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instead ofEweeke and follow op the im
pression just made. But alas ! we are 
needed in half a dcsen other plaoea, 
and tonight we push on. . ..

We have held several public meetings 
for educated Hindus. These were very
euocessful. Often we find it hard to Moaio. Prayer,
make ss good an impression as we овальне,
wish in each meetings because of the “The PortiayaJ ut Conscience by Na-
‘--•"«7 ,->< ‘h. m-d„. „ ,ь. as“ йая: агм1, *■

meeting into speculation—quibbling "Oliver Wendell Holmra," Samuel T. 
and foolish argumentation. But we King, HI John, S. H. 
hid Ihe Holy Splrll with u., .n.l “ТЬ. Лщкі-ІімИи Tnlllo In Opium." 
ittuige to<»y the Hindu! wrnjgfble ' Th. o( Aâtnm. my."'ï.' Howud 
to reply. They felt toe (owTSi oat Holm Amber.l N. H. 
teaching and the cavilling spirit wee "The Resources of the. Annapolis Val 
conspicuous by its absence. 1 W-" Francis F. Tupper, Milton,
•m cODtloceJ tbtt the,. I. A ,.rh„ £lhlrll Klemreo 1„ Phy.lcti 
spirit of enquiry abroad among Training," George B. Cut ten, Am- 
educated Hindus. Then we preached - beret, N. 8. 
daily in the town rr surrounding ell "The Fhlkeoidnrof Ніеіосу/уЛІfiord

w'b*” b”n "P'«‘*ur W ть.Ав.^.йо(Жм„«Г;=." ChM.
lui to each other la шму w»ye. « bile Ц KreeniAo. Milton, N. K 
alone on our several fields we fall Into 
incorrect pronunciation.in out Telugu, "Wallenatiln," A.
The native Christiana ought to be a Wolfvllle, N. 8. 
help to ue as critics, but they have the "King Alfred—‘The Mmt Perfect Char- Hlnda Id,. th.t It 1. Spoilt, to £”п,№о1мХ^"вМІ"°і* *' 

orlltcl.t cur are of the Imgaege. ■ p„cr.tie u . Teechre." I 
When we missionaries get together we Onrmley, Wolfvllle, N. 8. 
whet each other np on the language and "The Utility of Christian Study, 
the drill ie ol greet relu.. While Alone „
we ere .pt ,to get . litUe dlreoonged p.„one, H.llK?N™.' " 
eometlmee : but. week together now “Jollus (’. rer." Willed E. Dlinook, 
and then, tends to fill us w ith hope and Windsor. N. 8. 
courage. Lately . . . have felt es- "Bernard Of CteirvsMs/1 George W. 
peoially the need of m< re 1 knee drill." «M^Ta'^Uy. !MkSA Rome,"
We get into too much of a hurry and Badie P. Ihirkee, Digby, N. 8. 
that is suicidal. Hence we have been шіянч
determined of late to spend mere time “The Old Regime in France," Fred M. 
each day in prayer. Already we feel Fenwick, Bonner. Montana, 
vastly stronger and are linking to God "Thompson's CasUeof Indolence." 
for.d.lly loerrere ol powrr hem on „ T С«т!,*»,Шю ' Го.1,"
high. Ok! w« til u.e.1 more time Oh.rlre W. J.cl.oi,Ll.erpool. N A. 
spent in fellowship with the Father "Rand's Micmac. Legends," Alfred H.

Ге:»
her*, end we ere eelUng until we Ikel ..The Ruling I' .w.r In Ereinta A.le,1' 
confident that they hive really expert- Earnest Haycock, Westport N 8. 
enoed a change of hiart. It never pays "I^ngf^How is a Poet," Mabel K Cald- 
tobeplle. kite Th. nombre ol Cnuotr,'.
baptisme will then by be In creased and Prosperity." Fred O. Foster, Upper 
more of a showing made, bat untold Grenville, N.8. 
sorrow to the mlrsionsry and harm to - пише,
the cause is likely to result from unoon- "The Cornedv of M-liters," Hairle В 
vetted church numbers. Even con- Strong, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

"Environment and N «Lionel Character,"
Alios R Power, Grafton, N. 8. 
e 8 rife Between Labor end <"apl 
tel." Percy J. 8haw, Berwick. N 8 

"The Literary Influence of Rome in 
Gaul," Wylie C. Margeeoo, HaeU- 
port, N. 8.

"Domestic and National Life," Frank
lin H Morse, Digby, N. H.

“Sir William Daweon,” Ingram Oaken,
. _ .. . .__

the Roman Empire" How woeM ear Masltlaae
C. Morse, Bridgetown, home mtsebn tresser-is feellf Uwy had 

|4S,(«t> 10 espead tm Mr w« rk. The

ihe facts—three proverbially stubborn 
things- пгз sometimes so disobliging 
as to fail to conform to the statements 
atd \ redictions of the said correspond
ents, it is generally prudent 11 take a 
geo 1 deal of what they seed us with a 
grain of salt. 80 miny statements as 
to the instability of the Rosebery 
government have been made, and so 
many unfilled predictions of disaster 
have been uttered, that the state meets 
now being put forth ss to the desperate 
condition of the gove remet may be re
ceived with at mi degree of skepticism. 
According to Harold Frederic, the 
European correspondent of the New 
York limea, matters are at a very bad 
pass with Lord Rosebery, and nothing 
short of a foreign war can prolong the 
tent re of the Liberal administration. 
It appiare to be an open secret that 
there Is a lack of co-operation with the 
Premier on the part of Sir William 
Harcourt a .d some other members of 
the government, fir William is, ad
mittedly, the ablest platform exponent 
of political affairs In the government, 
and the lack of cordiality in his relatione 
with Lord Rosebery have had a dam
aging < fleet upon the administration. 
The repeated defeats which the govern
ment has sustained in recent bye elec
tions are not hopeful indications, and 
the oerreepondent of the Times may be 
correct in thinking it probable that in 
the course of a month or two the Rose
bery ministry will be forced to resign. 
But, as before remsiked, matters do 
not always come to pass according to 
the expectations of these astute corre
spondents, and it is not a very unlikely 
thing that the Rosebery administration 
may outlive the period allotted to it by 
its not too friendly critics.

— Th>. warship Blenheim which is 
bringing the remains of the late Sir 
John Thompson to Halifax for Inter
ment, sailed from Portsmouth on Sun
day morning at nine o'clock. Elaborate 
preparations are being made for a 
state funeral In Halifax. A vault of 
sUne mseotrjr is being construct»d in 
the Roman Catholic cemetery of the 
Holy Cress for the reception ol the re
mains. 81. Mary’s Cathedral is to be 
draped irside and out. On the day of 
the funeral.a solemn requiem mass 
will be celebrated for the dead. The 
Latin service, it is stated, is being 
translated Into English for the occa
sion, "and the chanting of the beauti
ful liturgy promises to he surpassingly 
Impressive." Official representatives 
of the various religious bodies, also 
judges, members of government and 
other civil funotlonarriee, are in
vited by the government to be present 
at the funeral ceremonies. The date of 
the funeral ie not yet announced, but it 
Is probable that it will be the second or 
third of January. There will be, of 
course, an imposing display of the 
military.

— The new remedy for diphtheria to 
which of late attention has been 
strongly called and frtm which much 
ie hoped, is s serum prepared from the 
blood of the hone. It is said to act by 
correcting the diphtheric poison in the 
system ; hence its name—Antitoxine. 
The disease has been and continues to 
be so terrible a scourge both in this 
country and in many other parts of the 
world, that If antitoxine shall prove as 
efficacious as a remedy and a preven
tive as the reported results so far in-

Acadia. term lesion, which afforded opportunity 
for social greetings and foe luncheoo, 
provided by the ladles of the enti ruUe- 
ing church. Reports were presented 
from the different circles, also from 
Mission Bands, (one read by a little 
girl who wav grated with applause) 
and •'Farther Lights.’’ so organisation 
of young ladles. All showed energy and 
consecration, Quille lor the Home for 
Mission \rtee* Children at Morgan P.ifk, 
and boxes for the ortr-worked and 
under paid state mi»si< паї ire 
frequent features. Then followed ad
dresses by the State 81 cretsry of the 
W. F. M. S. end by the wife of oar 
Home Mission Superintendent, and by 
Mrs. Wallace, whom our 8t. Martins 
friends will remember.

Here are a few "echoes” of the meet
ing : The converts to all Anglo 8axoo 
missions for 1893 were MW,008. The 
average number for each mission 
44, while the average number for the 
hi me churches wee four.

—Mb. H. 0. Veddkb who his been 
called loathe chair of Church History 
fit Crcxer Theological Seminary, is to 
be ordained to the Christian ministry, 
January 1st.

—Attention is exiled to the pro
gramme printed in another column ol 
the Baptist Educational Institute, 
which is to be held in ДО. John on 
Thursday and Friday of the present

—Lord Randolph Спиненій, a bril
liant * ut somewhat erratic politician 
and mmb«? of Parliai«int, has been 
in poor health for some time past, and 
of late the reports concerning his con
dition indicate that it is growing

—It was stated a week ago that Sir 
Charles Tupper had sent a despatch to 
Canada intimating that he would cross 
the Atlantic in the steamer which was 
to bring the remains of Sir John 
Thompson to Halifax. It has since 
been learned that Sir Charles ie not 
coming to Canada at this time, and 
the reason for this change of plan is 
stated to be tbe condition of his health, 
which since a recent attack of influen- 
sa has been quite delicate, so that he 
has felt It to be prudent to take the 
advice of his physicians and for tbe 
present remain at home.

—A London despatch of the date of 
Deo. 20 intimates that intelligence had 
joat been received from Tckio indicat
ing clearly that the war between China 
and Japan is practically over. This 
announcement is said to be made on 
the authority of persons who are thor
oughly cognisant of diplomatic affairs 
and who state that the emperor of 
China -has been prevailed upon to 
hasten commissi, ners to Japan, and 
that those envoys have such power of 
concession ss will, without doubt, en
able them to bring about an Immediate 
and th' rough end of hostilities. It is 
believed that China it now ready to ac 
oept peace on the conditions proposed 
by Japan.

—A recent despatch from Rome 
states that all faithful Catholics In the 
United Stales are forbidden on pain of 
excommunication to have membership 
in the Sons of Temperance, as well as 
in the Knights of Pythias, OJd Fellows 
and other secret societies. We do not 
wish to attack Pope Leo’s infallibility 
in respect to this deliverance, but it 
will seem to most persons who do any 
thinking of their own on this subject 
that the discipline that retains a rum- 
seller in the bosom of the church and 
sends a Sin of Temperance to perdition 

' is a good deal like the practice of thoee 
llible people of old who strained 

out the gnat aid swallowed the camel.

The Rhetorical Exhibition1^! tbe 
Junior Class was held on Tuesday 
evening URh Inst. The following is the 
programme :

Judd Archibald,
- The-obllgatlon upon every Christian 

Is “go or send." , Recently one of the 
large-societies received an aoooy 
letter containing a chi que foe a sum at 
money sufficient to «quip, send ont, and 
support for five yean a missionary. and 
the envelope was marked Substitute 
Money. When this true ideal of obliga
tion becomes general nations will be 
born in a day.

The secretary gave us this little bit 
ol personal experience : “When I was 
asked to take this office I at once re
fused Why,’ I said, 1 know nothing 
about IV—and oh, I am sad to say, I 
cared nothing about It- But the duty 
pressed upon me and 1 yielded to 
victipo. My first work was. of masse, 
to inform myself coec-fnlegtbat shoot 
which I mart inform others. I pro
cured all accessible helps and set my
self to study.' Ol course my interest 
grew juet re my knowledge іccreased. 
This is my third year of ee nicer, end I 
have (hie to say : Wb#n anyone сім 
gets the < See < f State 8 cretaey It will 
he beesuee 1 cannot help It."

Ohm m.

" Ma

!..

d texte, it must prove a real boon to 
humanity and one of tbe most notf- 
Wi rihy triumphs which medical science
has achieved. It iv stated that in 
hospitals in P*xla the use of antitoxine 
has been attended by a diminution in 
the death rate from diphtheria of fifty 
per cent and more. In a Berlin"Hospi
tal the death rate has been reduced 
from over forty p«r cent to fourteen per 
cent. The remedy is being introduced 
into the United States and Canada, but 
so far as reported the use of it on this 
side the Atlantic has not been extensive 
enough to indicate clearly what the re
sults from tbe treatment are likely to 
be. The reports from experiments with 
it in New York, however, are very favor-

rpHE death of Hon. David McLellan 
occurred at bis residence, 8t. John, 

North End, on Wednetday morning 
last and after a short illness, oftryeipe- 
lss. Mjf. McLellan was in his Sti.h 
year. He was a well-known and suc
cessful b usinées man, and had also 
taken a quite prominent part in pro 
vinclal politics. He began business 
sa a surveyer of lumber aid afterwaide 
entered into a partnership with Hon. 
James Holly which continued until 
Mr. McLellan’a death. This fitm 
has done a very extenel /e lum
ber business. In 1878 Mr. McLel-

M.s Wallace claimed that
at home was in proportion to falthfal- 
nwe at road, and said tf bet own 
church, which has held Its way amid 
greet difficulties-Calvary church 
would have boon deed and butted and 
its epitaph written l< ng ago If HhsddK* 
been lot Its deep end «1 
est in foreign missions.

The Wets work l.t the yens і eat 
ri«ted. makes a fine showing fbe 
<(KN! В apt trie have given to it

virted heathen give os care and anxiety 
enough. I hops that before many days 
have pasted we may see g< nuine fruit 
here at Tekkali."

J. W. M ansino, 8ec.-Tress.

"Th

lan enteral the provincial legis
lature as representative of the city of 
St. Jpbn, was re-elected in 1882 and lu 
the following year became provincial 

. secretary in sur cession to the late Hon. 
Wm. E der. Mr. MoLellan continued a 
member of the legislature until the 
last general election, when he retired. 
Since his retirement from politics he 
has held the offices оґВ«gistar of Deeds 
and Registrar of Probate. Mr. McLel
lan was a man of genial disposition, of 
kindly and generous impulses, and his 
sudden taking away will be widely and 
sincerely regretted. He leaves a widow, 
who was Miss Richards of St. John, 
two sons. H. R. and J. Vernon McLel
lan, and one daughter, the wife of Mr. 
Fred. Harding, of St. John.

Baptist Edn cations I Institute
W. John, N. B„ l>#o, *7 sud SS, I SKA.

PROORAMM>.

THURSDAY MORNtSi. 8ХРНІОЯ—lOoVlXM K.

Subjects—“Are our people undertaking National Anthem,
more denominational work than л . „
they are able to carry ?" Rev. J. H. EW of the essays were, delivered.
Paundirs Bt John. vis., those prepared by Mr Bishop, Mr.

’ Ministerial Education,’’ Rev.G. M. Outten, Miss Stevens, Misa Ihirkee, Mr.

a*=°,7»Lon-2 Іойиі. ЙЙЛ ОжЇЛЇ’ЗЇЇІІЇ
work exhibited wee good and the dp 
livery commended the students and the 

’ instructor in elocution, Mr. Todd. 
Prayer was c lit red by Dr. Saunders. 
The music was furnished by Msears. 
Margfson, Fester, Haycock and Tufts, 

Our Educational Institutions »nd Miss Sawyer, mem beta of the class. 
Have Dene for Onr Peonle,” Rev. seats ted by Miss Mamie Fitch, Mies 
W. Camp, Hillsboro, N. B. Ethel Bbsnd, and Meters. Burpee Wal

lace, John Jones, Arthur Margraon, 
and H Gilmour. The audience was at
tentive to the exercises and gave every 
evidence of appreciation.

PASSINGEVÉNTS.
JJON. MR. BOW ELL has been

ciasful in his attempt to form a 
government and the personnel of the 
new adminetration is announced to be 
as follows :

Hon. Mb. Bowell, Premier and Гreel- 
dent of the Council.

Sib A. P. Gabon, Postmaster General. 
Hos. A. R. Dickey, Secretary of 

State. Піти
Hon. J. CdBuoAN, Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries.
Нон. Mb. .Foster, Minister of Fi-

8iH. Char H. Tupper, Minister of 
Justice.

Hon. Mb. Haggabt, Minister of R&U-

Hon. Mb. Ouimet, Minister of Public 
Works.

Hon. Mb. Pattkbbon, Minister of 
Militia.

Ho*. Mb Daly, Minister of Interior. 
Hon. Mr. Angers, Minieter of Agri

culture.
Hos. Mb. Ivss, Minister of Trade and

The above form the cabinet.
Solicitor General, Hon. Mr. Curran. 

^Controller of Customs, Hon. tl N.

Controller of Inland Revenue, Hoc. 
Mr. Wood.

Mlnlst
Frank 8-viith, Sir John Carling, Hon. 
Donald Ferguson and Dr. Montague.

From this it will be seen that 8!r A. 
P. Caron and Messrs. Foster, Haggsrt, 
Ouimet, Patterson, Daly and Angeis 
retain the positions which they held in 
Sir John Tompson’s Cabinet.
Bowell becomes Premier and President 
of the Council, and Mr. Ives, who was 
President of the Council, take* the 
department ol Trade and Com merer, 
which was Mr. Birell’s. Mr. Oostijan, 
who was Secretary of State, li now 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and 
Mr. Dickey, of Oumbetland, becomes 
Secretary of State. 81 r C. H. Tupper is 
given the department of Justice, which 
had been held by Bit John Tbcmpsoo. 
Messrs. Curran, Wallace end W’ocd re
tain their former positions, end Dr. 
Montegoe Is added to the Cabinet bat 
without a portfolio.

New 
"The Ideal of 

Alfred H.
N. 8.

U ei( ■ asked theft Most Can «flan • 
sloe Ю tell them of w» (use's 
(•«Beds, ead at the tines of Use 1res tea

infa
k la

—Robert Louis Stevenson, one of 
the most famous writers of recent fic
tion, has recently died in Samos, a 

man. Mr. Stev-

2. she found here# II surrounded by Сам-
dises eager te reset and
to talk g| тв <>wn loved noth 
workeesr which it eeems to us new 
most ever have the Aset plane la

1. "Tb* Denominational College. Doer
it Exist Primarily »■ a Training- 
Sihoul for Ministers? ’ H.C.Creed, 
ML A., Fredericton.

2. "The Relation Bet

paratively young 
enson waa born in Edinburgh in 1850. 
He was educated at private schools 
and at the University of Edinburgh, 
studied law and was admitted to the 
Scottish bar, but choee to devote him
self to literature, in which he has won 
fame. His first work to attract wide 
attention waa "Tbe Treasure Island,” 
but the book which gained him widest 
notoriety was that remarkable piece of 
fiction entitled "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde." It is said that Mr. Stevenson 
has left two unpublished books which 
he had nearly completed.

we n Intellectual 
ing and Christian Servie*," 
8. McC. Black, M. A., St.

The « aeitveavut ol the peeeewt wash 
Ie General Booth. Clergy end laity, 
church end slate bav* united to do

mb rib 1 -ley,
the

jX.
8. "What

foreign Mission Notes.

In a recent letter Rev. W. V. Higgins 
writie from Tekkali: "As the rail
way . has already crawled up into our 
part of the country we have rejoiced 
in the thought that our stations would 
be thereby brought nearer together 
and we would see each other ofiener. 
Shaw and Morse had never seen Tekka

li or Klmedy, though two or three years 
hsve psssed since they came to India. 
This waa unfortunate, f r they could 
not vote intelligently upon matters 
connected with those fields which they 
bed not seen. Oor male mierionariee 
all agreed to meet here and secure land 
fur a station. . . . Three or four sites 
were found, one of which was almost 
ptrfeot. ... It is in foil vi»w of all 
who come to the town from three dif
ferent direction*, and admirably adapt
ed for carry ing <m our work. Every
thing moves slowly In India, and we 
may be months in getting the land. 
But Ism persuaded if Qcd wants us to 
have a mission I anally In this town He 
will give us the land. Ills of vast і m por
tance to look a’iesd and aecnro tbe land 
otherwise we may lose it and always 
be sorry. It lo-.l 
going to have a station here soon. Oh, 
for the man ! Would to God he were 
her* now. The prospects are grand 
and the community to moved by our 
presentation of the gospel. During 
past j
dons here, and it looks ss if the harvest 
might not be far of!. Will you not ap
peal for a family for Tekkali and pray 
that they be sent forth speedily. We 
ought really to stay here for months

me re than any other, dvmooetrave
bless-d truth that ('hrtoitonity to • 
power, and a power t > redeem. Hi to 
the general rather than the e 
until the flame of bto convictions 
his soul on fire. Then the heart, y 
Ing over earth’s outcasts, sweeps him 
past hesitancy of attirance and the 
"Commande*’’ becomes a prophet 
mighty in word as in deed. To 
who has heard him picture the evils 
he has reen end toll. It to «vktint that 
his sense of the aw/ulness of ho 
iniquity would permits» his soul 
it not for the heavenly vision vouch
safed him. In the light of this virion 
he eeye of the ootesste, * To say Urey 
can’t be saved ie en its tilt to God Al
mighty ; an insult to the intelligence 
of Christian humanity ; a slur upon 
the atonement of my Saviour, md 
upon thetffice and power of the Holy 
Ghost.”

I had hoped to tell yon icnrethtng of 
Colorado women In politics. »• yet 
my opportunities for observation have 
been too limited. This much however 
1 must admit : Well ordered homes 
still exist, children are cared for, 
church aid s >ciety obligations folly 

„ met. and y *t Pole ratio women nave, hi " 
, this year, 1894, by tb»ir votes, redeem

ed their fair State from threatened

EVENING SESSION-8 OVL00K, MAIN ST. 
BAPTIST CHURCH.

1. "Voluntaryism in Higher Educa
tion,” Proi E M. K rire t ead, M. A., 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

2. "Academic Education,” Principal
W. E. McIntyre, B. A., 8’.. Mar
tins.

3. "The Duty of the Paitor in Respect
lo the Intellectual Training of the 
Young Peopl* of His Congrega
tion," Rev. J. D. Freeman, Fred
ericton.

■o^jUDAY MORNING SERMON—10 O'CLOCK. 
іТчГї*4)и

Comme

W. B. M. U.— Тн » rk are few ministers of any 
denomination in the province who have 
given so long a term of service to one 
church ss has Rev. Q. A. Hartly, pastor 
of the F. C. Baptist churoh of Carleton, 
St. John. His present relationship to 
his people has continued for thirty- 
seven years, and we bear no rumor ol 
a desire on the part of either people or 
pastor to sévi r the bond which for so 
long has united them. There to evid
ence, however, to the contrary. On 
Wednesday evening last there was a 
large and very pleasant gathering oi the 
friends of Mr. and Mrs.Hsrtiey in the 
church for the purpose of Celebrating 
the 25th anniversary of their marriage. 
An addreai, accompanied by a silver 
water pitcher and a parse filled with 
silver coin, wee presented. The ad
dress made appreciative reference tu 
Mr. Hartley's long and faithful service 
as pastor and expressed the hope that the 
existing relatiors between him and 
the church might long continue. Mr. 
Hartley replied with feeling, and s 
number of ministers of his own and 
other denominations, with other gentle
men present, spoke in congratulatory 
terms, expressing their high regard for 
Pastor Hartley. We desire to unite in 
these сощгжіоіжііоса to our highly es
teemed Bto. Hartley, and trust that he 
may long continue to be, as he has bet n, 
» strong and faithful minister ol Christ.

MOTTO FOB TUB TBAB :
“Be ye strong therefore and let not your hand* 

be weak for your work shall be rewarded."

Contributor* to this column will pleaae ad
dress Mrs. J. W. Manning, 81 John Went, N. В

PRAYER TOPIC POR DECEMBER.
For the nilMlnnnrli's at Vlslsnagram, that 

their faith mil not ami that tbe seed Mown there 
may brnig forth an abundant harvest.

For weak and discouraged workers In Aid 
lesion Hands In the home land.

stere without portfolio 
Smith, Sir John Carling, H

Hir

uty in the Light of Some of 
Our Distinctive Principles.” Presi
dent A. W. Sawyer, LL. D-, 
Wo If ville, "

2. "Some Ways of Helping Our Col- 
1 ge." Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A., 
8.. John.

AFTERNOON SESSION—2.80o’(TXK K.
1. "The Provincial College and its Cur

riculum of Study,” Prof. F. R. 
Haby, M. A., Wolf ville, N. 8.

2. ‘ Tne Nerd of а Г Diversity Training
for th* Young People of To-day," 
Rev. W. 0. Vincent, B. A., 8ack- 
ville, N. B.

EVENIMi RKKSION—8 O’CLOCK, BBVRRXLS 
ST В tPTiRT CHURCH.

Platform Meeting—Addresses by
A. W. Siwver, LL. D., Principal 
McIntyre, Prof. E. M. Keireteod 
and other*.

The committee extends » cordial in
vitation to all friends of higher educa
tion to attend these meetings.

N. B.—The moroirg and afternoon 
sessions will be held in the school 
room of tbe Leinster St. Baptist chorch.

N s.
Bocletlo* and M

Mr
I wonder if our Bisters in the dear 

distant home-land "down by the sea,” 
would like to bear something of their 
co-workers in this Queen City of the 
West—this ш srt elle ui transformation 
of the great American deeert, which 
gold and silver, в team and electricity, 
have conspired to produce. To 6*gin 
with, they are kindness and c rdiality 
itself. Everybody is away from home, 
and ao haa learned how to make every
body feel at home. All, not so very long 
ago, have come from erine northern, 
eastern or southern home, bringing 
their best with them, namely, their 
culture and Christianity.

List week I attended the quarterly 
meeting of the Woman’s Baptist Mis
sionary Union of Denver, which com
prises the missionary women of the 
several Baptist churches—eleven in 
number. Thtre were morning and 
afternoon Beeelors, with two hours in-

Rav.

ks now as if we were

anarchy and constquebt financial rtrinj 
Happy New Year to the W В M. U« 

M. W.fiiui m.COME of the news pa oer correspond- 
wjio-iaratoh British and Euro- 

rfforreaders on this side tbe 
are wont to speak with an le
thal would indicate, no doubt 
^atij_tiiat they are prophets or 

the eone of prophets. Nevertheless as

Denver, Colorado.a great deal of work haa been
pean
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December 26MESSENGER AND VISITOR.S December
wit ■ marvelooi manual of li'e. The 
□umb«r tie variety, the interdepend
ence, the endleae unfolding adsptabil- 
ity, the practical aufBc4ency ioexhatis- 
tible, of the particular inairactiona or 
preceipta into which the great orb or 
sphere of the Divine will was analysed 
and broken up for our use in the Old 
and New Testaments, astonished and 
delighted me. To these all 
say. and I did say, “Amen, 1 
til them.”

welcoming him to hear him

This is hie guile!—he makes me act 
the host

To shelter him, and lo ! he shelters 

m tons me to 

A guest at the banquets of the Holy

8a, on and on, through
That*gladly opens to the key I bring, 
From brightening court tqyfcoort of 

Christ my King,
Hope-led, love-fed, I jon 

Happy the soul that ntfâkes constant, 
conscious personal obedience to Christ 
the law of liberty to his life !—Standard,

“I HAVE LOVED THEE WITH AM EVER
LASTING LOVE.”

of clergyman met in a convent 
building to bold a poet marten exs 
nation over the dead body. The jury 
brought in a verdict—“Cause of death, 
Open Communion." This brought me 
to myself, and I opened my eyee and 
found that I wss still in my study with 
Dr Strong, Dr. Нот.ж, to. 0. И. 
Spurgeon and a host of other divin» s. 
I frit ashamed of my 
foolish in not listeninj 
so 1 made 
premised
“Close Communion." , 
ence that I had passed

Comma 
to think about 
It won’t bold 
water as парі 

I saw cl earl 
leads to
mixed membership C 
church into oblivion.

the(INK milllliei, OR mi rel- step in advance, that of opening 
MlWl-Wt l| tit »l ШІ.1 !

Sibbatkіmunion; but he, for
Ш '■ one, could not fellowship with that

ES&sSsSn £S£2SSSfiS
«4 It mro, .=d «peoUllj -Ш» 

* pcoferoirolrbet.nlclboaffbstl^i .11 «ho lo». tbe Lord J«.oa, it m. »r 
on that takes thirty mini

Jinaril

BIBLE I
M in* with eminent 

and modern, tbtant!
Kef Asking for alms, he

Ж Lesson I. JanI was
will

self for bf-ing so 
g to their sdvice ; 

a very humble apology and 
for the future to stand by 

' After the expert

lul-ranged there and then to call a special 
church meeting to consider the objeo-

JOHN THE BAFtakes thirty minutes lo 
long unless tbe preach

з --ь-йй
SSSS3 SiHS-SS 
r-SSE'Mi.-

3 pulpits. There are some very que-r said, and added that H was nutrte 
stories told in connection with some ol always to tell the Until, espedal- 
tbem. One of the gentlemen present ly when it gave offence. The pastor, in 
rem irked that it appealed to him that » very meek and humble manner, made 
thepeopL used to KOthe minister, as *n apology and promised for the future 
Stipend « fsr away from the sin- to leave out. ofhw armons anyl^ng 
nera in the congregation as they p< eel- that ought oflend his brethren who 
bly canid" without hurting his head love the Lord Jesus. . ,
against the ceiling. The folk seemed AU went along very harmoniously for 
to hare an idea tnat a clergy men was » time, and no complaints were made, 
neither matculine nor femenine, but a But there were no convenions, and 
something between a man and an consequently noadditicmstothe church, 
angel-as a- orator seemed to think At last some one complained, and said 
when he addressed his audbnce as, that toe church should enquire into the 
“Ladies, gentlemen and cltrgymen." erase. 8 .me of thei mere influential 
But now (continued my friend) they thought that they had better call a 
have found cut by some means that he meetipg of the church and coogrega- 

* i, but bn man after til; and mat he tion and discuss tbe subject openly, 
only diflers from other good Christiana The meeting wa, duly called ; and 
in the office which he bolds. Bo, little all who love theL >rd Jesus weie invit- 
by little, they have br ught him down 
until be is aim s', on a c >an mon level 
with other good members of the

deliver, is
reliable tion This was in no overweening conceit 

of my ability to accomplish the obedi- 
I attempted. It was simply tendering 
the joyful answer of a convinced con
science and a ready will.

In every one of the requu 
that I thus found, I recognized 
pression of the will, that is, the char
acter, the living personality, of Christ 
himself, the express image of God. In 
each separate act of obedience my will 
met Christ’s will, and as in a spotless 
mirror He revealed Himself to me. I 
learned that there was no other way 
conceivable in which one being could 
so intimately reveal himself to another 
as by unfolding continually more and 
more ol his will. For ode's will is 
o .e’s self. Th. re i, no limit t • tbe de
gree to which it is possible for Christ 
thus to m«ke revelations of Himself— 
no limit, except that which we ourselves 
set in Umiting the degree of ont obedi-

1 have thus arrived, and I have thus 
brought you who have followed me 
arrive, by a way of approach eomewt . 
ditierect from that wnlch Christ's first 
disciples obliged the Master Himself to 
take, at the self-same principle which 
he laid down as governing bis ow 
promised posthumous manifestations 
limself to belief era. Jesus said : "If a 
m.n love Me, he will keep my word ; 
and my Father will love him, and we 

me unto Hi n 
rlth Him." To

r реї i en ce of Dl»ine communion, 
Is no antecedent coodllt

many an open-

•a"Fear notOf?
mileI concluded

bold water; or,
HoptUti t* quire.

rly that Open Communion 
mixed mem’oership; and a 
mbersbip drives the Baptist

but *10 *28.
lay be a pleasant su 
, it is a“brok*n cist

or, ot least, as

ІІО, Matt.
irementsern.” The rechos ок i

this lessen indu 
Matthew 14 
7-9, together witn 
earlier notices of 
four Gi

evermore. AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral

; 1-12

March or April a. 
headed a year late

twelve disciples. ■ 
and put to death ■ 
fortress and castle 
ttemity tlf P«r res 
Arabia, nine mile 
end of the Dead 8 
by Herod at whic 
the head of John 
ably held in this <

І. Тне Ріне ecu 
The rubrlof Oa 
Herod Autlpas on 
the Great. His n 
tan. He mairird 
king of Arabia і 
Perea; but. beooa 
Herodias, his brol 
Rome, he sent bii 
tied Herodiss whl 
still living. Klnf 
insult by iovadtr 
and defeating bin

war that John wi 
remained in Pales 
be was banished 
but eventually dli

Hebod bOhihai 
Herod was a ligh 
prodigal, and luxi 
gmo, be proved si 
Wig (Luke 13: 2

SAVED MSB LIFE
Co enya Mr. T. P.1. Rood 

inspected Marchant 
cüotown, ill., of a Young 

Man who wes supposed 
to bo In Consumption.

Jcwiah Webb. , a hlghly- 
of Mld-

are who sigh that 
is theirs ;

lovra them best 1 O vain and 
selfish sigh,

t of the bottom of hie lov 
.be Father spares the

no food heartOBEDIENCE AND CHRISTOPHINT.

BY WILLI All C. WILKIHSOW.
••One of mv customers.. some og 

tear# hml a sou who had all Я 
(he svnintom# of eunsmniitlcm. © 
The usual medirlnek affonhvi hlm O 
ha relief, and lie. steadily failed ® 
mitij he was unable to leave his 0 
ІнчІ. His mother applied to me o 

and I rerom- o 
lerrv Pectoral, S 

took it nerording o 
і і ci:<- і i.ans, and soon began to o 
improve until he became well J 
uvA ..trong.”—T. M. Reed, Mid- % 
cV.vtinvn, Ill. o

ly deliver»-1 iu part of tin* 
wel exrrciw. In lbe Unl-

[An «Idnwaivcf-n 
W «mewl *i noon chapel 
Varsity of cblesgo ]

Out
T

ee ^He died ; for thee He lives

O'er thee he watches in His bound
less reign.

Thou art at much His
N. r man nor angel

Thus sunbeams poor alike their glori-

To light up worlds, 
sect's mirth.

Tney shine and shine with unexhausted

Thou aA thy Bsvioor’e darling—seek 
no more.

die!to
the.A religious teacher s"lusted, as most 

Chrtstiai min it ten are in respect of 
opportunity to meet substantially the 
same congregation, again and again, 
Sunday after riunday, with messages of 
spiritual truth for them, h«e one im 
portent advantage that I keenly feel 
the lack of to-day. Such a man may 

eer himself always with.the rvflec
tion, 1 If I tail this time to say what I 
would, or to say it as I would, I may 
hope soon to have a cbaoce to try 
again and possibly do better. ’ Q

Bat the present is peraaps my one 
opportunity here ; at least 1 feel that 1 
must use it at if it were not to be re- 

. What then shall I say t Evi
dently that which seems to me to be 
of tbe highest importance. True 
enough, although, as suggested, I mar 
not myself for a long time to come, if 
ever, nave an opportpnlty like the 
present again; still others, my col
leagues, will follow me here and. as I 
may anticipate, supply what I myself 
fall to bring forward. Hul ls there 
[ияеіЬІу something which 
than myseli could so well 
Has not God given me a message to my 
fellows, in some sort or in some degree 
different from that which He has «ro
tins ted lo anyone eleef If He has

For

for route remedy 
mi nded Ayer's t *1 
ТІГе voting і■ care as if beside, 

lived in heaven or
. to
Hat

oh,<d to a seat and allowed to vote. Borne 
of the aged menbers who were still 
orthodox tried to rpeak. 1 could hear 
a word or two which sounded like “un
constitutional” and ‘ aceciiptural,”but 
tbe elite of the congregation fnly 
smiled ; no one thought it necessary to 
make any reply. Alter a good deal of 
talk, a very generous, Urge hearted 
brother stood up and said, “Brethren, 
as we all fellowship together at tbe 
Lord’s table, why can’t we fellowship 
as church members 1 Entering the 
church, having our names enrolled on 
the church books, cannot poaiibly be 
more sacred than being admitted to the 
greatest privilege and ordinance of the 
church, namely, the Lewd’s Hopper 

і (he eootinoed, warming up I 
to fellowship 

nut considered

tr wake an in time ago, I caught a 0 
govern c<iM, my throat and lungs o 
w.-re Untilv Inflamed, and I hail a g 
I'-irlhle cough. It.was supposed g 
tint 1 was a victim of cunsump- o 
I mu. «ml mv friends had little o 
Ihhw of recovery. But I bought a ® 
Hitt le of AVer’s Cherry Pectoral, g 
look it. and was entirely cured, e 
No iJuuhL.lt saved my life."— < 
L JosEn, Emerts Cove, Tenn. g

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I
Received Highest Awards

ClHavieg sealed these trifling mature 
we turned Our alien tion toward acme 
changes that bad been made in regard 
to tbe Christian Toeulogy. "Look at 
tbe doctrine of Idseosdiaatioo for in
stance,' said an aged divine. “It has 
experienced such a change in its ap 
pear once, and it Las been rounded and 
polished and made so fair to look upon, 
that even its old and better enemy,
Armen tan ism, has long since ceased 
from calling it bsid names.”

Having discursed many other good 
poltits in r nnecliiwi with tbe subject 
of ’ V.lurch Reform.” 1 ventured to ask 
roy friends whether they thought.
priment1 ™nBltLls "enll^hli-crd1 age, good enough or fit rubjveU for church 

especially m Cuiteitane wire 6»com membership.” ‘Hear У"***?*. 'Jrll' 
ingmore liberal in their views’ "No" *J*o *nd cries oj Oldw iiitirupt- 
replisd tbe Rev. Uoeuee Hovey and ed the speaker and be eat down fee ting 
Htomg. “Hscidvdly not," said tbe Rev. somewbstconfeeid.
C. H. -purg-on. "It would be a down After order wat partially nstor'd « 

If run get the Baptist church \ ry young man, aitb -a very narr*-w 
startc* in Ibai ilirecMon it will topple bead with u»e hump of seif »s'.»-em 
over assure as you are a mao.” fully dsvelope.f, atood up aid said,

to.. !.. l«U !.. lr=lb. I dM M Ilk. Bwl 11 K... DUI)Ik* Modi In» 
lb. tifroii, la wbi.» tb»y ib.il »be World. Г.І. 1 ..ІНшміІ ol K»
mr. lt 1 lorurd Irom them lo ІІЄІО®. wd I kbiek Uw lie. be.
Ul.k lb. .Ш.І o.l l.r mjmll I «m. (or ш b. bdl «U r.U«lno. bmipta 
Im,. . lo m»d« .»« lb. і ці ) ret rod •* brcdbrrr Tnmli.r. I more lb.' .11 
lbs m -re I thi*r<Lt abf ut li tbe bettor *ho love the land Jesus 
1 liked і hs idee of Open Communion.'
1 could not, lor the tile of me. see wbti 
barm r uld (sesibiy corns to tbe B*p 
Ust chur n if she opened ne» do»*v wi le 
enough to we If on* to tbe Lord's table 
all who love the Lord J»sua Why ft,,.'
Ml,»eShip with them T 1)j we not 
love all who love Ibi Іл ri J es in T Y«s, 
of course we do. Are not tbe good 
Methodists, and Presbyterians, and 
Oorgregailuoallets Christians? Then 
wtiy not invite them to cemroans with 
us' While 1 wss thus picturing this 
beautiful heaven-like union of all wh > 
love the L» rd Jesus, the scene changed 

- 1 wss unc-jcsclously Iracslatid Irom 
my study to a seat in a pew of one 
oar » Idrsl Baptist claire h 

This church, I learntd, had be» n 
ose Communion since Its organ!. .- 

Hundreds

"Hj and make our"bod
-tUarUgH.

II . rum, lo,. ... b. will brop *Y Tb. 'roblo,, Imr.Ulrol lo-o,n
Vocd rod thro lb. I.l.lia, l.lmrod °'.0o"=ml*l'"U »•“•'«!Jl
r.m.m,QMM l.dloro M . MU. "1 Ud; umd.^imi lb.om rod Inn, i«n«l, 
enow. Ood Mid* with you . n^r.lor Mob -do. rod 80e. 
such is the sublime, the awful, claim A glance, not s blow; a look of di- 
nf partnership mede for himself by reeling luve that at oooe bearlene to 
that unique men, Christ Jesus. "We" duty and telle duty. We must be very 
will come unto yon and make our abode oeer Him to catch that look -and very 
with you. much in sympathy with him

This then is my message, the poeel stand lt-but when we do, we mart be 
biiily to every soul on a very simple* *wift to obey, 
condition, that of obedience to Christ ^ whoopin, < ongw.
in Uis si press commands, of eoieriog For Whooplng Cough and all throat 
into transcendent personal relation flections, ,-hret troubles, etc., Hag- 
w ih Him, a relation capable of ever ^.ш уви„„ Oil Is the best embrodL 
advancing degrees of uearoew and 1іоп ever dboovered. It promptly re- 
unl ,n- litres inflammation, pain and soreness

from whatever cause arteliy.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR \ 
Ooocooooooooooeoooooooonot

ImBesides (be continued, warming 
little) I strongly objvct to felio 
with persons who ere nut ouosl

ESTABLISHED
1847.

on certain occaetc 
or weakness, utt 
and callous.”

18. " For John 
The original is in 
and “seems to m< 
repeatedly." Hi 
other sics as well 
(LukeS: 19). It 
er the rep 
eonal one,
Bat it was probi 
reproved Herod n 
against sn indiv 
protest against a 
was bringing rub 
that time Herat 
palace at Tlberii 
scene ol John’s e 
his life in his n 
humble Jew, repi

done SO, than that message is the obe 
which I should bring to yon today. t- 

No two men etse saw tbs same rain;>bow lo the sky, and 
pose, *v«r had quite lhr earns sxp*rt 
eore of life from Uid in the soul. The 
individual *■■■ 
and of situation 
probably provides

GEO. W. DAY,no two man •ut* 
M rt

pee ul m.n and man 
and sltuati io in life 
that we each one of 

esterai relations to God,
. ____- .lory of our own to tell, that no

be r*cured c uid exactly dnplloaie. Will
Into lbe church rvgard.ets of tbe m»de ,ben lel me v,r. bii. fly
of baptism, or even Without hep.fee at eer!. experience of mine I 
elllf they sodwtrelt.'' ‘ Thé motion Hob to Ocd which has alwavs 
•as sec .tided by over a d. ssn persona e eupieme the snpreme, influ
To. prolo. « «Ш, puulof m, .plHtuti III.? „,cs iu.V In « kind ol

“ b*PP»!"-« 1“ me "==». no miner Km, lUo,„ of which I bill ..ntnre
but Bndin, l ,.l b«'ooold nob io«b« when, bat ll .1 . c.piul cn.i.ol ,, you in closing. It Kerned to
• lie, bepil U. »nd H .u c.nled bj to conceive. I ne.et UM. mefln my b.y cil obedience ib.t the

rn^mllj. Alter dune before, the Idem ol m.klng tbe Іузп); .ith , kind ol he..enly galle,
r.umhr, of pertone offered .bole coorae of my condact, ontw«zd cle.r end gr«ioui, wis enticing me on 
r rbdreb «rn.lro.bly. and ln.ud.ln e.er, rot of 11, little or „ ,»m to.id eve,

if ™ g«»t, one continuons unbroken cam- more fcnd mot# intimate communion
ns were asked at the com- p^jgn Qf ooneciooe. intentional, reeo- himself. It wss as if he were

v lule obedience to God. I do not now continually anew putting a shut door 
JTuiUl me“ lh>lL 1 tben ic»tantly, between himself and me, in order that

ssfeïї;ж,Я Я,1. ’,nh„; мйгагсйгй

“d fet^iS-k^Sy'M The8 door—
ere wire Mohro,«din., tor they eiUtênce! "‘n'wîi плїїіи tb^c»°of Obedience I. the key th.t tilde, lb.

ЙГ ~ °пЙ oftj Ь- K bbo .Ml. .0
Kg Tbed^.,, m.n„ but th, k.y ta une.

satiate, and many who coll themselves

The f.me of tbu church icon ,pre»d tne ri.idnero, theinteme, the fnc.ndcb- 
ebronl; .nd «miety people beg.n cenl, rividne.,, of thin ide. u I then 
to f! <k in from the ball rcom and conceived it.
from the c.rd Uble ; «nd when they go n w„ . rimplc lntellecto«l 
eere «.ked. Do yon love the Lord eIp<tience, «n experitnee In bhlch the 
J! ■">, lb*? replied bith a very im«gbi«Uon had some part, but in 
amu.log .mile: "Why, of coume ! Do wbijb the conaclence, the blJl, had 
yon etippoee that we are heatnene none. It baa a revelation in the sphere

After a few months the new members of my mind, a revelation to startle, and 
beg.n to whisper something about a it did startle me. Not with terror, not 
c hange in the pulpiL Finally a church with any impulse of recoil before it. 
meeting wsa called to discuss the mat-' Instead, there wss twin-born with the 
1er. conception, the intellectual concep-

The ras'or aher opening the meet- tion itself, of the idea, a move- 
in/, asked leave to retire. The ‘Ilflu- meet of the spiritual nature, of the 
ential geiil.tman" wss saked to take conscience and the will, to make the 
tbe і hair. Tne chairman, after ex- idi a a reality of life. I emb 
plaining the object of the meeting said, my law. The mere thought 

Brethren, the diet question for Us to be a mere thought, and became a living, 
discuss is, 'D > we want a changeV ” an all-mastering purpose of my eouL 

Yte," Irani neatly all present. ‘Then I need to make the idea of which I 
the second question is-shall we hire thus speak, that Is, the intellectual idea 
another B»ei let clergy mao 7”*'No! No!” transformed at that moment into a 
v ry loud, and “yes" very softly. “Tne practical regulative law of life, still 
thitd quee t n, ' said the chairman, “is more sharpely definite than I have yet 
a very imp»»r;ant one. * Whom shall done. This idea then wss the idea of 
we call to this big Uy honored office ?” obeying God, not as I might specula- 
Aftir ns tiiog nearly all the clergymen lively represent God to myself accord

ed note, the majority were in favor of ing to my own beet interior light, but 
an elr-i 'innt prescher of thetmi- as he had represented himself in that 

'ЯІваіІяІ t>;»»•. A few days after the self-revelatian of his to be found in tbe 
■T* ting th- IN v. , I). D., L. L. !>., collection of writings which we call the 
»ttied anil tlliri tiiee the' gentieman Bible. I had no question then, as 
of ii-fl іепсе," who, by- the way, was have no <|uesti»an now, that however 
made an eld» r, or deacon. The reverend much God reveals Himself in the secret 
gentleman‘was very politely informed of the soul of man, in the volume of 
ч.аІ'іі would notdo for him to preach the created univers-*, in the solemn 
'dfjctrioe,” l ut he could preach about process of history, He has chest 

anything else under the sun. The new give us the key of all, so fares the oon- 
p-stor, finding і hit he could not preach .luct of life is concerned,-chiefly in the 
the g wpel wi-.i .»it comiog int'.i contact Old Testament and the New Testament 
with в --me d. i-Lrine nr other, ccmcluded S aipturm.

he bad better leave the gcspel My new idea, my new accspied law 
alone; an<j s> he did. He was a vt ry of life was very simple, very bumble, 
learned man, and he bad travelled a It was just to undertake doing and be
ef' od dftH, tb-îref-ire he could entertain ing altogether wha1. I was told to do 
his audience Admirably. This was and to be in the Bible, and this ai a 
enough for me. I found, to my sorrow, matter of constant conscious personal 
that the old Baptist church was ‘ no obedience rendered to a personal God. 
more." It bad “passed away.” What I immediately discovered two very 
grieved me most was that it would have vital things. One was that God would 
to be hurried withont a funeral service, have me honor the Bon, that is, Jesus 

Christ, even ai'I honored Himself, the 
Father. The other was that the Bible

dill MW i is rnly a new scheme of life, 
rather only the principle, that I have 
had the time to propose to you. If oo- 
cselon permitted, I should be glad to 
add something in the way of snowing, 
through a series of practiosl illustra-

PUBLISHER, 

BOOKand JO
PAOFESSidR&L CARDS»,

Imh

ch through a series of pra 
lions, how this plan of life tende 
realize ils'lf io my own individual ex- 

enoe bad in it 
ytbmic peace and j y that it 
z itseV in a kind of hymn,

Dll W. H. BTEEVEB,narrate an 
o my rela-

ence over

realize its*ll to my own 
periecce. That expert 
such a rhythmic peace :
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could not effectlv 
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crime in high pli 
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pie. it tends to 
and safe. For h<
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people. (4) It 
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A MON A. WILSON,
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Chubb'. <voroer, ІОМ Priuoe WUIam HtreeL 
IMl. Iloiaw, ТсІерЬом ВЗЯ.

M»fti»-y loaned on «0*1 eerurliy.
ОоПееЧ'іш and all other Hualneae

,u“

■ All Kind* of і і
Cable Addreoo—" Kibe-" Telephone No. Ш

KING A BARBS,
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Money taveeted.no Beal Ketale Heewrlty. 
Ootieeuoae modeln all perte of Canada.

Printing Don* I I
AT ДКАЖШАЯІЛ ВАТАГ.ah Thtion—over abundrtdyears. Hun 

ill einneri had b< <-n eaved there, 
hundreds had left to join their brethren 

church triumphant. But I wss 
led thsl the church bad grown 

the last few veart. fbere 
wss, however, a Urge audience, much 
larger (l wat told) than uiual. After a 
while 1 found tut what had brought so

ltd
Thinforme 

weak during Orders Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranty*

MONT. MCDONALD,
ftoTHE SEAMOM OFmany peuple t gelber oo this particu

le r Su nday lue рмЮг, in reading out
the annuuncemtnti, told us that the 
church h*d been undergoiog extensive 
repairs and alteratioi e. They had 
tsxen down the old fashioned pulpit for 
a morem dern p'a-.form. They bad re
moved tbe old U meurs an" f»-r asplen- 
did piauo. lhey hid voted down the 
old "hum ('rum congregational sieg
ing," and had hired a - trofeesional 
choir. They had done yway with the 
old method in conducting social meet
ings. It was cor sidered v,Uger now to 

> stand up in the praj er meeting and to 
talk as one feels prompted, so, f r tbe 
future, the brotbeis and sisters would 
be r que ted to remain seated and 
recite a vers of a I’salm. After a 
slight pause the ptator added t.iat. a» 
the church bad bec» me more liberal in 
regard to the» logy, and n ore lovirg 
and sympathetic toward other deoomt- 
natioi s, tbe communion would hence
forth be < tn-ned to any and all who lore 
the Lord J• sue Christ. I must acknowl
edge that I was taken back a little at 
first, but, as it was to be- an ’ Open 

llAptlet church," and s > 
ven ilk*, I settled m>self bae k in 

the c rr.er of the pew lo listen t*» the 
Si ГПЮІІ Tue sermon was ably deliver
ed . full of g «pel truth and u uni is 
takti»ly Baptist Aft« r the preaching 
the psetor baptised three t».jng oon> 
»»rta -two sbitera and one brother. 
Vt hits they wen ■•»-tiling up out of the 
wal-r 4 perw r-, sitting near t > me ex
claimed, “H »w dreadfully absurd "

а іl.lrd la ighed right out. I can till 
y» u the: f r me ni .ment 1 felt a Huh- 
annoye !. H»loru tbe p«st»rr pronounced 
the teoedirtl.ii, be iaviud to the c >m- 
munion a;i wh*» loved the Lard Jesus. 
L' xrlam, d lu lujldf, * 11 aw heaven 
like H w divine H »w beautiful 
I ha.1 a* Daal reached an Ellen of bliss," 
But, all
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It is not he with me, but I with him. 
And host, no guest, he breaks the bread

BASAI STAR, KyC.

COUGHS and COLDS
Has now begun. It should be the duty of 
parents to see (bat they have a rood reliable 
s'r»w» чі»» In the house, as this dreaded 
dlsHUM- oftener takes tbe little one In the night 
than any other time.

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
Is reliable, and the Manufacturer

BT. JOHN, N. B.
0

DR. H. D. FRITZ,

Rye, ear. noae a*d throat.

tamos es «mm HT., Ooa. er Pauioem, 
BT. JOHN, N. B.

Hours— into IIl m.jtUiSp.m. Kvenlng  ̂
Teesday. Thursday and Hotu.nUy.TJO to SJtt

0. W. BRADLEY.
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Я|ьесІяІ attention given to dlstwese of the 
throat and Lungs. oet Sm

We furnish Umi Swefces mods only prt 
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tbA «“• Berber Hh°l*ln connection with 

C. J. TARO It, Proprietor.

CALIFORNIA, №»,TScuwiWKSA-
Vit Chicago. Union Pacific, and Worthweakn Una

Have removed to their new 
and elegant premiset, 157 
GRANVILLESt, (Corner 
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finest stocks of ‘
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sa there was net a Baptist 
be found who could conscientiously say 
over the grave, ‘ Blissed are the dead 
that die m the

minister to Ml JOHN CO., 111.
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Aa we were leaving the church a very 
important gentleman said that he was 
glad the old church had.at leet Uken owe
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ч
Гmber £в MESSENGER AND VISITOR. II 'December 16

IV. Tus Birthday Fekt.vsl —Vs. That life U lour which answers life's 
21-23. ll “A convenient day”; l.e, greet end.— Young.
lo. parpc .tioh H.rodlM nh» w. i|n|Dd-d..notjeua; IntboashU, _ __

longed Into tb. nigh*’ “Го ЬІв 1 тії," Ibe beet. BaiUy. «ilellone mn|uf|II)
the nobles sid elite cUlcers. High (2) “The msrtjrdom of John is his aUToeng People-, aoaistiss or whatsoever 
ceptsine." Ore- k “ <* mmenders of strongest setrnon, heard end felt ever;- 'thousands" The highest, HI km of the where. He stiU precedts Christ in ЇДаЙиа WSîîidteü^üÿiÂ^S*

golden tkxt. army. ' Chief «sUtee.” chief men "ef every revival, as repentance must pre- aoy yoen* people's namsor method. Ouraom-
nhlch kUl the body, Otifiee," wno eeme from ihel pert of cede lorjiMncM.” Hi.m.iljrd. m set U”™1

able to kill the sonL”— his kingdom to o*lebrste the day. H is light on a hill for all the world to 
22 'The daoehter of the said Her- It ran* the bell bidden in

odtse or, of Hen dise herself,. ven of »° .ell men must hear his messsee. 
the queen; a note of indignation ! Not ^J^hnn Latimer bound to the stake 
a common dancing girl but her own said to MsbopEidlsy» We shall light 
daughter was potto tuk degrading task, ■‘ÇWÜe, by W» IW fa Eng- 
for the accomplishment of her malig- land this day, ae I trust shall never be 
nant purp« ee. Her name, according to P°fc JJJt a«sJp. **ve8 }°

waa imprisoned in J eephus, wee Salome, a daughter by MKeof Chrirtto»*^; be 
March or April a. D 28 He wee be- Philip, Herod’s brother. 'Came in, and its triumphs. (4) Noman is a failure
heeded a year later, in March or April, danced." usually with the eccompeni- bj?Jhî*'
a.d.29. ment of tambourines cr bells attached *cter untaroished, whatever else he

Place.—Jesus wae in Gslilee with HU to the fingers, and with songs. “Dano- FFay **
twelve disci pits. John was imprisoned bg women were abundant, and in each ,°fof *rcf<?w?’ dwells forever
and put to death at Macheros, a strong banquets it was common for them to ш lDe J°7 01 “is low»
fortress and castle at the s -uthern ex- appear, transparently robed, and exe- 
tremity of Prrea, ou the bordtri of cute voluptuous and impurely sugges-
Arabla, nice miles east of the northern tire dances. This was the Roman
end of the Dead Sea. The feast held fashion. It was the work of her mcth-
by Herod at which He radias demanded ex, too, who was adapting her wiles to
the head of John the BaptUt wee prob- the man she had to play opon.” “And
ably held In tbU castle. pleased Herod and thtm that sat with

dm,” or, rather, reclined at the tables, 
according to their custom. They were 

s half intoxicated. “The wine

B. Y. P. U. help to the spiritual wellfare of the 
church. We trust thst it may be the 
means of accomplishing much good in 
the future Yours in the work,

L. Hazlbtt, Cor. sec.

Sabbath Sebeel. K'ngleg SaUN

In the ears, nometlmvs a r -aring, buss- 
in* icuod. ere oansvd by catarrh, that 
fxcevdtrgly і і «agree able and 
m< n dises»»-. L is of smell

BIBLE LESSORS. very
ell r.r hew in*

also r suit (rnaHPHsrrh. H-* <11 Bsrtw- 
psrilla. the great I loud purifier. Is a pe
culiarly *псс<м f til remedy for this cU- 
eese. which it curs, by purifying the

1IKST QOAKTKK. 80CTH Qceexh. N. 8.—A word con
cerning ttie work in this district may 
be of interest. The ground contains 
four churches with five preaching
.l.tlon, r.rrd for by tbtoe p.»ton. Hcon> ГШР .r- lb. h .1 .'Ur din-

BiliftL"*1 ”•——
a junior Union at Port Medway. —«
Sacred Literature olsssrs are conducted 
by the pastors st all of the preaching 
stations—by Pastor Fash at Liverpool 
and Brooklyn. Pastor Baker at Milton 
and Paaior Freeman at Pott Medw 
atd Mills Village. We hope to do 
something lubstantial towards the ban
ner for 95. The work at Liverpool and 
Milton has been organised since con
vention.

Lesson I. Jan 6. Mark 6: 17-88.
JOHN THE BAPTIST BEHEADED.

“Fear not them 
but are not
Matt. 10: 28.

The гесііоя 
this lea»' n inclut 
Matthew 14 : 1-12 ; Luke 8:19-20 
7-9, together witn a brief review of toe 
earlier notices of John's mission in all 
four Gi 

Time

W» AM owe FSOFLS WITB OSW KOSTOW. EDUCATIONAL.

tiO TO

WHISTON'S 
COMMERCIU COLLtOl

I OF HISTORY belonging tO 
includes Mark 6 : 12-30 ;

19-20, 9:

Kindly add rea* all communient Ion* tor this 
oolumu to Kev. G. O. Clause, Ht. John, N. B.

Frayer Meeting Topics lor Dec. so.
B. Y. P. U.—Missionary “Conquest 

Meeting,” China.
C E. T« pic.—“Lookin 

Ps. 146: 1-21.

’S жctoral
LIFE 
»d, a hlghly- 
t of Mid*

ppcsed
iptlon.

g backward.” TO I-EARN

Bookkeeping. Writing, let 1er RHlIog, 
Arltbmrllr, Shorthand. T)grwriting. 
Ofilrr Work, Kir.

There I* h growing * mend атоме hoaleeee 
men fur і iriuliinU- of tilt* li-I leg ».

Bend tor Free I "ateli gw i • ■

S EL. WHI8TON,
IB Barrington Street, Hal!Ніж

••Talk It Up."The Closing Year.

Not long ago I read an article in a 
religious paper. Heading was. “Talk 
up your paster.” I think it was sn 
American naper. The Ametfcate, or 
"Yankees," as we sometimes teim 
them, aie greatly given to talking up 
their country, their climate, their busf-

Anothrr of life’s quickly passing 
yeais is just dosing, with a record for 
each one of us. that is irrevocable.

"Bidding our hearts look’up, not down. Many thoughts, “pleasing, yet mourn- 
While thecross fades before the crown.” ful to the soul." will come In these days

----  ■ —«- ......... to onr young Christians. It has added
To the aged, with their poor appetite, another year of Christian experience to 

feeble circulation, and Impoverished some. It has been to these a year full ness, their army, etc. And it is simply 
blood, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a boon be- of opportunities for getting good and marvelous what has been wrought 
yond price. It* effect is to check the doing good—for practicing self-denial through talking a thing up. You can 
ravagea of time, by invigorating every and seeking to please Christ in theserv- talk It down, too, and a few opposi- 
organ, nerve and tissue of the blood, ice you have rendered. It has, to those tionists with long tongues can hinder 
See Ayer’s Almanac for the new year, who have availed themselves of the God the progress even of a revival, 1 believe.

_________________________ - given opportunities, been the best year But to the "talking up" again, what
1 "■ of your Christian life. about it anyway ? Well, lalk np or-

utodo? Has the chorch been ganization; talk up ‘ Christian Cul- 
y your membership? Has the lure," "Sacred Literature," and ' Bible 

pastor found in you a ready and willing riaders' course.” Talk up giving three 
helper? Have the weak been able to cents pet mi mber ; Ulk np the pledge; 
lean opon you ? ‘ Inasmuch as ye have talk np giving a donation to the gener- 
doneit unto the least of thise, ye have *1 fund to help poor Unions ; talk np 
done it onto me.” new music for our Unions; Ulk up as

sociations! union, district union, coun
ty union, provincial convention for '95. 
“Baltimore 96.” Talk up reporting to 
the secreUries ; writing for the Мжн- 
flENOBB and Visitor column every 
month. Talk np live presidents for 
our Unions; Ulk up our Book 
head quarters, badges, topics, cards, 
and all out work. Yeung People! so 
let us show out fathers, mothers, pas
ters, superintendents and everybody 
that we are alive, and for a purpose. 
‘•Talk up our work” with all your 
might. Geo. A. McDonald,

Maritime President.
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FRAZEE’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

EXPLANATORY.
I. Thb Persecutor. Herod —V. 17. 

Herod
tan ^ BU "m amt cTadaueh 1er of *AreUs tb* ancient horrid riotous revels. 
wïL ^ gіпИ 28- "Vote the half of my kingdom,''SSti£ЇЙоЕЙГ& 55%^; wbom wineHerodias, ills brother Phuip's wife, in ^ К.і^ом км a D^nce 1

wbile1 her Cbtuhtod”!гм wlUln8 lo *lve swa/ bU1 oi b,e klDg' 
Іт îutnï* wTn» a»mL *S!mml Лл! d«“ for the sight of an immoral dance.

SsSSffisiîîsS
war that John was beheaded. Herod K&ï-0Fh2îï-C the ShS 
Kwa?Vanished1 tobicea 'li^Franee ,,ride of s glsei °* wl°e; lbe PU*eure uf

r-- ї'йгйій'.її’й
waüîHlilІhîГIÎÎ^мl^иr0unrвïî2tie, тпа*У- Tbe raoe Kes,,e 81,11 lhrivMI

JS&TLÎi th*lr birthright for a mees
Ш bn °and v ", Wicked R^uwr.-Vs. 24-
ehg (Luke 13. 32, Mark 8. 10), and ^ ^ "Bald unto her mother, What

t Ü ehall I ask ? This was the question the
L alti,ly heartless, cruel, m<)ther wu waiting for, though the

FÏ? John Ш »ld unto Herod.” Her^d
Tb. originel le In the imper lent lenee, h*“»k do ,b“ H,rod
mi 'Wjim tomeM. Ibn Johne^d U A„- Hem U en U-

JS* ( n'^ InelreU.m o( the muther’e power to leed
nV.tiï, Ï-f^ berchildtogoodore.il. R.er, child 
^ Jd ia lfle0‘ lo He mother. Whet ehelliSnrL15&iU&ï,t55Smrotei'Hei’.SmYmmWee^nrotMt gold, eln or rlghtrooeneee. hee.en or 

protest against a public crime, which K’fc .îlH?^5aw«lnJ thlnïSÎÎ
t"b“ hAii ^d pumng lor.erd he, child to to5

£^ео,*Жгігі“:Г^г "JS

V ?nd time to think, even though “she shared
™tP^«rftnbhte. î52î.hïn» m LVKn tbe furies of her race,” she could not

could effect!vtoy^Mounoe (jL S. ЇГьеТн^'ї^тІГь^^пі^'п
^£0^nroveedMfoiDl=l*uhkged 
Kin high 5Tt^hm, Indore, e, SseSSSiiarttdtti;

HfirS’SATSd
in others the sins he publicly commiu î/ÏSff** У' 
himself? (3) Her id's crime was a pub- ?“r 
lie insult to the law of God, to the Jew- Iа8, 1100

і of bad ss tb 
remnant 7,

ЬіееееЛ’ 27th Y«»r.
& HAI.IFAX,

IIS Hollis Wlrsat.

- - N.
Herod wm

иш To чш 
m Make & Щi The’oiiginal Halifax Busi- 

new Collide under the same 
management >for twenty-six 
yeais. Best in ervry depart
ment. Bueinvss, Phorthaed, 
Typewriting. Come here if 
you want the best return for 
your money and time. Circa-

are these to whom it has been 
if partial failure. You have 

the datiee that met
a year oi pa 
put off ana a
von, and which were specially for you. 
You were not regularly io your place at 
the prayer meeting. You refused to 
to teach in the Sunday school. You ex
cused yourself from aiding in some 
mission work undertaken by the church, 
and your contributions for benevolent

fi?
kh ІЙкТГЕ

’I FAIR ;
QOOOQOOO

"Take a hole and put some 
dough around it, then fry in lard." 
This simple recipe haa brought 
thousands to grief, just because 
of the frying in lard, which as 
we all know hinders digestion. 
In all recipes where you have 
used lard, try

yoi
work were nut equal to amounts spent 
for mere psssiog pleasures. The close 
of tbe year finds you spiritually Im
poverished-fall of regrets that, how
ever painful, will not tecall a day once 
past or an opportunity neglected. And 
what if it should be the last 
your life?

J. C. P. FRAZII
Principal.

BHKD
Day and Evening Classes
WILL ВК-вРЕЧ WKHXKSDtt. JA*. tad.

•?
Many ymr»1 rxprr 

makf m e n у Impnivvi 
segrse ofsta і ■Wn ei> not yet ПГrlVet ІИІІ are elrivln* lo- 
wenlsesmiichpvrR-rUim w l« aifainehie-, »n.l <-lmngvi now in nmgmw will be part «I the sn 
ward mar h vf'iiivmvemi'fitWe nre thankful to her. hsif lt,i privllr....f
starling wi many on .и-ее-ееми eareen, and 
hopetor Inereaswl imfuine ** In the futur.,

Semi for ratalogu«.

has «• Tin Meet o* In 
ile our meilmds *n4

DAY, Шіепе

the new vegetable shortening and 
you will be surprised at the 
delightful and healthful results. 
It is without unpleasant odor, 
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant 
results. With Cottolknk in your 
kitchen, the young, the delicate 
ar.d the dyspeptic can all enjoy 
the regular family bill of fare.

Cotlolnne Is sold In 3 and 6 
Z Pound palls, by all grocers.

f£97aSfc\ Made only by
W-¥'jThc Falrbank

Company,
// Wellington and Ann 

XÏ2Z MONTREAL.

To some this has been the fmt year 
of Christian experience—the first year 

life. What tender and sacied 
memories yours. How vivid are the 
experiencfs; tbe asking the prsyeis of 
God’s people—the seeking admission 
into the church ; tbe following of Jesus 
in obedieneje to a Divine command in 
baptism ; the welcome Into the chuich ; 
the blits of the first communion season, 
“this do in rememberance of me !" The 
confessions, at first so tremblingly 
made, in the Young People's meetings ; 
the fiist leading of a prayer ' meeting 
s-rvice—these have been the privileges 
of many of our readers. Tell us, as 
you sit in the last hours of the passing 
jear, does not у onr heart swell with 
gratitude to God, and are yon not even 
now planning a whole hearted service 
for '95 ?

h»,]

HER, 
d JO

M
€ IЩ

m
>A S. KERR a. BON,

8t. John Business College, 
Oddfellows Hall, - • St John, N. ВM

HER HORTON ACABEMYWHY BUFFER WITH.

Sick and Nervous WOLFTILI.fi, N. M.

The Autumn Term
of this Inslllntlr-n nprii*

Keptember .31 h. Intel.
^Vinter Term

Завмагу eib. INM.

g Square,

N. B. fi HEADACHE?
You may be easily and quickly cured 

<• by takingyet unsaved ! Has 
another yee r gone by and a Christ's 
ofieis been rejected month after month ? 
What evil hath He done that you 
should thus treat Him ? To Him yon 
are compelled to look for continued be
ing—it is He who in sunshine and 
storm has, by His continued watch care 
over you, brought vou in e»fe<J thus 
fat on life's way. Were you noTfcçati- 
iul for favors and blessings рішнДп ;

ow your gratitude by sloqply 
complying with His tender\inueet? 
"My son give Me thine hesrt."^»

Та це ell th- q ilekly teielni jeeie 
•peak loudly. Ojr life is last becoming 
of the past—the work day will so soon 
be over. It becomes us to quicken our 
movements, r double our diligence, 
would we hear the "Well done good and 
faithful servant.” I wonder if we.all 
r< member that gem of a sermon of Dr. 
Kemplon’s. that so moved us as we 
listened to it at Beer Hiver lest August? 
Are we walking circumspectly ? Ate 
we going through tbe world as true or 
as fools ? Now is the opportunity to 
• redeem the timer'’

To the reader

At the period when 
was made, it was, however 
in Shakespeare), in com

mon use as an equivalent ” "Io a 
charger,” or large dish or platter. 
Here, no doubt, the "charger" was a 
royal dish of silver or gold. “Thehead 
of John the Baptist.'' An intimation 
that the sight of it would be 
her mother and herself.

Ayer's Pillsі і

This Academy
Invites the ottmtlrn .if Rtf denis grnerally 

Hpeelal ailentl- n ts given In the j rejmraMaw 
or He ela»s»s f»r matrlinlatl.iti. it я ten pm 
vl.lea a v.wйі general Ьіміпе» тип». tsaM» 
fitting student teorlie re tor tbe Xore.»: hrh«Sit.

Situation beaut I flit, healilihil, rentrai.
Well tnUne.1 and rip. rlenesd.Tewheis mm- 

poae the sin*
Tbe Menual T'alrlrg l* |ierlinenl le well 

equipped tor m-ehenlml. lereperl rr and In- 
strnnienlal l‘ruwl-g, <"nrje'ntry, W,»«l Turn
ing and І мін Work, »flnre Ing <-xre*|ent oppnr- 
tnnltlee tier «indent* hedllng toward meehen- 
loe, rnglneert ng, rtr

Notice of Sale !ish nation, to the moral sense of the 
people. (4) It was bringing untold 
evils upon the (people, A rotas, indig
nant at the aflrnot Herod had put upon 
him; bad declared war ; and at the very 
time of John’s reproof preparations for 
war were actively going on. John 
sought to stop the lined of hoir on the 
wsr would roll upon the people.

“And woull have killed Llm." The
only certain w щшшшшттт
was to repent or to destroy the reprover. 
She would not repent, but would kill 
tbe physician, a* if that woold 
disease. "B itsheoiuld not." I 
like Lady Mscbeth, continu tily urging 
her husband on :— 'Infirm of purpose, 

dageen.” Sne was his evil

I I
" I have been a victim of terri- 

I bin hcatlacltc!*, and have never ® 
fourni imythiiig to relieve them £ 

; ho quickly us Ayer’s Pills. Since»' 
I ін-giin taking this medicine, the o; 
attacks have lwcome leas ami 5 
lc.se frequent, mitll, at pfesent. 0 
months have passetl since 1 e 
have luul one.”—U. F. Nkwman, ® 
Dug Spur, Va.

"Having used Ayer’s Pills with e 
great success for dyspepela, frdm o 
which 1 suffered for years. 1 re- ® 
solved never to tsi wltooul them o 
lit my household. They are In- o 
deed effective."— Mrs. Saillie 5 
Mouilla. 1ИГ Willow 8t.", Pnlla- ® 

plila, l*a.

"1 always use Ayer’s Pilla, and o 
think them excellent"—Mrs. U. o 
P. Watbous, Jackson, Fla.

ГПВЖНВ will bo sold by Publie Auction, et 
1 IXely's ШаіІііП t« , cullnlj on the Ventral 
Hallway, In the piirlsli of Johnston, in the 
County of Queens,iui THL'KHDaY, the TENTH 
day ol January next, alilx o'clock In the after
noon, all the right, UUe and Interest of David 
H. Ullchrlsl. hOe of Ihe 1‘arlsh. fCombr dge. lu 
the County of Циеепе, йпстиимчі at the tlmo of 
hte death, in and to the following tote, jiteoegor 
panwle oi Laml, with the UullUIng* and Im
provement* Uir nun. eltuale In the Parish of 
• auihndgi', in the said Vounty of фіеепе, and 
deecrlbwla# follows :

20. “The king wm exceeding sorry."
. Not penitent, but worried and troubled.

As a matter of fact, “he wm soon 
wards defeated by AretM with great 
slaughter, and nev»r prospered after be
heading Joho." “Yet lor bis oath’s
sske." It should be oaths’, not oath's “All that piece of inteivaio lon t situate on
.blob I. . prtnle,'. o, JiUrtm»,
The word is plural in the original, begiuulne О* a stow, ai ihr norihosui line br- 

the oaths, and it would mske him seem * wtimw oh tii* s-nUiweei line wijotning іаті»
. p.,™~ meeu u b.di. "sx'sr.'ïSsa.'Ri'itæ: rts;
regarded his public promise, rride ..... .. railctj; uwnr.- niiming up the ікн-к
“d, 'r 1 rbllc ,xu,lo° ,1ип,л? й* sriiMiUtSKatvstt: їакscale, foe John would have few mends geouibw». tciiy тип* until it »trik«i tbe stone 
in that assembly. "He would notre- b«(i»rc <iiwru»ti ai»i, uiiu,»i cermtu irneior
ectber" Aim pb™.., meenlngto

COW- repudiate her demand, cr to deny her l-urUh oflleml.rUlseaftnw eld. lH.und.-las ful-
£№l83Stt‘'2!i£l a. u-на - B=Sj£SiSSbi:55c3

SSESwïS 
5н«в,ЕЄЕі-:-™

ole (Matt 14:6). ‘ And observed him.” Liturgy to be delivered from sudden amt running uu 11 н ink-stbe Highway Ноті,
I, me .en,. «І lieeplm Job, eel.. - In d-lb" U Uke, - n^jaleg d-lb un- g-StfïSjf SiajfïiSS ’STJfS 
the R. v , from the plottings of Herodi pr^parea ior, uvat is son. wuu.m o. oiichrtst; thence running north
&;г:Гь,-4М.ік^ —й» SS3HS;
t»n*p deacribine actions continued or bad been thrown out. lnev built (I It, Iheiamc rontatnlng hy eelliiiatlon III1V hull-rliuM b-r

Sfr™ Tu Щ
His conscience being U u *hed, he tiled пкжои в Віххі-лв. , He was a king, on the ea*t hy IokIs ft.nm-ily owned andoc. it-

ї’Л^'пЇЇК'Й.Тт^йІь'ьї рІ«.,.-“ьс-™.Є°ЬпГі,стІЬІ.т^ fesÿjlÆtB&ÏÏ;
l»t«-e “he we* much o'er ole xed,” wheth- оьІУ culminated in bis death yeaie more or iw«. in-tug Hi same lands as was con-M-Æc,—., :îssis,.'Iîü.i^”*^a*u,7ü $2&*Гь?кйп^і!г^г.жг?й
H.hî’Jïï'ioïiuЙГйК: el"-5ЯЙеТЙ&. ма2-5іЖи.b,..n„ ,h.
odi.e.^ndNet b le c.nidence held blm euumente to punleb ne.” (1) He w— pi^'ô^penâîriftod'fiiunïe

uck. <iubed pn> et-.,tb депВь кь^ьі^ігй? (2?йЙ Й »b“d.^ôti,Tn'-r,Mü.;/;'!r
;«ТОІ°й Я Не, mi-по be, hnebend to „о ЇХ“ГЇЇЇ6ЙЇЙ8 КЙ15Г,‘|Я5!

в* дай
Му>м7 -"fiibiomr-™. <и» ІИХ «LV.Lbethîf b?te. dl

S3 .from hi, «„„oh, „«о. (3) laŒœffiaa:

U. toiler to beer elein irolheod to ^™№ЬЄ.оИгі,‘.°^,1ойЙГвД" 2^fflffle,te'™bS'bSSr."o7to,-
•r..,Km -lb« Lie,"temp.",lo, bimto|nPiie 'eOie.
hSiïSTTSd to melSeto.p**. The, died In b-,lehmenl. opn, lb. «Udptop,,-
And It ie so that fradaient tradtemen John's Sccciae. (1) John finished the The above sale win ty made in punmanev <>f

ЙїггГЙД: STJÏiWÏÜÏ нЛ1*. ВЕ'Е-Е5.ткжНЕ
ЖЖІгЖГьїї
their own hearts warm, andishonld not slab had come and was established, the Dated the third day of • «ember, a.d. mol 
be quoted to prove that religion le a de- work of the forerunner wm ended. Uenrg.
celt, but SS witnesses that even the — J _ ~ Admln'strstrlxlowl AdmlnlstnOo'r of the
mo»» worldly soul craves ss much of it Ж. D. C. Fills Cures Chronic Constipa- K*ute of ше lots Davki h. ouchrtst
m he.can assimilate." Hon. most. McDonald, eoiicitor, *c.

now sho

n GoarsDtMd after
stop the reproofIN OF

I COLDS The Academy Home,
Equipped with modern ronvsvilewrr*. well 
provided tor. and - nper x Iml hy Hire» 
teaetwr», Ineursa the re^ntori ami ge.«l

8hd be the duty of 
re a good reliable 
e. as this dreaded 
e one In the night give me the dagg

genius, but she could not gucceed м 
ytt in ptrinading Herod to give the 
necessary uidt re. He “ let ' I dare nut ' 
wait upon ' I would.’ "

•20. “For Herod feared John.” As 
Queen Msry*feartd John Knox, and 
Ahab feared Elijah, though urged on 

J zsbel. There is nothing so

dvl rrw*m*hi-. Впвг.Іа*иІІвоінІгг|3.* 
per week. Write fe.r геїечиїаг.

We are aullmrliteil In plate 'hnl 
Hmtla Hebne.l «if Il'.rtlrnlture whl h 
of charge to ell pi ініеіі і

зир Cure і,'5іЯ2
»«n Ike A« aelrmy.

I. ». WA IS IS, l rinei| *i

inueetorer
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any person who la 

rsale at the Drug Acadia Seminary!Cavendish, P. E I.—We are glsd to 
report steady progress from our Union, 
and tbe outlo >k foe tbe winter's study 
Is good. Many of out young people 
have gone away for the winter and i 
ranks are considerably thinned in con
sequence, but under the fflhient and 

' energetic leadeishio of our president,
Mrs J. C. Bpurr, ana our faithful and «а mi* , rv 
honortd pastor, we hone to accimpllsh UODt PI КЛЛн кЛЛТТ 
much more for the Mister than ever DdUllul DUUn. lXUvll 
befi r*. ( for hearts weie cheered during Г
the summer to see two of our Msociate 

inhere follow the Lord In baptism, 
every Monday evening at the 
. The first part of the meet- 

іаі, led hy members of
ion; then Pastor Bpurr takfs 1QQC РГМГШ 4QQC 
of the Weson for the week. We I OdU ÎILllblï lOuU

IN. B. BEAUTIFUL. Y î ITUâTED
ELEGANTLY TQUIPPED

Tbs LITKItARY.l'Kl'.XIIT*1 XT pi.evMss
і College ( oir«f.

A Trsrbri
seCold?
it Is cold? If vou 
INTMIl НАЯНИ8Ї 
its and make the

ÏSSîÆf
is^ fold room and 

reh'pmenL

V6RKING CO. 
st. job*, *.a.

120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
istructlon In

RT1S IjEI'A LT* I M

Toler, Klsnn Slid Tlallfl.
Palatine and firnwing. 

Llm ill Ion and t alIMkealrs.the Uni
The Antumn Trim ..і-tie - I ril 

Winter Term. JaM \H> **tl.
Calendar, ami all ’•<- г»Ш IliAui 

b# hod on nppttvai I, n lo
observe the Missionary Conquest meet- 
Ir gi. every month and find them v< ry 
helpful. Out officers are : President, 
Mrs. J. C. Bpurr ; vice-president, A. L. 
Clarke; secretary and treasurer, 0 
Maude McNeil; corresponding secre
tary, Bessie M. McNeil.

YOUB ORDER FOR

SS.LESSON HELPSIPAPEBS B. W.Mwyi*, ^

Hte AT ONCE, FOR .!*•»• CAREFULLY
PROMPTLY
NEATLY

Printing
ЛІД.'Palronii Y г Oie Eê Room!

Middhtop, N. В,—A "B. Y. P. U." 
organisai hi connection with the Mid
dleton HtptielJrhurch bas been slowly 

og. And we hope, through its 
work, great things for the church. We 
have now twenty-three active members 
beside sasociite. Five have decided to 
take up the C. C. C.,and 
may be a good help to us.

F. E. Bentley, Pres.
May Marshall,Beo.-tsesa.

BeHtoh, N. В.—Oa May 18tb, 1894, 
our pastor, Rev. Thos. Todd, assisted 
by Rev. A. F. Baker, organised a B. Y. 
P. U. in connection with the Benton 
Baptist church, consisting of 21 active 
members besides a number of associ
ate. Since that time tbe Lord Ьм 
wonderfully blessed our eflarte. and a 
large number Ьм been added to onr 
Union. We find onr Union a great

wtev wans.
•4 4<t*IUS UtowIMl PKLOI ВКГ8 NOTES.

tiOLUN TEXTS,
BIBLE РІСТГВЕ ROLL, 

and all 8. 8. requirements, on sa|e.
PATERSON-& CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.

lb#

mm

ihSF
we trust iL

Смші Phe
CALENDARS, BOOKLETS and CARDS,

NOW OPKN.
A nice Present tor your Pastor:

The “ BAPTIST MANUAL,” by Rev 
Hopper, also,

“ JOHN^HOMAS,” by Rev. A. C. Chute.
«0 oints each, mailed.

Geo. A. McDonald,
Secretary-Treasurer.

pent's Joathaaltn ЛШІpmiji 11 m
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DENTS CORN SUM CURE: 1
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In'reference to religions interest», 
the depression In business has bid a 
general and marked eflect, especially 
in the United States, to diminish con
tributions to benevolent and religions 
enterprises. Missionary Board» have 
bee much embarrassed on this ac
count. But in some respects the yesr 
bar been marked by unnsnal religions 
activity. Men have bad more leisure 
or, in the troubles by which they have 
been beset, weie more disposed to 
listen to the g ispel. Our denomina
tion in these provinces has shared in 
the blessing and many of our churches 
bave added largely to their member-

Ilegsrding the year as a whole, the 
world at large has much to be thankful 
for. There have been summer and 
winter, cold and heat, seed-time and 
harvest, and on a review of the year, 
we feel assured that no other people 
hive more and greater reasons for 
thanksgiving to Him whose goodness 
bee crowned the yesr than the people 
of Canada.

In this conneetioo, too, may be men-Messenger and Visitor.
Wbea paid wli

h. MdC. Burt, - -
J. H. НАСИПИ». - Dad 

ОГИСЕ:— So.» Hohlet Hciluimo. ІНіксв 
William Ht.. Ht. Jumm. W. B.

timed the sweeping victory of the 
II publican party in the recent elec
tions in the foiled States. In all 
these cases, it is the unexpected that 
has happened ; while the great Euro
pean war which, foe years past, bee 
been predicted as being upon the eve of 
breaking out, has not yet come to pass, 
and to human vision seems now per
haps farther off than ever. But who 
will venture to predict what another 
year shall bring forth0 In Italy, Spain 
and especially in France the anarchists 
bave bien remarkably active aod 
tr ublteome. Braid» » minor outrages, 
the throwing of à bomb by Yalliant in 
the French Cnamber of Deputies and 
the assassination of President Carnot 
Ceesarto Santo are events fresh in the 
memory of all. Italy still labors with its 
crushing debt and with its economic 
and social problems. In Germany the 
meet notable thing is the Kaiser’s 
change of chancellors and his <|uarrel 
with the Socialists. In Austria noth

in™ Ihlrljr deys, $1 SS.

A 1-і. і ..кііГао-.v
!.. the editor. All

•allot» tn rvfereere to edrerU»ln«, ku.h

Рлтмайте for tbe Mbwudhjeb amd Vierroa 
be by eberk, dr»n or P. (L Order. Га»Ь 

■au» I Ur wot In nxletored letter; <*h*rwl««- ai
Ibr ! -k ' і,. ЇМО* r AI k BOW letgH
rer-ipi of money wilt be eent to acenu n mll- 
U n*, and і he ilaieoo the eddreae label will be 

within two weekA.
DmnoirpvinAMCS. — The Мвегяоиі aid 

ViaiToe will be eent to all eoeerrlheni until an 
ertk-r b.ilLeronllnut U rmelied. .Ret urn і ns the

-1. m- sonda а итпв
when the paper la dlaronllnot d.

will be made providedA fit Aioe І* АШ1
and mew eddmen

АотЕжпжімв Rates furnlabed on appllra-

Messenger md Visitor. leg requiring special mention seems to 
have occurred. Russia mourns her 
dead Cxar and celebrates the marriage 
of her new ruler all in a breath. The 
Armenian missacres bave called the 
attention of the world afresh to the 

peakable Turk" and won for him 
if possible a still 
tation. With seme talk of disruption 
between Sweden and Norway, the Іздиг 
powers of Europe seem to have 
ed during the year very much

While the dreibund orXriple

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2». 1894.
MU4IN08 AND MEMORIES.

JtIWlim.' BINBKKI) AND NINSTÏ-
rota. At this season ol the year, perhaps, 

more than any other, one finds his mind 
reverting to the past. Long gobe Christ
mas days and their doings are recalled. 
As we enter by sympathy into the ex
periences of our children at this festal 
season, memory calls up visions of out 
own" boyhood or girlhood, and, not 
without some sense of sedness, we con
trast present things with things that are 
forever of the past. When one gets 
time, amid the constant rush of thought 
and action, to look back and dwell a 
little upon the early years of life, pick
ing out abd setting in order such things 
as memory has held in ■ store, a eer.se 
of pathos and of wonder seises the 
spirit as we remember how strangely dif
ferent were these old days from the ex
periences of tbe present. Time seemed 
to ui then to move on so leieurly and 
all things seemed to be cast in a mould 
of permanence. Eren manhood was a 
distant prospect and old age ssemed 
very, very far away. But now, though 
it set ms but yesterday we were boys 
and girls, our heads are growing grey 
and the jeers that are left to ns go 
racing by. How diflerently fur many 
of us life and its experiences have de
veloped from anything we dreamed of 
in oar childhood !

The house and its surroundings where 
one’s Infant life began Is likely lo pcs 
sees for him in after years a pathetic 
interest. How distinctly rises before 
the writer’s mind tbe old home of his 
childhood. On a bill, a little withdrawn 
from the well-travelled road, stood the 
modest, one story white house with its 
long back roof extended to cover a 
leanto, which had been added as the 
family increased. That had been long 
before our day. Years since the old 
house gave place to a much mere pre
tentious and commodious dwelling, but 
the old is still much more vivid to us 
then the new.

Jnet two good miles from A. that 
old fafcm-houae stood. A. was a small 
village then, "The Corner,”,we called it 
always. Now it is a prosperous town, 
with its mayor and councillor», boast
ing of its fine public buildings and 
private residences, its brick and stone 
blocks and various industries, its elec
tric light and water sy 
gether one of the most wide awake and 
thriving towns in our provinces. A 
Ereat railroad now also tons through 
the town—a highway of much travel 

traffic. We remember how the 
used to talk adventurously 

of thA day coming when there would 
be /^railway running through A. and 
howthe staid old erneervatiem of the 
day shook its head and smiled skepti
cally in disapproval of expectations so 
extravagant. But what a change, even 
in^these provinces of ours, unptjgres- 
sive as they are thought to be, a quar
ter of a century has made.

That old farm house on the bill—ah, 
knew it from top to bottom, in-

■ uns
We have come to tbe last issue of 

the present year, and in looking back 
over the months of Eighteen Hundred 
and Ninety-Four our readers, sa well 
a» cuntlvi», must feel that the year 
has brought with it abundant reasons 
foe thanksgiving. Concerning tbe 
work of the Меєяжжікв amd Visitor, it 
is suffrlent to say that we have stead
ily s: riven to do the very best for its 
readers that circumstances made pos 
stole. What measure of success bas 
attended these «fforti. it is for the 
readfirs of the paper U j idge. It is 
gratifying to da that expression of sp- 
prtditioa of tbe work which we have 
tried to do are n t wanting.

its business side is 
kneely sensitive to genrril financial 
conditions, and tbe depression in buai- 
nesa which he»|been a marked feature 
of tbe present jeaRhaa been felt by the 
МнвьЕхокк ajH> Visitor well ss by 
other new«papers. But, though, on the 
part of many subscribers there has not 
been that prompto 
which is so much to be desired and so

more infamous repu

alliance between Germany, Austria 
and Italy continues in force, France 
has sought with some show of success 
to cultivate the friendship of Kissis. 
But the muet interesting dipl< malic 
erent of the year is tbe more friendly 
relations between Russia and Great 
Britain which apparently has ctime 
about since the succession of Nicholss
to the Russian throne.

In Great Britain some history has 
been made during tbe yes». Mr. Glad
stone, having passed into his 85th yesr, 
afflicted with physical infirmities and 
giowing failure of sight, though still a 
mighty force in politics, resolved to 
transfer the reins to other hands and 
see* test from his long end distinguish
ed labors. Lord R webery succeeded to 
the leadership. A measure securing 
home rule to Ireland w«s passed by the 
C.mmons and nammarily rejected by 
the Lords. Tne Upper H -use also 
blocks tbe way of othir legislation of a 
democratic character, and the hope of 
Loti Rwebery is to secure the popular 
endorsement for his general policy by 

pealing to the country on the 
of taking away from the 

their power to obstruct legislation de
sired by the people.

In the United States the record of the 
yesr will hsrdly make an attractive 
chapter of national history. Several 

have operated to diminish its 
customary prosperity. The financial 
steipgency of the previous yesr hss 

linuc^. A general depression and 
uncertainty in business, arising partly 
from the exasperating delay in tariff 
legislation, and partly from other 
causes, has prevailed. Strikes among 
railway men and miners brought the 
couo'.ry at one time to the verge of 
civil war. Ccxey's Commonweal Army 
was a fantastic outcome of the situation. 
The Novi mber elections showed that 
tbe Democratic party no longer efajoys 
the popular favor. But the closing 
months of the year have seen the coun
try in a quiet condition, with business 
reviling and a more generall/Чоши»- 
aging c lodition of aflair*.

In Canada matters (politically and in 
other riepects) hive, for the most part, 
r ontinur» in a q îiet condition. There 

ientiuns

A newspaper on

in payment

necessary lo steady sdvanciment <n 
oar part, yet, all things considered, the 
subscription list of the paper has been 
well sustained, and the present position 
aod oatlook justifiai the expectation 
that, with the hearty cooperation of 
Its friends, the Мжяікхогв ami Visitor 
will be able not only to continue to 
pay reasonable dividends to those who 
have invested funds in this good enter
prise but also to develop strength and 
to enlarge its influent-;' with the de
man Is of the times and the interests of 
the « nsti.uency.

L,rds
4>

The year now closing has witnessed 
•am»* notable and important events. 
Both tbe expected ami the unexpected 
have c >me to рев».

Disasters arising from physical causes 
throughout the world have been some
what numerous, but on the whole prob
ably not greater or more frequent than 
usual. There have been earthquakes 
In divers places, as in Mexico and Cen
tral America, in < lieece an 1 Italy ; and 
in в ime instances there hss been nnch 
loss of property and life from this 
cause. The United States, in its central 
and western portions, hss been visited 
as usual by cyclone», e< me of them 
this year of a very destructive char- 
act» r, and tbe kfte of property and life 
resulting (гУго the terrible forest fire* 
in Michigan and Minnisotta ate jr A>- 
ably unparalleled in tbe biatoty of that 
country. Tne in таї netew .rtay natural 
catastrophe» in Canada wi re the fl ode 
last spring in British Columbia, which 
destroy» <1 в large amount of pr.ipsrty, 
and the land-slide at Hi. Alban's Qiebec 

.Province—a remarkable occurrence— 
by which a great deal of property was 
destroyed and a lamily of four persons 
lost lotir lives.

stems—alto-

have be<n ind 
general election is approaching. The 
sal and unexpected death of Premier 
Thompson hss called frrth expressions 
of regret Inm all parties. It has also 
made a reconstruction of the Cabinet 
necessary. Senator Bowell is now First 
Minister, and the re-adjustments have 
been made. But whether a general 
election is to precede or to follow the 
meeting of parliament is still, bo far as 
the gemral public are concerned, a 

ter of uncertainty.

of late that a

yee, we
side and out. Down the lane and along 
the roadside there were trees, stiff and 
prim Lombardy poplars, relieved by 
sumach, accacia, birch and wild cherry, 
and mountain ash with its great bunch
es of scarlet berries which attracted the 
birds in the winter. Then there was 
the brook which crossed the road near 
the house, the brook where we angled 
for mimic fish "with bended pine for 
hookk," and the old' stone bridge near 
the spring from which the house wua

; tH
water» turned the wheel of the thresh
ing mill where we helped thxrah the 
wheat and oats and barley. An occa
sion of importance we deemed it when 
It was necessary, as it sometimes was, 
to work <>n into the wee sma* hours, 
because the water must be utiliz'd as

The earth has brought forth its in
crease this year in abundance. Tjris 
at leas", has, generally epcaking, been 
the esse on this continent, and we do 
not hear that in any part of the world 
any very faDmitous failure of crops is 
reported. In America and К-жоре, it is 
salt to say, the means of living have 
nev»t been cheapei 
and probably, wit
tioi;s the same is true of the rest of the 
world. I 'aneda, ss a whole, In this r*- 

largely bliesed. Her 
Геаінчі abnr.dr.nt- 

hren fairly 
h wt Lave 

butineas І b 
K- vr*r Г.

During 1894, as in all preceding 
year*, death has been busy. Among 
p^r» ire of natiunsl or worldwide repu
tation who Lav,; passed away this year 
may be mon'.iined Alexander III.. 
Itusali ; Pr'riieLt Carnot, of France ; 
the Count of Paris and Ferdinand de 
Leesepe ; Louis K- aeuth, the aged 
Hungarian patriot ; Princtas Bismarck, 

and A. H. bayard,
1 I r ude ami fit, v. tie m are rf-called a* 

* add! 'urlng the year to the 
• list <>f Holland’s famous dead.

* kss "Pet a number of 
лі • i; whom may be 
t -blnsoé, ex president 
.ty ; the eminent Dr. 

»rs. McC eh knd Kbedd, cf

і ofr and more abundant, 
,h eome local excep-

botter^priug in all tbe 
ho brook whose

lj ; ether industrie»-faі
reuiiint Г*! I ■ • I:
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it came, for it was then, is always, 
true thatKÏ5Î PriiKctown ; Dr David Hiring ; Hon. 

Dsrid Dudley Field and Oliver Wen- 
dell Humes.

"The mill will never grind
water that is past. ”
We remember, too, the dinner horn 

that uei-d to sound out its warning 
notes when tbe noon hour drew near. 
It could be heard In the farm’s most 
distant fields, and no one can ever per
suade us that there was not music In

with the
Li « . lu leal world tie j <rar hae

been luwked by еони avenu o' signifi
cant an 4 startling char enter. Chief 
among lluse may be mentioned the

In Car.ada we recall the
nair.-s of Dr. Douglas, the eloquent 
preacher of the Methodist church ; ex- 
prtnilcr Mercier, of Quebec, and tilr 
John Thompeoo, among the men of 
note who have been taken away duringFrance ;’lbe death of the Russian Osar, 

and the war between China and Japan.

its stentorian tones. And then there 
wss the green baise cloth that in the 
days when the hay upon the marsh 
war being made was wont to be 
hang oat from an upper window as a 
sign that the dinner hour was neat. 
A stranger might net have seen much 
beauty in that homely signal, but it was 
a sight dear to the heart of our boyhood.

There was the millatream on a 
neighbcrlng farm with its saw, and 
carding and grist mills, all holding 
much that wss mysterious toour boyish 
apprehension. Tbe mill ponds, too, 
were, of course, a grand attraction to 
tbe boys for swimming in the summer 
and skating in the winter. There were 
the marshes, slao, where the bay for the 
cattle grew, stretching far awsy wist 
and north and east, the heme of the 
srild fowl and the muskrat, and in time 
of freehet and frost a skater’s paradise.

Then inaidf. the house there was the 
kitchen,most imp riant aod indispens
able feature of every fArm-house, with 
its scoured and sanded floors, iU splint- 
ho-.tomid chairs, and iU quaint old 
cooking stove, which, before uar day, 
had come to Uke the place of the more 
primitive ^re-place.

Farther “b>n the house*' wae the sit
ting room, its caï>»cioue fire-place and all 
its furniture »ugg«tLveof homely com
fort. To the rear, dobs 
sleeping rooms, and fart 
front entry was tbe parlor, into 
we youngsters were permitted to enter 
on rare occasions only, and back of this 
the “parlor bedroom," a sort of fami
ly mnetuvi aanclorutn, into which it 
was an event to get a peep. Upstairs, 
in the attic of the old house, were the 
capacious grain bins where the wheat, 
barley, oats and buckwheat were stored, 
until required for seed or mill .or 
market. There also, in a corner, stood 
the old loom, on which a variety of 
clothe were manufactured after a man
ner quite intricate and marvellous to 
us. The yarn for the loom was spun by 
tbe girls in the breezy barn floors, while 
their brothers swung with stalwart 
arms the scythe on marsh and upland 
meadow. But tbe drone of the spinning 
wheel, the clatter of the loom and the 
rythmic swieh, ssvish of the mowers’ 
scythes belong to the pait. The factory 
and the mowing machine reign in their

The conditions for Christmas enjoy
ment in the old farm house in thoee 
days, would, no donbt, be thought ex
tremely meagre by the (own boy—and 
perhap в also the country boy—of tc-day. 
Santa Claus, though he did not gener
ally forget to call, eeemed at that time 
to be managing things on a more 
economical principle than at present. 
Nuts, candies, raisins, etc., were not 
then apt to reach the farmer's boy In 
such profusion as seriously to endanger 
his health. Nor had Christmas gifts 
become so much a matter of course as 
to threaten to annihilate, in the youth
ful mind, all sense of gratitude. The 
termer's boy, in those days at least, 
cônld not be called a pampered crea
ture, but the wants of the innir boy 
were, no doubt, as judiciously, if not as 
generously, provided for on a basis of 
good wholesome farmer's fare, supple
mented by certain substantial Christ
mas extras, as they would have been if 
he had been turned loose in a candy 
and cake shop.

Perhaps it would astonish a town 
boy to know how much solid fun a 
country boy, in a new suit of home- 
spun, with a pair of club skates and a 
frozen mill pond ; or a home-made 
hand sled and a pair of steer calves to 
yoke, can manage, with the help of 
some other boys, to get out of Christ
mas. After all, the enjoyment a boy 
gets oat of his holiday doee not so 
much depend on the abundance of his 
gifts and possessions. It depends 
rather on having a good conscience, a 
good stomach, a good lusty pair of 
lege-and some other jolly good fellows 
to help him. And this, he will find, 
does not altogether cease to be trne, 
when he has left boyhood and boy
hood’s sports behind him.

Oneof the events that usually mark
ed Christmas time at the old farm 
house wae the coming of an older 
brother, a young merchant full of daah 
and enterpriae. who then, in a neighbor
ing village, was laying the foundations 
of a euccefcsfnl business career. It was 
of course a grand impression that was 
made upon ua youngsters when his 
stylish turnout came dashing 
hill to the old home. Indeed 
old days he eeemed to us to live and 
move in a sphere quite superior to that 
in which wo had our being. And then 
when the married sister and her hus
band with their chUdren came, the 
circle was complete and there was good 
fellowship and good cheer in the old 
house on the bill.

But all this is now of the past. Dis
tance lendfl enchantment it is said. 
This is no doubt a part of the reason 
why Iheee visions which come trooping 
np from the years go»e by posse»» for 
u» so touch of Bubducd and pathetic 
beauty. To many of us, the pictures 
which memory psinta, In their main 
outline are much the same, but some
what variously filled in according to 
out individual experience. But whether 
thoee old days were better or worse 
then tbe present, one thing Is certain,

they will never come back again. The 
Old Home is dismantled and dismem
bered now, The old family circle is ?leeee *п*огт ™ this»

tf<„ iU W. „„ Ьлт
been thinned. The strong arms that *td give a short sketch of him, and 
oarried and defended us and the patient, also of Mormonism T 
loving, tjilworn hands that ministered Brigham Young was been at Wbit- 
to our childhood’s needs are laid to rest, ingham, Vermont, June 1, 1801. He 
The lips that moved in prayer or counsel wss a farmer’s eon, and became a 
on,our behalf are silent now. The men painter and glsiler. He is said to 
and women who gave character to tbe have been at (me time a member of a 
neighborhood have passed away. And Baptist church, but in 1832 joined the 
they will not retnm not those old days of Mormons, was chosen one of the 
which we have been musing. In what, “twelve apostles” of Mormonism and 
at longest, most seem bnt a little while, wss very eucoiesful in making ocm- 
all who had their birth in that old farm verts. Oa the death of Joseph Smith, 
house on the hill shall have passed founder and leader of the Mormons, 
away. The same is. true of all con- who was lynched by the people of 
temporary families. And so the hn- Illinois on account of his polygamous 
man generations corns and go. There habits, Brigham Young was the euo- 
ia an unspeakable pathos about it all cessful aspirant to the headship of the 
as we think of it. But the Eternal Оце Mormon community. Tbe Mormons, 
is the dwelling place of His people in under Smith, had attempted to settle 
all genet itione. He is also their per- in Ohio, Missouri and Illinois succes

sively, but the people of these statis 
would not tolerate them, and under 

THE BAPTIST ^POPULATION OF Brigham Yeung’s leadership they cross
ed the country to Utah, and in 1847 
established themselves in the Salt Lake 
valley, where he organised a state irith 
the name of Deseret and sought admis
sion for it to the Union. This attempt 
was nnauooeasful, and the region was 
formed into the ten і Lory of Utah and 
Brigham Young made governor. He 
was soon supersedid and the author
ity of the United States in the terri
tory had to be enforced by military 
power. Young married many srives, 
and the doctrine and practice of poly
gamy among leading Mormons became 
firmly established and prevailed until 
it received its death blow by the pass
ing of the Edmunds Bill in the United 
States Congress a few years ago. For 
an account of -Mormonism, its preten
sions, doctrines and doings, the enqlrer 
is referred to the American Encyclope
dia, vol. IX. Art. Mormofia.
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THE WORLD.

We are seked for information as to
the number of persons in the world who 
are Baptists or who hold with Baptists 
in reference to their distinctive princi
ples. What is desired is not merely 
the number of Baptist church members 
but of those as well who, though not 
having made a public profession of reli
gion, are members of Baptist families 
or more or less intimately 
with Baptist congregations, 
are not available of course for any very 
definite statement as to the Baptist 
population of the world. The figures 
that are herewith presented can be 
regarded as only an approximation to 
actual facts. For the United States, 
where by far the greater part of the 
Baptist population is to be found, Dr. 
H. K. Carrol’s book, ‘The Religious 
Forces of the United Slates, ” Is prob
ably the best authority we have. This 
book wae published last year, and the 
figures given are from tl>e census of

opened into

fieîdl<will
h

nected 
e data

►

Md thA Lesson in Giving.

A good story oa giving is told by а 
1890. According to Dr. Carroll, tbe clergyman. JHe eays that In one of his 
number of communicants in all the chargee a good man regularly gave 
Baptist bodies in the United States- eTery Sibbath five dollars for the snp- 
that is in the regular Baptist, embrac p0rt of the choroh. (If he did his duty 
ing the North, Scuth and Colored, with *,e would also give five dollars for 
the Free Baptists and the eleven other foreign mUsloni.) A poor widow was 
smaller Baptist bodies-is in round ^ » member ol the same church, 
numbers 8,718.000. Adding to this the who supported he'rself and six children 
communicants among the Disciples of by washing. Sie was as regular as the 
Cnriit, “Christians," Dunkaids, Breth- rtph mao to making her oflering of five 
ren and a number of other bodies prac- o«nU pe, week, which was all she could 
ticing immersion of believers, we aflord from her scant earnings, 
have 4,670 000 who, with more or less Qfie day the rich man came to the 
diflerence on other points, hold with minister and said that the poor 
ns as to the doc'rme and practice of oaght not to pay anything, and that he 
baptism. If it is desired to ssoertaln „„„id pay the five cents for her 
the number of adherents represented wwk. The pastor called to tell her of 
by these church members, Dr. Oarroll the offer, which he did to the kindliest 
gives reasons for holding that the result „жу. Tears came into her eyes sa she 
is obtained approximately by multi- replied:
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M
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hoar of prayer wi 
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D* D.

plying the number of commuoloants by 
8). This will give us M Ihe Beptbt ром cceifuct I experience In ililn* lo Ibe 
nlnllon of the lolled Htn|ee, In the Lori, Think how muoh I owe to Him. 
sense Indicated, 16,066.000, ot about e H/ hwlUl u goai children keep 
quliter of Ihe total population of that well, end 1 receire 10 men, b!,seing, 
oonnlr,. From th. beet eooroe. of lhll і ш not lire H I did not
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How many young people there are, 
regular B.ptiela) In tb. Ww ledlr., tod ОІ» one, loo, who know nothin, ol 
Centrel nod Sooth Aiu.itos, (ti.nl lh. рг,,іц^ ,trt^ nguterl, eome- 
Brltelo, Knrope, Ante, Africa ee.i thin, to the ІгжГе wneh-eiptolell, to 
Au.trAle.te,600,0011 would иеш to Ь. „ib.l.me- hwuuw. the, here
» nij moderate aellmete. Addle, „ j, w. V.„,,ku,

fledtyTnea.too 0O0 (or Baptiste Id Ueeede we here 
700000, which aoeordlag to tb# rule 
applied above would give ue 2,4ft• 
for the Baptist population no tilde the 
Untied Htatie, or 18 446 01Ю for the 
Baptist population of the globe*

•t Martins Seminary

Owing to certain difficulties in Con
or. lies will, the property, and aleoow- 

H O Veidar, In bt, "Bluet HleUe, ‘M P**1! 1" Urn «reel ripen.. At 
ol tbe Beptl.1. " published I. 1*61, * I»*”1 ». management o<
Urn else that b, Ibe el.we ol the raw ““ •dluo1' "• *гИНІо ebsndon 
lur, there will be in tb. world four »• Kemlner, butldto, for the winter. 
mtlllocH ol Baptist , buret, membra,. Tb- otora, bowere., will be continued 
He epeeke, ot ouume, of the one de ln:Ul- rraldanra of tbe fete Cspt. Wiih- 

m!ration ol “Beguler" or “Ol.ln- *■». * end commodlooe rdi6ce 
letlo'' Baptists. Mr. Vodder, state- ,,|ПІ0І,М ><* the present, went, ol the 
meot egree. qolte weU with tbe «riree Here e uomfortabe home will
we here glean. furnished foe the young man, while

The mere Increase ol number. U not P0""* Udl" «tending will be placed 
e teat which Baptiste ebould .slue eery '= the rlltege- We
highly, but the rapidity with which « «"I contemplated anapendlcgclee.ee 
their principles here spread doting the ^or ^hc winter, bnt the teeoh- j and 
present century Afford much reeeon 1er ,lud'=u e“« »° “*1=™ to contbrae 
gratitude end encouragement. Reaped- their work that tbe present arrangement 
ingthte increeae in number., Vedder hu «0«ot«>- FrorldentUUy the 
aeya in aubetsnoe that At the time of houee ol Capt. Wlahert was open for 
the Rarotution American Baptist, occupation, ,„d hero the school baa 
numbered tree thin ten thousand. In ,oulld comfortable quarter, at much 
1792 there were, according to Dr. Rnfu. f* formerly.
Bibcock a little over 35,000 members.
In 1800 they had increased ta the es
timated number of one hundred thous
and. 1 n 1850 the numbers had risen to According to appointment, the Cbar- 
815,000,of whom 686,000 were “Regular" l<Ate county Baptist conference held 
Baptiste. In other wnrda, In 1776 Bap- «• meeting at Rjlling Dam, Dec It. 
tiet war. «Mut one .,96» of the popu- noSfbM, a’Twtb TVfu 
lation, in 1800 they were one to 63, and moonlight evening very many were 
to 1850 they had bocomo one in -".і. able to eome long distances to enjoy 
Though subsequent growth has not іЬ$Ле,У,с17\rt? °t rrrptod 41“T' JÜ ей saгаях ^has becu, ami still is, In «txnees ol the brethren of dlflerenl churches *s re
rate at which the population increases, quested, wi-r.i seasons ol more th«n 
Baptists on this ooctineot are no longer noterait.
to b* reg aided - A toht. rant deaptrad ^ ft .Tatift Mfc 
people, anil probably one of their great confer me according t„ constitution.
est perils lies in the fact that they ate following to bis genial and pleasing 
becoming so respectable. manner with appropriate remark».

On m»*i .n all present as vLit re 
invited to participate to the privileges 
»>f the meeting among whom were 
Rev. F. S. Todd end Deaeon liaioom, 
of Mlltiown, Calais.
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For Croupy Children — Miaasd’s 
Honey Balsam.

BKODAH UTTL1 TABUEIB 
Oorea Headache and Dyspepsia.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.December $в
hard field, with much lo discourage 
bat we are toiling on in the Msater's 
name. Pray for ue that ehowrra ot 
Divine grace may tall upon the whole 
titid that many soula may be savingly 
converted to God.

8 W. КкіеатЖАї).
Dorchester, Dec. 17.

$1000 Lee*.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.lie , alternate. Adjourned to meet with 
the Prince William church .on the 
2nd Friday in March, at 8 30 p. m.

L. Ehtahkookb, 8ec.-Treaa.

King! Co. Quarterly Meeting.

up with the subj-ct ol "Foreign MU-

as an introduction to the theme of

was ‘ Our Foreign Mission Work.
Here he rpoko of our mtaatonarl laral- 
lies giving their names and thfiname 
of each station, presenting theJUims

the conference will ne noticed With 
pleasure by our beloved müsioiWlee 
h India and by th« bret^enbm. 
prising our Foreign Міміоп й Ч 

The afternoon session operM in 
usual form. The Ant on ti Ото-
маті was a paper from C. JUifb-5йаТЄ?:Г№

3B^-SSV5№SR
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Ranted an appropriation of f| in
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Ж few weeks at least. Our prayeil The Annapolis county quarterly 
frdlnw him in the work. j meeting in annual session was more

Ihe committee appointed to I* th.nu.ii.il, good. The spiritual tone 
a ooMtitution and rules lot the tt ,ae due to the place and people moeUg,
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Foreign MlsdoiuL Acedia University, Mlnls- 
tcrtal BdocatlooTMInlatcrlal Aid Fund, Grande

Ш

There is an easier and i leaner way.

A big fire, heavy r 
I lifting, hard work іл 

is the usual way of doing v

Ugoe Minel.ni, Northwest Міміст, from 
obnrebee or Individual*, Me., In New Bruna- 
wtok and Prince Edward Island, should be sent 
lo the Rev. J. W, Manning, 8L John. N. B., 
and all monies tor the same work from Nova 
HooUa should be sent lo Bev. A. Cohoon, Wolf- 
vllle, N. H. Envelopes tor collecting tends Un
denominational work can be had on applica
tion to the above, or to the Baptist Book Hoorn,

The Kings Oouuty Quarterly meeting 
was held with the church at Hampton 
Village on Thursday I _
13th and 14*.h lests. The 
churches were represented : Hampton 
Village, Bev. G-о. Howard, Deacons 
Wm. Frost, 8. Monel and Bro. A. A.
Mtbe*; Norton, Deacons Gilbert Titus,
Robert Fowler end Bro. Jee Allaby ;
Sussex. Itiv. E. J. Grant; llAhrsay,
Rev. “T. W. Keirstead ; flaltspriogs,
Hi lisa tie, Hammond and Upham were 
represented by Rev. G. A. Lsweoo. In
vited to seals: J. H. Htunders, J.
Manning and W. E McIntyre. Thurs
day afternoon's session was occupied 
by aeocial service and hesrlog of re Habvey, Al 
porta Irom the oburobee. In the even- це<| рНІОГ| bi„. „ . w 
log there wee a good congregation, and ^ady weic„med two- 
a very suggestive and helpful sermon one eUter-into 
wee preached by Bro. Manning, follow- pint Harvey cb 
ed by a social service of much Intereet pected soon, 
and profit. Friday forenoon wee given Dec. 20 *94.
Mr, я & s& b.„v. ».-л,й.™ь =«, ^îüSJSïrai-v“A
Л'їм the 0unfM.cc. some tlm. -m VBKS Jltho

5й?.меіяН-Е
jot.ieqe.nMl, meeting, .llh icing, SSSL-SST

^ S-h. b-.Monl.Ubi, £ Е^ГіУЯЇЙ
ЯаЯйіГййїдвнЯяь s-ltd,-tL »• ** tushtss"t.keo l.,r fuielgn nod home mleelooe. J"r „ “• J. IOTT1, ClExc.

The influtlon ol the Fimt Knrlngfleld Hopewell dip*.—It wee m, prl.l-
church to meet with them .1 HetfleU'e legeto h.pi e, . the Cepe, l«t 8»b 
Point lo next quutMl, .Melon wm no- heth, Cnpt. Cbe.lee 8 Roolne.o. He 
oepted. U ..Ut og th. wrird of • .Urge tone

It 1. to b. hoped thetst. John Count, m.eted lion .hip of which he will uke 
me, nooept our lovltntlon to unite commend. In the meentlme he felt 
with ue fo thrne queeterl, meMlnge *"hie dut, to confeee ChrUt in the 
end .0 edd to their loWMt end ueeful otdlnence of obtUtlu. ЬерШт. We 

* E. J. Gbant, hope he wU1 о» n**tol *» » missionary
Sect’y-Treae. among his associates and equals,
_____ Three others received the hand of fel-

Ahnepoll. aimrterl, Meeting.
place. B. N. Hughes.

and Friday, the 
following

The receipts from churches, Sunday 
Schools and individual contributions in 
Nova Beotia for the various objects <-f 
out denominatimsl work, i. n., for 
Home Miselous, Foreign Missions, 
Acadia University, Ministerial Educa
tion, Infirm Ministers, North Weal Mis
ions and Grande Ligue Missions, are 

upwards of a thousand dollars Use jihen 
they were last year this time.

This is disappointing to th 
Whom reete the burden of ma

Rivsa Hebert.—One reaelvad into 
Rivet Hebert i-iutoh by baptism. A TEA KETTLEr-J)

Lower Economy and Five Islands.—
We rejoice to kooethe Lord u still £ 
willing to hear prayer. S«vi r U have § 

In- receo ly stirrend-red to Cartel. One „ 
W. sister, Mrs 8killen, was baptised on 

the first Sabbath ol the month.
J. H. Davis.

will give all the hot 
required whenLLd

Surprise Soapb,

*Ь5ЕІ&those ^cn
вккг Co.—'The newly set- these enterprises. The neele ol*the 

C. Wright, has al- 'work and the opportunities for enlsrge- 
-one brother and ment, are constantly before them, but 

fellowship with the how to meet those netds, and impr >ve 
h. Others ate ex- the oppertunities, they know not, when 

the funds sre not forthcoming.
The season hae been one of consider

able prosperity. The fields and the or
chards have brought forth abundantly. 
The fishermen have had fair success in 
moet sections of the pro 

Most of the churches are supplied 
with pastors and this should be a guar
antee that the denominational work 
will not be neglected.

We hope that the 
been givei

of
is used according to the 

directions on the wrapper, li «Iocs away with boiling or «aiding 
the (lutlics and all that miss and confusion. The clothes arc sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soup on wash day. why don’t you f
Viet it. Єно.» Нони «ГІ Co ЄТ Set»*»*. ». S

R tied pastor
he

tie

church has 
months

our pulpit 
ve not en- 

e cause. Out 
ell attended ; 

яп inter «ting

tie

at
hs847

ske
rith

response that has 
n to private appeals, "An- 

MBXIANS," or others, is not the reason 
for this falling ofi in the recriota. We 
have, as ohorohee and individuals, en
tered into a solemn сотржзі to carry 
on this work and no other аррелів 
should be allowed to interfere with it. 
This is out own work that we have

npt

and
He

HALIFAX KXUIHITIOX СОПМ1ММОХ.:hor-
TO«ТІ-

hae a prior 
other ob-

Itary MILLER BROS
Pianos, Organs, &c.

undertaken to perf 
*g claim. Whatever we givi 
ц jecte should not lesson cur co 

butions to these objecte to which wi 
pledged.

idem endivee,
poly-

until

e to
■ 9ntri-

But while we make known these facta, 
we do not yet despair of receiving the 
$17.500 before the year cloies. Come 
brethren, for theeakeol Him wbogave 
Himself for us, let ue bring to Him out 
offerings, that the means ol carrying 
His work may not wanting.

mted
For

GENTLEMEN :
I am instructed by the llalllYsx Exhibition ( отшІнЦи to con

vey to you their thanks for the very attractive exhibit made by you at the 
Provincial Erhibition held at Halifax September 25th to 28'.h, inclusive. 1894. 
They regret that the regulations prev-nt them from granting yon any special 
award, but are pleased to be able to HIGHLY COMMEND vont exhibit aid to 
eay that for Excellence ahd Display it proved worthy of SPECIAL MENTION.

Dec. 19, '94.
Onflow East.—On Sunday, Oot. 21st, 

the new church at Brookside, a section 
of this field, was opened ; Pastor 
Adams preaching in the afternoon, and 
the pe«tor of the church in the ev 
ing. From the first Sanday there 
been tokens of the divine blessing rest
ing upon the work. Special meetings 
have been conducted by Miss Bartlett 
and others, resulting in seme twenty- 
five persons professing conversion. On 
Sunday, Dec. lfi'.h, twelve were added 
to the chudch by baptism, one was re
stored. Their names are:.James Bart
lett, Johnson Csrlyle, Mrs. J. Carlyle, 
Soott Carlvle, Mrs. 8. Carlyle, Shaftner 
McNutt, Haverlook Duglas, Primrose 
Nelson, Cbarlees McCollum, Minnie 
McNutt, Adia McNutt, Sadie Cllflord 
suid Morton McNutt. E. Owers.

Upper Gaobtowx.—The pastor of the 
Baptist church of this place, Rev.

, wee the recipient 
donation on Batnr- 

15th. The 
being fine, a large part? es- 
andjthe ladle- ' pier soon found

Treae. Den. Fui 
Wolf ville, Dec. 15, '94.

for

Monies Received by Ihe Treaeurer of the

ta I have the honor to be Yours truly,
W. E. THOMPSON, 8e<r*tary,

No. 43 Sackvllle Street.
To Miller Brae., Fiance, Organs and Sswing Machines, Halifax,

by » 
of hie 

r g»v« 
1Є sup- 
la duty 
us for 
ow wsa

hlldren 
r же the

xe could

Conference

-took for hie text John 13tL НІЦ was
lnred НІВ own which were in the 1 noon meeting had method and money 
He loved them unto the end." Tb|enoagh thrown iuto it by Bro. White’s 
mon was listened to with attentions per to call forth a decidedly enthusi- 

thoughtfulness awakened eht,tio discussion, and no doubt this 
itielf bv the intereet taken in the béa, will ehow the financial part of

ть* usual thanks were Ifchuroh work correctly done. Brethren, 

-va? ^,ot
wsa taken for home and foreign I Bro. ColdweU’e paper on 
idons The next meeting is to be |aente—proper and improper—wsa very 
in the town of St. Andrews. Jroper, and he was asked to have it 

I. B..BKIKNKR, Sec.-Tre^ppestin the MlBBKSUE* AND Vibitor 
expressive of the views of the meet- 

sa was Bro. White also with his

by Dea.The morning session began by 
on leading os into the Lord’s pai
es tod dosed in the Lord’s work, 

a spiritual uplift. Tin 
eeting had method and 
throw

From Dec. 5th to Dec. 18th.
Walton , H M $3 50. collection Cru

sade Day, H M $5; a Sister, Amherst, F 
M $2 25; Fredericton, F M $20; Middle- 
ton, F M $11, Tidings 12c; Boylaton, F 
M $3 50; First Hillsburg, F M $0, 
Tbanksotfering, Mrs J J Dunn, F M $1; 
Dutmouth, Sunday School and Mis
sion Band, F M $4. H M $4; P*rtsboro,
F M $j, Tidings 12;, Reports 15c; Point 
deflate, H M $4 30; Margaree, F M $5; 
BrookvlUe, F M $8.50; St Stephen, F M $! 
$11.25, mite-box opening, H M $11 25. 
a Br >th«r, Cheverie, per Mrs N elder, F 
M$5; Portanploue and Upper Economy,
F M $3.48, H M $8.40, Tidings 12o; 
Freeport F M$4.68; Jackeontown F M.
3; Ayleeford, F M $6.

Mary Smith, Trea. W. B. M. U. 
Amherst, P. О. B. 513.

lift. The after-

THE KARN P1AH0
HAS АТТЛЛПШ AS

URP0RCHASED PM - ІІІ1ПС1,
ten, TOUCH,

DURABILITY.

THE KARNJRGÀ*/~~karn piano І
to the

that he 
a every 
l her o( 
dndlieet

/Esekiel 
of а !handsomeand Sunbury ttuart^^1 

Meeting.
D. W. KARN 4 CO..The York day evening, Deoember

*. L. F. Tingley showed himself as 
of the marrow of the gospel as

FeaesKvassshrtte Krb »....

cic*,d wto^ttoleldY^ Jmenteport, Deo. 18.
Prince WLUiem ..ported Ч»**,"!? ",

angeolost they ш ”pj Pleaiant Surpn.e Іишіси, 81. John.-Oo, ne,tor.

18Mi “
........... ^’w TÛ™1liIthe 25lb ^ * pMtor. W, o^old not think lor ,m.

•^ti№SÙ$|sSti7S?i5S SeïSaLr.»
, the t reoinc^,, there, end the, СМПЄ pootlng hHUn„ m,de -tod when

’E -od old, greeting ue with » eenled to remain with ue. We ere eery 
meeting. LMielno the tlml w0d"ehl . K Snt" 0°ngr-tl1^ thankful to the many Mende who here

The qooetloo ol ton P.i We epeot a rery ohjoyablo hdped ue. if there ere any who wleh
ol oon.enlng the qoarterly iromi. Refreehmente were Mrredby tohtipM ,„d h.,e not db
day to Tuesday evoolngWMi^,^oai^ee.| and with maaio end friendly cln ajinre then, that tha 
end.iome ol the reaetme glron lOT t with eeoh other. АЦемтм T.heraaole ohnmh will
change were, that ti to 7^bMppy, and the memories of a and appreciate their sympathy.

Stiw’LSS SSSLin;one lor Mtodatlomm-Atof » k into any form ol ellee. ware S^t*XSOTkl w. L Ci.a.e,
eeven Sabhathe. WhMOM И 5 L Thu wm heoauee the p«ty Church Clerk.
y,!, meeting «r.ooo«n^ Uh-t^^ .иШ.Ь1.„«.„и MroBLIIO„._0at ^p„ hlTe

ЙіТооегіЗЇЇ» S1!". l^oiti.efe№Mo?rJ?;fc f"nde in°Bu’kijng.8tb'Lïr (or^thek 

Де oa“tee“” 1M too lme n0 ьпшиї Olrar or d good e.ee pound perty at the reeldence of
Shy^”.L™=mtotrwere made. Г™" м O Mm.Suiao Nelly, iod alter epeodlng a
definite arrto^ ,д(в the liberty to 1 , j ______ 1 delightful hour together eocfedly Dea.
ASbï SS В Fleaatotenrpri*. » ttff

^«dЬуВго“ь.'вкїьгоГк“ l ailed with Mtoolehment „‘І'рт'І, than gold were

held at 2.30, tod by tiro. videon tQok Wening when we answered a ipoken bj DeB. Elliott, Dea. Sklnn-r

ВрЙЙ STmto ss «£. ffilІГииТГ
edonSandaym K(Weatenot sur- l*Ry taken ue by eurpriee, poeeeseian of the pars< nige, and

сить i. ^ ■?«.•їлбйзі’йьяяіг:
a- SsSBS Stenet 2l,.li*bÏj;ïï_(o,theN.B.6.8. > they preeentod her with d<mam-h.ll in cuh. Richer aleo, we 

Lucee.aeldeeoretory to^™ , lt„. w bot Album, rthe had ,p,,r*|.tl « „f ,h, n .hie
Aaaocietloh w* Wproctpa. n bar gmtitude for q„.mie, ol our people and «rallli.de t >
At tf? ‘uTSem tic. W- ‘K-11”1 iA’У”""» «« I» Clod, who h* ,0 etiudantly heel.,wed 
nteached by M. B. Hteeves. C W. me * toedhing unou them the arses of unwassied cott-?яяі£аЛ: “м"се1а к e. i.o K..iESFSsS h^T'hJ5;“.^r* 
gESESTtite»' 3SSSд into meny VWWB U much t —• —— la Де ordtiiaeoe ol baptlem—Mre. Wm.
Д, M»»»i » »• ••" u ,111 euon 8. Yonng writes that a King and Ml* Amelia Tower. We arc 

. 1 lier cl the Baptlet «'Лемопам enjoyed hy ,ull o,mUnuln, the .erdee. wllh a
<■* * ЯКіІпа» иГСЇ» ІУт. WU-afth-KS deepening Щемі. One mom ha. pub-

gnsssusa sritoStiçsf îse*иЄІ5м[ 7им**Іу, with c. w. Turn*, ran, pray for us. This is • large and

lembled Organ and Plano lanutaateretra.
WOODSTOCK, 0НТ1ЖІ6.eager porch seen. After these bed been 

disposed of, Mr. John Hobeo, in a neat 
iy worded address, presented the rever- 

d gentleman with the recelnte of the 
evening, amounting to about $40. Mr. 
Hoppe replied, expressing deep pleas
ure at being thus remembered. Miss 
Hoppe ana Mr. Webb gave some 
musical selections, which added much 
to the pleasure of the evening. The 
friends dispersed about 10.30, leaf ing 
the miniate and family happy, hot 
with much work to do ere the Ssbbath 
dawned. Youa,

AXN01TÏ FUND.

More thoughtful and benevolent 
churches send along help for oar aged 
and disabled minister!, widow* and 
fathelees children.

Homevllle, C B~ pe Rev E A Mo- 
Phee, $8; Milton, Q leens, pe E G Free
man, $4 86; Uigg, P E I, pe Rev J W 
Keirstead, $1 25; Belfast, PE I, ne Rev 
J W Keirstead, $2; Arcadia, per J Frank 
Allen $2; Mahone Bay, pe Rev Harry 
8 Shaw, $4; Lower Prince William, pe 
Leverett Eitabrook», $3; Fredericton, 
per F Wayland, pssior, $10 SV, Wake
field, per C J Shaw, $2. Total $8“ 95. 
Received up to date.

The amoun

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
etoHlm. 
ren keep 
blessings 
[ did not

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QASSATH-»okool UbreriM, F»eper 

Cercle, Oeepel Hymnal». 
Headratrlon for School looks, Sheet lasle end lasle Seeks

В. H. Wkiib.
.here are, 
aothing of 
urly some- 
noisily to 
Lhey have

An illuetiikted Premium List and a sam
ple copy

The msrkrt reports o£» The Tribune 
long acknowledged to be the best in the 
country, will maintain their old stand
ard; ana the usual variety of foreign 
news letters, essays upon home topics 
book reviews, articles on chees and 
checkers, and miscellaney will be pre
sented every week. The editorial pagee 
of the peper sum up the mort import
ant news ol the day, with oommênti.

The Tribune aleo prints, for the ladies, 
the very latest fashions from Paris and 
London, and there is a department of 
"Answers to qoestiom,” conducted by 
a capable writer, in which all the qnee 
lions of the people on miscellaneous 
topics are carefully answered.

The Semi Weekly Tribune is an incom
parable paper for residents who live be
yond the range of The Daily Tribune, 
but find it necessary to keep in touch 
with the beet thoughts and higher in- 

reels of the world at la 
A few premiums are c 

ers and club agents- 
Any friend of The Tribune is cordially 

invited to send for sample copies and 
terms, and make up a club ol subscrib
ers. We would be especially pleased to 
see a large circle of readers in every 
workshop.

The Weekly, $1; The Semi Weekly, $2/ 
The Daily Tribune, $Ю a year. The Tri
bune Almanac for 1895, ready in Jan- 

. 25 cents a copy.
The. Tribune, New York.

duces some fs'cinating work for little 
hands. For the housewife there le 
Seasonable C okery, Hints on Serving 
Fruité and the continuation ol the 
articles rn the Home. The Chanter 
on The Treatment of the Eyes and Esre 
will be of value to all who r*ad It if tie 
precepts ate followed ; the flower lover 
will find simethiogo! intereet in Floral 
Work for Miiwlnter, the Tea Table 
Gossip is aa entertaining же ever, and 
the Newest В юкв are rtviewed. The 
Fancy Woik department ii unusually 
attractive in this number, and there are 

ert on Crocheting, Hair Pin Work, 
itttng, Netting, Etc.

The subscription price of The Deli
neate* is $1 a yesr, single Uopiee 15 
cents. Address all orders to the.Delin
eator Publishing Co. of Toronto,(Ltd) 
33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

will be sent, free, to any ap-
$6158.

lOÛnt If qulred is $600.
E. M. Saundkrh, Sec.-Press.lor"MsctneqitoO, " '-"Tfo. let Keewiok, MW**!»,"

STlettor, lo. tile 
£r.lS7olf^.-t.ub,b-ri=

ІЇЯЙ
Literary Metes.

Tbe Trwenry ot riel Iglou» Theoght
for December closes the year with a 
full number. Bev. J. E. Cummings, 
late of Boise City, Idaho, is the preach- 

one eo, we er of the initial eermon, on Anchors of 
brethren of the Sanl, andshia likeness la 
value their

rj

nd alaoow- 
• xpense at
age ment of
to abandon 
tbs winter, 
і continued 
Capt. Wish- 
loos edifice 
rants of the 
і home will 
men, while 

il be placed 
village. We 
edit g clseeee 
each' з and 
to continue 
arrangement 
identially the 
rai Open for 
e school has 
era at much

hti°llle
built in

the
piece, and there is a sketch of 
and a picture of tbe church 
B Dise City during bis brief pastorate 
before he was celled away to Rockwell 
City, Iowa. The eermon on God in the 
Soul of Every Man, by Dr. О. P. Gif- 

Buffalo, is full of his character-

ES

istic and scholarly eloquence. Dr. 
Oregg, of Brooklyn, gives the second of 
his sermons on Temple Beauty, illus
trated by an engraving of the Fahys 
Memorial Window in Lafayette Avenue 
Church. The Close and Opening ot the 
Year contains a sermon on Burying the 
Old Year, by Rev. Franklin Noble, D. 
D. Dr. Charles H. l’arkhunt appesra 
in a sermon on Pharisees of Society. 
Rev. Dr. Burdett Hart givea hie fourth 
eseay on Presidents of Y sle ; and Dr. 
Theodora L. Cuyler his third article on 
Elements of Pulpit Power. Professor 
George H Bchodde furnish** an inter
esting article on Finds in Etrly Chris 
tlan Literature ; and Rav. Mr. Jenanyan 
gives an account of modern Tarsus, 
with a fine view of the city, made lor 
the Treasury, from в recent photograph. 
Toe editorial and minor departments 
of the msgaxine aro maintained with 
the usual fulness. Annual aubecrip- 
tion, $2 50. Clergy man, $2. Single 
cnples, 25 ornte.

E. B. Trea

The 4|«rtngflel«l IlepubUren.
-New England people, whether they 

live in the Dnd ot their birth, or in 
other parte of the world, are apt to 
know the value of a good newspaper. 
The Springfield Republican is recognised 
as a tuperior newspaper, one of the 
leaders of the American prose. It hae 
neen to successful operation for over 
70 years, but it is thoroughly 
sivo and modern.

The Weekly Republican is an invalu
able journal for all who cannot keep

S

fîered to read-

in cash. Kind

M)fthe cr jwdingBMH 
rent events in the dailx prow, and as 
well for New Eogloncrers away from 
their early homes who desire to keep 
Informed of events and of publie 
sentiment in Yankee land. U is --dited 
with great .care and preemtieesch week 
the best editorial and lUi.ra-y matter 
from the s ;ven dally issue, in addilhm

Dw:

r• tor lor February і» I hr Winter

And the contents bear оці the promise 
of the pwblishera that the mEgsxlne for
1395 will be more interesting than ever, і to a compact and comf r. h- ,„v.. review 
In the front of the book is the new ' of the news. The R.ruhU #*

ft-ld, which is immensely iir-ctrv* and yr*r, .i0 cents ’or six tu mlbe , $ vents a 
вцг і to become popular. There is an | «юрт.
illustrated article on Oauroh Fair» fu|l І Уика ros one моятн The Иг-Іф 
of practical suggestions, and another . Repuhli an will t. sent fi '• I t 

I n their choice of genrr*l newspapers, dtsciipllv» of a ploturrsquii Flag Fete, monta •«» tbm^ * ■ wish to try it. Ad- 
this winter, out res'l'-rs will do well to suUabto fra Wsshingt ,n*« Birthday і dj** Ти* Ним: і», a itfMH-l, 

1er The jfw Vork Tribune. Its entertainmsnt ,at Hrho 4a and AcedV- I Mess H
Is low, $1 a year and its columns mit». Tber ■ ь* а Н ині Night Drill, 

ersmm-d with strong, brilliant also for Children and two delightful
«tier.sin tog matter. It Is an- ftVtirtainmet.li f r their і hier» eatied I Th® pohnlgned •)•«!»• to < l.tais, 

nounced thatthe paper will continue tu A Party Flow< r and a Valentine M»s- for fir Ць-т/ -f ?h* Firs fit,Get 
print the writings uf it-«we.lt ti. Horr, -pitrade. M.--. 6'trrl • M Knapp writ's h h u<. і. H .ii as, r-1 ; - tnr F.wt-m 
of Michigan, on the Tarifl. Reciprocity. - f Ltuodry Work as an Employment Bap 1st A* <l*»i ti <>f N w Brenset-.k 
C linage and the Currency, and The 1r<x Wcmco and A 1a True Griswold for thr followlog vran - I850, 1ч.*іЗ,
Tribune hss a strong editorial pa^e and describe» a (Ürl's Шо and XVmk at tb - !*>;. 1876 and 1*78 Will three wb» 
many non-political features of interest, University ol Wisconsin. Home most have old мвхзіаііипеї minute», they 
including two pages a week of Agri- attractive favors (or the German ate aro not anxious (•< retain, kindly loot 
culture tod papers on special branches shown in Crepe and Tissue Papers, and thorn over, and if any ol the above are 
oi Farming. The Tribune has under new drsigne aro illustrated and de- found, plcuae forward them to Rev. A. 
taken to Illustrate the news of the day scribed in Venetian Iron Work, the C Chnte, Fiat Baptist church, Hali- 
and has an excellent Art Department. | sixth paper on the Kindergarten Intro- fax, N. 8.

W. E M.
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bail cleared pasture lande, where the 
black a'limps stuck up strangely 
through the drills that Teddv discover 
ered bene on every hand. He 
at all alarmed, however, for be 
his father was a match fee

II/ and by tbe road entered the enti
ons it,v rted datk of Dorchester woods, 
where all the light see med to come 
fr< m the white snow under the 
ralhi r loan Irom the dark sky 
them. At this stage of tbe journey 
T< ddy retired under the buflalo robes, 
and went to sleep in the bottom of tbe
P The. horse jogged slowly along the 
somewhat heavy road. The bells 
jingled drowsily amid tbe soft, posh
ing whisper ol the runners. Lou and 
the rector talked in quiet voices, at-

ned to the solemn hush

ai’e that t”
Lou shivered up closer to 

aa she spoke, and glanced 
into the dark woods whence i 
had come. The rector did hot answer 
at once, but instinctively seised the 
whip, and tightened the r 
signal to old Jerry to move on faster.

The horse needed no signal, but 
awoke into an eager trot which would 
have become a gallop had the rector 
permitted.

Again came the sound, this time a 
little nearer, and still apparently j ist 
abreast of the pung, but deep in the 
wo ids. It vu a bitter, long, wailing 
cry. blended with a harshly grating 
undertone, like the rasping ol a saw.

“What is it?" again asked Lou, her

мін (l»iis*et.

It was a Christmas eve
Second Wento ck church

The church at rt« n*l We.tcnek was 
quaint and old fashioned, like the vil
lage over which It pr#elded. Its 
shingles were gray with tbe beating ol 
many winters . it*- title square tower 
was surmounted by four spindling 
peats, like the legs of a table turned 
heavenward . its stating windows were 
adorned with curtains of yell iw cot 
its uneven and desolate churchyard, 
strewed with graves and snowdrifts, oc
cupied a hle-k hillside looking out 
асгом the bay to tbe lonely height of 
Bhepody Mountain.

Down tbe long slope below the 
church straggled the village, half L st 
in the snow, and whistled over by the 
winds of the Bay ol Fundy.

Second Westcock was an outlying 
corner of the rector’s expansive parish, 
and a Christmas eve service there was 
an event almost nnpiralleled. To give 
Second Westcock this service, the rec
tor had forsaken his prosperous congre
gations at Wtslccck, Sackville and 
Dorchester, driving some eight or ten 
miles through the snow and solitude of 
the deep Dorchester woode.

choir at
Westcock was not remarkable even for 
willingness, much less for strength or 
skill, ne had brought with him his

НИМ! In I*

a thousandІ '

.

of the greattu

“Wh
the rector 
nervously

SecondAnd because the

fifteen-year-old niece, Lou Allison, to 
. swell the Christmas praise with the 

notts of her clarionet.
The little church was lighted 

oil lamps ranged along the white wall 
between the windows. The poor, bare 
chancel—a red-cloth covered kitchen 
table in a semicircle of paintltss rail
ings-mss Hanked by two towering pul
pits of white pine. On either side tbe

with

chatter!teeth 
Tb

gallop, as he answered, 
a panther—what they c 
an ‘Indian 

‘there is any 
cions beast bnt will probably give
*"Wb 1

"Oh.
plied the re 
cautious beast, and do 
stand the combination 
hi rse and vehicle. Onl

“let OM Jerry cut into a 
, "I'm afraid it’a 

ey call arc und here 
Devil.’ But I don’t think 
real danger. It is a fero-

у won’t it attack us?” asked

It prefers solitary victims,” re- 
e rector. "It is ordinarily a 

and does not

vehicle. Only on rare 
it been known to attack peo- 

and this one will probably 
However, it is

were rows c fnarrow, carpetlcss 
unpainted benches.

On the left were gathered solemnly 
the men of tbe congregation, each 
looking straight ahead. On the right 
were the women, whispering and scan
ning each other's bonnets, till the ap
pearance of the rector from the little 
vestry room by the door should 
silence and reverent attention.

In front.of the women's row stood 
the melodeon, and the two benches be
hind it were occupied by the choir, the 
male membti* af which sat bluahingljr 
self-conscious, proud of their < Hire, 
but deeply ahaanrd st tbe necessity of 
silting among the women.

There was Do attempt at Christmas 
de» ration, (or Ргс.чиі Wteteock ha*!

ed to the delicious 
church greet.luge 

eiqieatui in' his 
plice. lie m< nd 
airfi n і 'iinled the 
right-hand piil|lt 

s-і hb n ve т«*г <>U1 s*m. 
by Ivou’s side, 
sealed кішці 

l st* is He «U.
d West

night,

" fj
irily

bang

■ions has 
nle driving, 
keep well out of sight. However, it is 
just as well t > get beyond its neighbor
hood as quickly aa praaible. Steady, 
Jerry, old u;y ' Steady— 
self up too fast."

^ I

don't use your-

The rector kept 
md ; but in a sho: 

panther
part) ГЬе cries earn* nearer and 
nearer and Lou's breath came quicker 
and quicker, and the rector's teeth be-

the hoi 

was not avoid

well in
it was plain 

Wing the
never been awak< ned 
excitements ol the ■

At last the rector 
Ttdimilnuiis while sur 
slowly up the able 
winding Sl« |« 
and aa Ue did 
iosa*ktng hb plate 
maréhtd forward and 
rws* lutely on. the puipl 
Dot few I qui e at І По 
< wk rhutdi

r«ae ratbtr <h hi ut lolly from I he lltllt 
«hoir, who iookf d and lbt< 
ai thr |»lM«iioa «'lari*
Ьчі was n-'w hi.-wing eoftlv. I. u wee
afraid to mai., herself dlsllr»4lv luard At Ihb Inetant be eaughl eight of 
at Hmt, bet she sh.Hild atari 1* (ne sing the |*nther. bounding along through 
ess hut In Ike »• nd if-ree tile pore the low underbrush, seeping parallel 
fltuaut noies «ame .«it w*Vi .-«niSdi nrè | with the road, anti not fusty yards 
I
little m.*e that* » duel betwten l/n j There'it is," came in a Urrllied 
and the i«rl'*’s v|g..| u« h i iHiu- Ju -j sbbprr from IxhTs Ihw , and juat then 
the third ver»*-, lorweur. it ail came Trddy lilted his beau Irom under the 
right. The ch«4r felt and rraponded to rubis. Frightened at the apeed, and at 
the strong support and tiiti ling stin - th- set look on hb father's lace, he be- 
lue Of the inauumei.t, ami at імиґіі gau to cry The panter heard him and 

to dread their own voices І he t-mv-d at once toward the sleigh, 
little church « as glorified with Old Jtrry stretched himself out

of triumphal soi g pulsating bum*, of speed, while the rector grasped 
his poor knife fiercely . and the panther 

bed such music b«en came with a long leap right into the 
n, women ». : fldren road, i -.t ten pact* behind the flying 

when •
Ttddy slsr.-d in amazement, tnen 

cowed down in fresh terror as there 
came an ear splitting screech, wild, 
high and long, frem Lou’s clarionet. 
Lou had turned, and over the back of 
the seat was blowing this peal of des
perate defiance in the brute’s very face. 
The astonished animal shrank back in 
his tracks, and sprang again into the 
underbaeh.

їли turned to the rector with a flash
ed face of triumph ; and the rector ex
claimed in a husky voice, “Thank 
God." But Teddy, between his sobs, 
complained, “What did you do that for 
Lou!”

th.

rmeebce grimly, while 
rred In anxious thought.

ggle, what
fib brow* gal hi

ll It should come t<> a at 
was there In the sleigh, lie

that could s<ne as a weapon* 
absolutely nothing but hb 
kit knife.
r weapon," be thought tue- 

whtrh to fight a panther." 
pocket with one baud 
knife and sllpiied it 

ishioii braid#

Nothing,
‘'"A pm* 
fully, "with

-
atul opened the

-f
« і

"

in a
through Tt.

Never beivr*' і 
Inanition M*

» and
tbe njmn was end-d the whole congre
gation st<*od lot some sec* .mis as in a 
dream with <| livrrtng thrusts, till the 
rector’s calm voir.*-, repeating the open
ing words of the liturgy, brought hack 
their sell-control in some meut:

Thereafter every hymn and chant ard 
coral was like an inspiration,and Lou’s 
eyes sparkled with exaltation.

When the service was over the people 
gathered around the stove by the door, 
praising Lou’s clarionet and petting 
Utile Ted, who had by this time c 
down Irom tbe pulpit steps. One 
lady gave the child two or three brown 
sugar biscuits, which she had brought 
in her pocket, and a pair of red mittens 
which she had knitted for him as a 
Christmas present.

Turning to Lou,'the old lady said :
heerd nothing like- that 

trumpet of yourn, miss. I felt like it 
just drawed down the angels from 
heaven to sing with us to-night. Their 
voices wss all swimming ia a smoke, 
like, right up in the hollow of the ceil-

old
:

Lou jumped
her victory was com pi 
but the rector kept Jerry 
speed, and scrutinized the 
apprehensively.

The panther appeared again in four 
or five minutes, returning to the road, 
and leaping along some forty or fifty 
feet behind the sleigh. Hit .pace was 
a very curious disjointed, India-rubbery 
spring, which rapidly dosed up on the 
fugitives.

Then round swung Lou's long instru
ment again, and at Its piercing cry the 
animal again shrank back. Inis time, 
however, he kept to the road, and the 
moment Lou paused for breath be re- 
sum*xi the chase.

“Save у і ur breath, child," exclaimed 
the rector, as Lou again put the slender 
tube to her lips. “Save your breath, 
and let him have it ferociously when 
he gets too near "

я
thirty feet ag«in. and then lewv-qfeoted 
him with mi ear splitting blast, aÿd he 

*ck. Again and again the tactics 
wi re repeated. Lou tiled a thrilling 
exleusa it wa« too much for the 
note's nervis. He could 

nd a lilrl with such a pet
- could nut screw up hb 

a cl art investigation ol the

conclusion that 
lete and final ; 

at his 
underw

“I nevft

i»K,
Taint a trumpet !” interrupted 

Teddy, shyly, “It's a clar’onet. I got a 
trumpet home !”

“To be sure "' replied the old lady, 
lgently. “But, miss, as I was 

a saying, that music of yourn would 
just soften the hardes heart aa ever

о.

rector had just conic from thej 
vestry-room, well wrapped up in his 
furs, and .was shaking bands and wis 
ing every" one a Merry Christmas wh 
the sexton brought the i nree to the 
door. He overheard the old U< 
remark as she was bundling 
in a huge woolen mnfllrr.

lady's last 
Teddy up

fill h
“It certainly did," said he, “main- 

the singing go magnificently V- night 
didn t it, Mrs. Tait4 В it I woo 1er now 
what sort of an efliet it wi.uld produce 
on a hard-hearted bear, U such a dr**- 
ture eh- old p.,mn out at ue while »*■ 
are going through Dorchester woods t” 

The'mild pleaaantty was vert del! 
cately adapt'd to’the reel* i'e aiid.enc . 
And the group about the etc»* Mulled 

„ with а гсх>г< nt air befitti-g tbe place 
they wt r« in , but the old woman .ex 
claimed In lmate

"My land sake*, pars n, a heat'd,be
scared to death ' ' ,

"I wooderil It would frighten a hear ?" 
thought Lm to herself, as they were 
getting snugly bundled into tbe warm, 
deep “puug, as tbe low box sleigh 
with movable seal* is çtiled.

Boon the crest oMQh* hill was passed, 
and the four-poster on the top of Second 
Westcock church sank out of eight. 
У or a mile or more the road led through

not com

V •!(■#,

At last tin- animal seemed lo resiAre
on a change ol procedure. 1‘lunging 
into the w-***s be triade an eflnrt to get 
ahead of 11 . sfiigl. Old Jury wa« 

s of eihaustloo, but tbe
r»ctor loused him l * an extra spurt— 
and there joet ahead, was the opening 
"f Fllmore1# aetllement.

‘ H'oiw, Lou, blowf" shouted the 
tor; and as the panther mede a 
to inteecept tbe sleigh, it found itself 
in too close proximity U> the stiange- 
volceil phenomenon In the pung, and 
■ t-rang backward with an argty snarl.

As Lou’s breath failed from her
LI.C. Ike leasehold Remedy 

Stomach Treaties.
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j
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V The maueitheir folks don't own a fain, are ytu, 

TeddyГ
"Of course not," promptly replied 

ly ; apd the answer ехЧЬея the 
Dite of the two injured lads.

“1 was only joking," said Dave.
‘ And I didn't mean V> punch yon," 

added Bud.
"There, that squares everything,” 

•poke1 up Tom. "And now com# along 
with ue, Tiddy. Your father will be 
glad t > get a nice airing of tn ut, and 
they‘re sure to bit like all forty to-day. 
Bud an' 1 caught Ihiee doaen bet

"Yts, do come,” pleaded Dave and 
Bud “It's no uae fiebirg in this old 
creek. “We van have a j illy time 
over at Cedar Ran.”

Teddy hesitated.

and look one painful nip at the calf of 
hie lag, he slipped and rolled head flr*t 

• the pool ol water three feet deep, 
and dog were promiacuooely 

j'unbUd together for a few seconde. 
Then grim old farmer But arrived on 
tbe eoene, and after calling tbe dog off 
he lifted Teddy out on the bank by tbe 
collar. He bald on to him with осе 

itb the other he culled a 
be eh.

lip*, the sleigh dsshed Into the open. 
A dog bayed angrily from the nearest 
farm-house, and the panther st >pped 
short on the edge of the wood. Toe 
red/ r drove into the farm yard, and 
Old Jerry stopped, shivering as if be 
would fall between the shafu.

After tbe elcry bad been told, and 
Jerry bad been stabled and rubbed 
down, the rector resumed bis j urney 
with a fresh burse, having no fear that 
the panther would venture across the 
cleared lands. Three of tbe settlers 
started out forthwith, and following the 
tracks in the new snow, succeeded In 
■booting tbe wild beset after 
two or three hours.

Tbe adventure supplied the country
side all that winter with a theme for 
conversation, and about Lou's olario 
there gathered a halo of rumuct 
drew rousing congregations to the par
ish church, where its music was to be 
heard every alternate Sunday evening. 
—CharUt G. D. Soberti in Готрапіоп.

Into •r housewife, і hiTrdd B*.y
fifll worth several U

TH
hand, while wilt 
pliant switch fn,

Id vain Teiti. 
and sought to rxplain 
which he bed been led.

"None of ycur lies, young man !" 
exclaimed the sngry fcrmtr. “I’ll 
give у ,u a double dt ee for oallirg me a 
relation of that worthless scapegrace. 
If you're Henry Allen’s son, Incre’s eo 
much less excuse for ycu're getting into 
bad company. Take that, and that, and

With stinging force he applied the 
switch to Teddy 's legs until it broke in 
two. “Now get out," he thundered, 
"end just let me catch joahf re again.”

Teody obeyed orders with the prompt
ness of a wtll trained soldier, though 
his appearance and gait were anything 
but military as he limped painfully 
out of tbe woods and over the hill. He 
saw nothing of his late companions on 
the way, and when ho reached home he 
wisely made a clean breast of the whole 

to" his father.
Seeing that the lad had been suffici

ently punished for his disobedie~ 
Mr. Alien was content to let 
with a sharp lecture. Even that might 
have been dispensed with, for Teddy 
had learned by experience a lesson that 
he will assuredly never forget. He is 
not on speaking terms with tbe Mill- 
town boys now.— 1 Vtlliavi Murry Gray-

om a convenient
pleaded fvt mercy, 
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spices not onl; 
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are frequently 
boiled nonfeot
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Chubs and perch 
bad luddetoly grown vnmmooplace ; 
and he tb< ught longingly of the 
speckled trout that larked In thegrs 
nooks and shad 
of t

!,ddhonet
that

4їїOdar Kuo. ana 
ocdla-id

But on the 
mry of his 

imand. Conscience and 
e results of disobedience 

lim wavering between temptati.n 
is sense of duty.

>wrry thickets and wo 
through which that merry little 
woulifc its winding way. 
other band was 
father’s con 
the p ssible 
held hi

“Better say yes," persisted Tom. 
"It’s j illy fun to pull out trout, for 
they bite se fast as minnows.”

“An’ your sure of a 
evening,” added Bud.

"All right ; I’ll go,” ex
nable to hold out against 

ted the mo

Zz/xt/zx Leake
Oshawa, Ont
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Pains in the JointsTEDDY'S HOLIDAY. d*
On a certain Saturday morning in 

May, while the sun was yet below the 
hilltops and the misty gray dawn lay 
heavy on field and orchard, Teddy 
Allen bounced out of bed and ran to 
the window.

“Hurrah ! Clear as a whistle ! I'm 
in luck for once,” he exclaimed joyous
ly. as he began to pull on hie clothes.

Fair weather meant a great deal to 
Teddy, for this was the holiday which 
he had earned by faithful attention to 
duty during the week. Country lade 
have very little time for amusemement 
during the busy spring months, and it 
is not surprising that Teddy felt in 
rearly good spirits at the prospect of 
having the whole day to himself. He 
was going fishing, of course ; and bis 
hands itched at the thought of the deep 
pools down by the creek where he had 
caught many a plump chub or perch 
on memorable occasions in the past.

He was soon dressed ; and after doue 
ing his head and arms at the pomp and 
eating a hasty breakfast, he finished 
bis usual morning chores about the 
house and barn. Twenty minutie' 
work with the grabbing hoe behind the 
pigfpen yielded a handful of fat hliek 
worms ; and the sun was not an hour 
high when he started out of the yard, 
wniatiing a merry tune. His bait ran 
hung out of his pocket, and a long 
hickory pole with line and oork at- 

rd was balanced on his shouldi r 
band he carried a lunch basket 

things by a kind

Caused by Inflammatory 
Swelling

A Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

"It aH-rdsltie much pleasure to recommend 
Hood's Rnrtap ritta. My son was afflicted with 
great pain In Hie Joints, accompanied with 
swelling ? bad that ho could not get up stairs 
to bed with mt crawling on hands and knees. I 
was very anxious about him, and having read

aliairas minnows, 
і of a big string before

claimed 
net such

"ate

him off
Teddy, un
arguments. He re pen 
he had spoken, but it i 
to back dqwn.

“It’s no reason for me to stay away 
frim Cédât Run just because these 
fellows are going there, too,” be said to 
himself, as ne picked up bis rod and 
basket. “I don’t think father will 
mind, anyhow, when I tell him how 
nice and kind-the boys were. He don't 
know them as I do.”

This line of reasoning stilled Teddy’s 
conscience ; and he waa troubled with 
no misgiving aa he tramped over the 
hills with his companions- Cedar Run 
was a mile aw*y, but the distance 
seemed hardly half that. The boys 
were in jovial spirits, and their antics 
and smart sayings set med irresistibly 
funny to Teddy. He caught the con
tagion, and laughed sa heartily as tbe

b'ui
was now too

Hood’s^ Cures
parUla, I doter- 

o try it. and got a Imlf-dozen bottles, 
which entirely cured hlm." Mrs. U. A.

so much about Hood's Saras

Lake. OnIuw a, Ontario.
N. B. l e lure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Hood's Pills net easily, yet promptly and 

efficient! <>u the liver oml bowels. SSc.

So thorough is the excellence of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor that it can be used with 
benefit by any pi rson, no matter what 
may be |the condition of the hair, and, 
in every case, it occasions satisfaction 
and pleasure, in addition to the benefit 
which Insatiably c mes from its me.

me, doctor,

In old E 
formty i 
excellent mnti 
inferiority ol 1 
beef wee finalas

Intercolonial Railway.
Patient "Can

‘‘Nothing easier, 
tailing out o

you tell
luces?” Physician— 
Ir. It Is due to the 

tt of^fiie hair. Will you pay 
or shall I put it down to your

now generally 
the best pie. 
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spoilcd.in the 
in which it is 
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enough : To 
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TBAlNt- WILL LEAVE HT. JOHN! 
tipnw or < umpbeilUm, Pegwaah.Ple-

V" au ! Hail fox............................... тла
Cxpree, for^jg^lfex ....
Ex pm*. Sir tii-beo and Montnsil
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A i*r rauivb way onexpraaetrstas
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: -I Jt .ll П f*»r <4**- 
bar BM Mo - mal lak*- Uirough «W-cpIng oan al 
Meaw- sat iino'eUw*.

Alter Le tirlpp*.
When Cedar Run wse reached, the 

long poles were exchanged for elender, 
pliant eld«Tode, which were' better 
suited for the purpose. The lads fol
lowed the wliuflw of the stre 
more than a mllelbrough heavy 
her and dark thickets of Tern end n 
growth, casting theD line* in every 
mils and pool.. The Uqol bit greedily 
an*!, when the young anglers stoppe.-t 
to real in a eimny hit of w***ilawl, ud- r 
і nu with wild fiowese, they bad near 1 y 
a d< і n a|4eoe.

’l’l*t«y giwid
oherned BuJ 

“We ll have as 
finie I replied 
ti*e now; 
awful hungry

This oh nuns hint was n*4 Let up in 
leddf He willing(y spread .wit the 
їм intents ol kte lunnn basket and the

Id* and (he fat fits **♦» dmighnuU 
l(uw thee did ea.1 inuiglne each i*hes 
ta U.* rlbe and winking slyly at one 
another when Teddy wee not l.nhlng 
Mrs. Allen's go*«1 things dUaiqiearnt 
like msgle. and In such haste that 
Teddy hardly gi4 a bite few hlmswH. 
But he did m* min.l that. It plsaaetl 
him to Me bow hie n mpanlone appre 
elated tbe feast.

' 1 let ’s move on now," proposed Tom. 
when tbe napkin had been put into the 
empty basket. He 
start*-.) down stream toward a wrrm 
fence that divided the woods in two

After la Grippe obstinate vonghe, 
lung trouble, etc., frequently fidlOW. 
There Ie no rrmidy so prompt, end at 
the earns tMne eflectual and pleasant, 
as Mllborn's Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 
wl b Wild Cherry and Hyp- pluje .liltee, 
which ia the latest and best combina- 
tl-tt of anti-wmensnpUr* remwtlee. 
Pries fhv, and 11.00 per t»*4ti*,
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Mr. Allen wee watering two 

a*, the trough aa the lad paeeid t 
the barnyard. “Where are you going 
he asked, a little sharply.
' Fishing,'* replied Teddy "You 

said 1 mlgnt "
"Hj I did,” admitted the farmer ”1 

dean forgot this was •' tlurday U dug 
fi> the creek, 1 е’рпм?"

Yet, sir
“Well, If them і i liage boye are there, 

don’t you have nothing to do with 
lb« in. They rùk net of profane young 

ally wage ’
"Tbey don't 

they don't," re*
They eln t as »>#*!•
"Don’t 

Allan. T
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Mtsrkleton (la the diamond beiih«ee) 
“I had a man in my ida*-* thlsm ruing 
wb.i bad a wonderful eye 11# cmld 
tell how much a diamond eelghe«1-by 
J I • the at It Wlbbeil) He 
must tiave been № I » m n

* with

■ alts[VI.m (ill O 
fill oi salt, am

fis snnli a short Ik»»,
ful at salt, am 
Mis throwqua 
orumbl, dried 
sieve, with t 
of beef suet, 
cop of eager і 
Htlr well, and

many m*se h«l .»• we
f>« 'Tie didaci

Tb<*e farm I rile make me dW T** -alwefta* I nimscfowitat Hall wagrT r. ' іітгг^їг-'-^гя.'їЯ
A- -«me- amma ts

Ith ll.J have heed with hwnfietaJ rreoiU h*. 
Dt and have tec moxmtad It to a 
groat many of mi f/teiwfo all of whom 
■!•• ak vary hlgtily of |i 1 all wh • 
suflit fr«r* ladlgimtio* I can heartily 
lenowmeed It as il.» I wet

tell me,” Interrupt ud M. 
know them. Tbe* do noth 

Ing but loaf end ( uni tied bah 
they might find plenty of work among

lend my bvy to mi* with such Idle, 
worthleei lads Ho don’t you hâve any 
thing to do with them ?”

“I won't,” promised Teddy,marching 
off a little resentfully. With the con 
Aden) wisdom of fifteen years, be be- 

ved that he knew more about the 
liage boys than his father did.
“It’s a big fuss about nothing,” he 

said to himself as he trudged jover hill 
and woodland to the creek. “I don't 
•oppose tbe fellows will be there to-dsi 
and even if they are, it wouldn’t I _ 
right for me to treat them bad. They 

fr did anything to me. Folks are 
down on them just because they live 
in Milltowo, and can go fishing when
ever they like, instead of having to 
work on a faim all the time. I wish I 
had it that easy.”

Teddy’s rtflections came to an end 
when he reached the creek and saw the 
deep blue water eddying among the 
recks and under the drooping sheUbsrk 
trees. He tried several of the most 
tempting holes in succession, but at 

of an hour he had caught only 
perch. In spite of the 
day, the fish were not in-

tight eggs.
and .pices. Y 
banda. Toe b

u Fummti
* » - • '•

J 11 Тімчіе a siio >n may 
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though a tit 
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boiler thoroug 
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the ewelttrg 
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boiling a Cbrt 
as well to disp 
tie a floored і 
the top Inst 
tied securely.

Plunge the 
water. The r< 
quart bowls. I 
in this way, 1 
hours each, hi 
ed in
ahould cook fi 
work should b 
jpudding
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make half a 
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make the inte: 
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be energetic
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PwbUahiAg <
Oily Prlallng A

Montreal. Ê..U.
Admiring friand "Wail, that is a 

baby "' Pereat 'Think e*\ du itia ?” 
Admlriag Friend " Yta. liuiwd 1 
Why*' tarent - T wee going lossy 
that If you bed aay doubt about Uym 
might cm* hume with me and stay all 
night.”

W HAI'I'l Hh ol WOO III I.I.’N 
4.KHNAN lltKIYU 

POWIIKR

TWo HOU.» which is
r>a*-i. will iw paid to 
Ktr* ptu-win» and

• Do 1.1, 4 П
I IW immtwr r.'prawnllne

W. M. D. PKAB1AN,
Halifax, N.E.

Ilex
till

■aie інмим
Hsln D lasse os are more or 

■looeil by bad blood. B.B It. cum tbe 
following Skin Diseases Sh 1 tig I es, Ery
sipelas, Itching Rashes, Halt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Eruptions, Pimples, and 
Blotches, by removing all impur! 
from the blood from a comme» Pin 
to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

S'
and interposed a barrier acroes tbe run 
I tael I. Tne others followed ; Teddy 
looking a little anxious. He had reason 

for timber and scrub across 
was forbidden ground, it 

was known sa Best’s meadow and Mr. 
Best xvas so grimly set against trespas
sers—fishermen in particular—that the 
country lads always made a wide detour 
around hh territory, when they visited 
Cedar Run for trout.

But Tom was neither ignorant ror 
heedless of this fact. He gsyly 
mounted tbe fence, and jumped down 
on the other side, followed by Dave 
and Bad.

“Look here, fellows! Don't go in 
there!" warned Teddy, pulling up

His companions laughed, and beck
oned him to come on.

"The best holes and the biggest fish

ti.s
to feel so, 
the fence ш U Л Л Ш » л

do«
If too rapid eating 

and it in ita turn produi 
haustion, debility, weakness, anaemia, 
etc., the tint Step in effecting a cure is 

eat slowly, 'the second and most 
t is to take a course of Hawk- 

and stomach tonic, which 
process of digestion, invigor

ates the stomach, renews the vitality 
of the blood, relieves brain fatigue, and 
makes weak nerves strong.

Do you think it right to neglect a 
cough or cold ? Hawker's Balsam will 
speedily cure coughs, colds and all 
bronchial troubles.

A drowsy, irritable feeling indicates 
sluggish liver, Htwker’s liver pills reg
ulate tbe liver and remove all unpleas
ant symptoms.

causes dyspepsia, 
cea nervous ex-

^CAVLAI О, I nAUL MAKKSjW
V COPYRIGHTS. V-to

im Фer’s nerve 
aids the

fondation concerning Patente end bow to ob-ffiSsSSuSMOtyKJ.a.TS
«D-"? brought Widely before the public witb- 

■SVnffi oircuieuon of any aciontlflc work In the

mзвЇ bboadwat.

three small th
ehort-

His
warm, sunny i 
dined to bite.

He was about to 
when laughing voi

and a moment lat 
noted, sun-browned lads came 

the bushes, each carrying a fishing pole. 
They were the very boys against whom 
Teddy had been warned, and, re 
bering his father’s command, he | 
ed them with obvious coolness.

But if the newcomers noticed this, 
they were too sociable and good-natured 
to resent it.

“Hello, Teddy !
Bud Kilgore, cheerily.

"None at all, I’ll bet,”
Dave Harker.

'•Only three,” re died Teddy, holding 
up his string ; “and I’ve been/lehing an

“S'ou beat us. anyway,” said Tom 
Nash. "We haven't got a fin. You 
may at well stop, for the fish won’t bite 
in the creek to aay. Dome along with 
us. We're going over to Cedar Bun 
and catch trout.”

Teddy shook his head. "1-І can’t,” 
he stammered; “I promised not to—

seek another locall 
ces were heard 

et three
oeeclose

are over here,” said 
"Yes, but old Best don’t allow any 

to fish,” declared Teddy. “He’s 
on the watch all t^e time.”

“Oh, we ain't afraid of 
cried. Dave, contemptuous'y.

“Of course not !” echoed lom, wink
ing slyly at his companions.

"Why, he's a relation of mine, and 
lets me bring as many fellows here to 
fish as I chooee. It's all right.”

"A relation of yours ! I never knew 
that,” exclaimed Teddy, inuocentlv, 
and then he wondered why the boys all 
laughed. He joined them on the other 
side of the fence, however, and they 
fished slowly down through the meadow 
pulling out a plump trout at every few

& В id

№№,Питані Granite Verbold Beet!”

Golden 
If for but or

I was cured of painful Goitre by 
MINARDI LINIMENT.

Chatham, Out. By ard McMullin. 
was cured of inflammation by 
ABO’S LINIMENT.

Walsh, Ont. Mbs. W. W. Johnson.
I was oared of facial neuralgia by 

MI .YARD’S LINIMENT.
Parkdale, Ont.

і. J. WALKER A SOU,
TXUBO, s.s.I

MIN A. J. WALKER A CSJ
птгші.в.цWhat luck?" cried

exclaimed
J. H. Bailey.

інипснЧІбНї

IpSIIШш
і

telle 
h es hi

For 20 YearsTom enjoined strict silence upon bis 
companions. “The fish are very timid 
along here,” he explained, "and it don’t 
take much to scare them.”

Teddy accepted this in good faith, 
and failed to notice that the other boys 
kept a constant lookout ahead and on 
both sides of the stream.

When half the length of the meadow 
bad been traversed, a grufl bark rang 

the bushes close by, and was 
wed instantly by the crashing 

sound of heavy footsteps.
“Old Best !” yelled Torn, 

it, fellows ! ” Dro

the formula for making Scott's 
Emulsion has beer, endorsed by 
physicians of the whole world. No 
secret about it. Tins is one of its 
strongest endorsements. But the 
strongest endorsement possible is 
in- the vital strength it gives.

1to”

WALTI1 guess he promised his pap not to 
go. with us bad boys,” shouted Dave 
Barker, in a mocking voice. “He 
thinks w«* ain't good enough.”

Bud Kilgoti; scowled. "I’m as good 
aa you are, Tod Allen, if I don't wear 
shoes an' sU ckin’s,” he muttered. "If 
you іау I ain’t, I’ll punch you."

Teddy flushed with anger and 
dropped hie rod. “Juat try it,” he 
rri*d. defiantly.

But the incipient quarrel was check
ed by Tom Nash, who quickly stepped 
between the lade.

“Look here, Bud Kilgore,” he said. 
"Don't pitch into a fellbw till he gives 
you cau**. You started it, Dave ; and 
you hadn’t any b usine* to do it. 
Teddy did not mean anything of the 
sort. He’s not the kind of a chap to 
look down on a fellow juat because

and Decorations.
Castle & Son, •

M Unietnlty Sf, Montreal,

мі Scott’s c
“Run for 

opping their rods, he 
rades spring across Emulsionit, fellows

and bis two comrades spring ac 
the mn and vanished in the timber 

Poor Teddy was too i 
wildcred to flee, and msmm.startled and be- 

і to flee, and not until a big 
yellow bull-dog rushed at him with a 
ferocious snarl did he wake to his dan
ger. Then he sped blindly down the 
etieim. splashing through shallows and 
■tumbling over тому 

Just ae the bull-dog

nourishes. It does more for weak 
Babièsand Growing Children than 
any other kind of nourishment. It 
strengthens Weak Mothers and .re
stores health to all suffering from 
Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs, Cold*, Sore ThroaL Bron
chitis. Weak Lungs, Consumption, Blood 
Diseases and Lom of Flesh.
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T.
lowntee "f the health ot laying bene. 
Ffed plenty, but їй* too much This 
le e matter that le rrry lsrgely neg- 
levied by farmer* and all who do not 
pey particular attention to their noul 
try--(^American I'srmir and Farm

V The matter whleh this page contains la 
•arefolly «elected from various «оптом; and 
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer 
er housewife, the contents of this single page 
from week u> week during the year, will be 
worth several Umee the subeorlption price oj mEvery Mother ,'ЇГЇЛ*"" 'і!

acts promptly. Il le always reedy 11
Is the Ur.l, П is Ure oldest. It I* unlike sr.v 
other, II Is superior to ell others. It Is ws«-t 
end recommended by physicien* ever y where i 
It has stood upon Its own Intrinsic merit sml 
excellence while gencrsrioa slier generstlMi 
have used It with entire sellsls. lion end ban 
ded down the knowledge of lie worth to lheir 
children an a valuable Inheritance. Could a 
remedy have existed for eighty years except 
that U possesses great merit for family use t

THE HOME. Шran tee Oft lover.PI.VM VVDDINIl.
Currootopinion about clover.—Farin

era generally think doter a good thing
to have in the land. They know it і* _ _ _ _ _ _ .

ZSu&STJSZSSSZl DOES your
know that the decay uf a clover /top - — - 
leaves the land in a good state /or a IAIimm 
succeeding grain crop. But they con- w W 1st 
eider it an inferior kind of ‘hay, es
pecially for horses, and do not care to

ГЙЛ^даЬ,в,.*иО HER OWN
The general good opinion of clover aa a
fertilizer is correct, but the prevailing \A| m w*,a цта^% *% 
idea as to the inferiority of clover hay A wtl І ПІ VI a
is erroneous.

Clover as a fertilizer.—It is of far 
more value in this respect than most 

e. From.the facta that

Mb MSsThe season of Christmas suggests 
fruit cake, plum puddings and mire з 
pies. In truth, the dainties are almost 
aa old as the English celebration of 
Christmasfdating back t < the days of 
the Norman Conquer» himself, who is 
recorded in that venerable tome, “The 
Doomsday В > k,” as granting a “cari- 
cate of lsnd” to bis master kitchener 
for a mess of plum porridge. The right 
to deliver this porridge to the King was 
held by the descendants of this “Grand 
■Quenx" till as late as 1820. when.at the 
coronation of George IV, Sir G. Nay 1er 
claimed ana was accorded the right as 

the Manor of Addington.
There is probably no dish in use at | than their ’.beauty as natural olj-cta 

present more ancient than this plumb The boy who brings home a full pocket 
porridge. At first it was a thin porridge Qf і, praised as enterprising, above 
in fact, and has finally become the sub-1 hia brother who his acquired only a 
stantial plum pudding. In spite of the auccees
anathema of those who would regulate This is not invariably the case, but
oar table on hygienic principles of their ц ^ unfortunately the rule in a great 
own making,, and remove anything that number of cases. For a little while—ж 
is palatable from the table, it may be month—during the Christmas season, 
safely ass-tied that plum pudding is we are turned away from all this spirit 
one cf the most wholesome desserts of avarice and selfishness. From 
that we have when it is not partaken of Лв üny Udiler, who has for the first 
In excass_ but is properly made and tlme begun to realize her responsibili- 
prcperly £spiced. The fruit, bread M B member of the family, to the 
crumbs and suet and the long-continu- grandmother in her snowy kerchief and 
one boiling tend to make a most excel- CSpi we жге all plotting and planning 
lent pudding that has the merrlt of be- for others, (j jin g to the greatest pains 
ing nutritious m well as delicious. The conceal all our doings in order tint 
spices not only added to the flavor, but out giftB may be genuine surprises, 
assist the dig* в lion, and ior this reason ц we are members of Christian 
are frequently added by the English to churches, we have the poor with us this
boiled confections of beef or mutton. B0aaon, as at no other. We think out
In old England mince pies were uni- their needs. It has been the rule in
formly made in former days from the Christian churches of late years to de-
excellent mutton. Owing to the former TOte tbe oflerings of the Christmas
inferiority ot this meat in this country, ttee to the mission school. Loving
beef was finally substituted, and it is bands of King’s Daughters go about
now generally admitted that beef makes an(j gather all manner of gilts for three
the btrft pie. ... , „ to whom Christmas otherwise brings

An English plumb pudding is easily only empty larders and threadbare
spotled.in the boiling, or by the manner QjQtbiog. The most sordid among us, b -tHlHG ON Ear>, a 1 Ax
in which it is packed away in a bowl or llke 0lu Sctouge, is sure finally to have ft jP*' w.u. *4 ^|ЛЧ LAV
a pudding mould. The rule is simple ^ BWakeniDg of hU better nature, to U A ■ #■*> Lif ГІи икс I
enough : To a pound of large rich flnd B drawing at hie heartstrings more HH Л \£U Г|ИР 4HtRloarf*
raisins, sdd half a pound of 8»UMl I powerful than the tight-drawn strings * condition POWDtH
raisins and half a pound of currants. 0( the money-bags.
Clean the currants and stone the large I 
raisins, chopping them a little in cowee 

ecee. Add tnree ou no* і each of І в»окл in thk home.
lemon peel, orange peel end citron Few things edd eo much to the cheer- 
peel, aft candied not freeh. The I fu>,)BtB of B room ee books. Of all In- 
candled oral (8 and lemon peel are not a»rimsin objsote, not even excepting 
ordinarily found lu country stows, but plolur,i| books must put one in mind 
they may be found inaov large store lu hueso beings. Life and thought 
the city. Mix all this fruit together, throb within them, and there le no lack 
with half a teaspoonful of ginger, a o( §opUty wbwe they are found. You 
scant half-teaipoonful of cinnamon, a ^ ' * Mend, and, while waiting
ealtepoooful of cloves, half a teaspoon for bim to appear, take up a volume
ful oj salt, and half a grated nutmeg, l||Bt сЬапсиі to lie upon the table. It why no нкят a top lavish#
Mis thuaquartere of a poundI of bread u BooU , ‘ Rob Eoy.^aid at oooe vou TbB moet „ofluHc hen l J* at 
oun.lu. dilrf *nd illl«l Ibriujh » j ц, „„„„Щоо with lltill. Nleol «TihVw!» wîîi Ф’ .r.

■'“ïï’î "■*<" ьи b«piubk ciuho. ’rh.thi.sv.r-k».
I i ™ ,,Л roof, and are enjoying the good men • j. ц, provide conditions whirl# *IN be 

«K™ •*"«“ “ ouwduoli* P, 41 pcodaollnw/ I •»!■« Гш W.wm. la ІЧИм. iM>

aie Plow. Work thorougWy with the it bstdly Letters now whether your Йі“ thi*^ S іЛ'.Г keep- .кР,*”іії?І mA lB»ke theory, but la bamle. Toe better shouldbees etifl es I Mend le detains! for five mthut*e or .ro.H pru^lde' oomS.'le  ̂ ihe epplloaUun.
a epiwn may »Ur it. The W oo^s hllif Bn b nir. The wblmsic*! Baille len foe thePhene b Ah t# w ater and Catarrh U a conetltntkmal
boll these puddings In eartben bowb wlu №t„telo vou at long se ie neove- еаютег. why le It, say/»n exchange. Hood s Hanapariila is a ooaetlt
though a tit pudding boiler may be ^y In furnlehing a new houee one "hat thr"hene'will he І0Г*хІ condition romedy. it ouree catarrh. U|
used. In either oaeesreaee the bowl or Bbould almost aa soon think of omitting d se soon as the first odd snap cornea uial.

s üsBSïasfts-isïï Ег!Еіійї:їїда^

їі'її£œh.~:
«йгїглй иа,:й;:к1

the bowl will give enough to allow for B,ieoted volunue, which should be Bbould be filling the egg basket. It
MKan^I°Kohk.them2: R^w,r- . ; , ..
^ we.iintt.e js-ssw?a,ekS!Uf2 .JtessapsAs-
tie a fljered and buttered cloth over for having the great writers of the Ian- ^„„d. But there is a cause for Talmigesave ‘‘Dteame are midnight 
the top instead. See that this cloth is gQBge doovéailid beneath their roof, ^ not bectnse of lack dyspepeia." K.D.C. will cure midnight
tied securely. To neglect t#provide the mind with 0f food, as the cessation of eggprodoc- dyspepeia and dyspepsia or indigestion

Fluoge the pudding into boiling _|enty 0f inîjRing and wholteome food tion may Ь»оі>и> in a single day. It is at anytime or in any form. Try it, 
water. The recipe given will fill two m tbe shape of reading matter Is a mis- not due to disease, for the hens may be and troubled dreams wilLtrouble you 
quart bowls. If two puddings are made tB^e that, m these days of cheap li* er- healthy. The cause is lack of warmth. no longer.
S’oM'biïlîrUÆlt,m*kl4' ГЙАїЙ.°ЖГ/ьс.№и. t j-aj-s-ïab-

ed in » two QBUi mould entire, it I ----------------- thet Station i. not eeffidenUy tepid І'иі“8 “Uon*-
to create the heat necessary to protect 
the bird against the cold. Every breath 
of wind that touches the body or air 
that is inhaled le warmed by the bird, 
and that warmth msy be lost so rapidly 
as to cause the hen to enfler from the 
cold. Egg production ce aies because 
nature’s first eflort will be to protect 
the bird before it is permitted to do ex
tra work in production. What is the 
remedy t It is simply to guard against 
loss ot animal heat. This is done by 
keeping the cold winds away, by pro
viding sheltered and sunny places for 
the hens, by feeding warm food and giv
ing warm water. No ventilators, cracks 
or,openings are toilet in the cold air. If 
yon wish the heos to lay as they do in 
the summer, they must have summei 
conditions.—Cultivator.

9v I F she does, see that
Vjie wash is made Easy aW 
Clean by getting her 
SUNLIGHT SOAP, , 
which does away with the 
terrors of wash-day. 

Experience will convince her thaï 
it PAYS to use this soap.

I
attended with inflammation, such as asthma, 
abscesses, bites, burn*, bruises, bronchitis.
ЙЙ;. ™Йи^оГ,".ь,і ÜSîiSt
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame

v_>
r

Joints •aiTB * ТП.ТОЯ, at. John. Я. В.. Ажете for Hfw Brunswick.“r

h rtermers suppoe 
the roots penetrate very far 
depths of subsoil, it obtains nout 
ment never reached by 
Moreover, the route act llke pumps and 
bring to the surface the plant food 
found beneath. At the same time the A 

1 attract nitrogen from the atr, so 
that there is a deposit from the earth 
beneath and from the atmosphere 
above, which enrich ee the top suU.
Clover is the only crop which lesvee the 
land better than when it finds it. Even W 
the ripening of its seeds tends to en
richment instead of impoverishment of 
the land. These are indisputible agri
cultural facts, proved alike by chem
istry and practical experience.

Clover a a subsoile.—The subsoil 
plough, about which so much has 
said and written, is absolutely nowhere 
btside clover as a loosener of the earth.

Clover bay for stock.—If made just 
as directed there ii no better hay for 
all kinds 0! farm stock. Even nigs 
will eat it aad winter well on it. How 
good it is fir milch cows every dairr- 
man who has tried it knows. There is ^ 
40 difficulty in having the best winter 
butter if such hay 4s fed to the dairy 
cows. As ftr hones, it Is enough to 
sty tbsl T. B. Terry, a noted Ohio But 
farmer,has a tssin that for the last six

a.t&srd&Mje fittezaat тйГь.“. Iff Jïïtf SS*SS5ï l̂*d.eifïL.~ï5m!£uS.t3'Z fSR au the time, andk- pt lngotiooodl

ir?ss rsn'tp>l1tirnS|o ss. Ask rtreS

amatory TWO LADDIES.
iib. D. A. GRANT & CO.,most cro Two of ns stood in that hallowed3Pd —MAitcvAcnjRaas or—

ROAD CARTS, CONCORD WAfiOONS. 
BISINKSS WARGONS,
PIAN0-B0I BIGGIES, t
BANGOR BIGGIES, >
CORNING BIGGIES,
PHUEAT0.N8 of every descrlptloa. 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of all kinds; also 

WHS and Fl.iGS In every style re-

nous^ 8uaraQtM quality and price 

^Ajlar,. stock constantly on hand to ssSeeS 

promptly attended to at moderate

sUtomenu*11 CO°Vlnce 700 of truth of UUÉ 
FWctoryfsnd Show Rooms:

■»in Street, - - Wood,lock, It. *.
p. a Box їж

$- L with my 
nd a^ little

Wise fixed on. the laddie pictured

A btauliful child of a royal race, 
Airayed in satin and jewels rare, 
itk priceless trimmings of delicate

And a plumed chapeau on his flow
ing hair.

“I wonder,” he said, “if that chap 

feller feels who has little to

n iddle--aged sober air, 
arab with freckled

f
:n rncommend 
і afflicted with 
nimnled with 
get up stairs 
and knees. I 

il having read Vlures Condition Si і

^owoEn«М,

been Hew 4riavarllla. 

prompUy and
eat,
a pile o’ rigs for his beettst

home a corner on Baxter 
t?

I’ll bet yer he sits on an illigant throne. 
An’ he’ll take his meals front a 

golden plate ;
у velvet sofy’s a cold curb stone,
An' a whack on the head if 1 slape 

too late. ”

WithKeeps Chickens Strong
An' his 

Street
rod healthy: It gets your pullets to laying early; 
it is worth its weight in gold when hens are moult
ing; it prevents all diwasr. Cholera. Roup. Diar- 
rhtra, Leg-Weakness, Liver Complaint and Gapes.
It Isailway. powerful Food Digestive. 

Cans are Most Economical to Buy.
Apr. IMh. USA.he 1st October, 

lw*7 wlU run Ull

NEW GOODSIT. JOHN і I, with my knowledge of

With thé dreary lesson that life will 
give

To those who watch the rfaja as they go 
And study the life that men muet 

Uver-
I look at the lad with hia merry entile, 

And the freckled cheeks eo round

Then hark to the picture’s muurnful

ÜM •<
МША

And 1 UvHighl perhape were the st< «tes

Of the pictured child and the aged 
»">y.

The one might he reed In a minor 

The other would end In pence end

K«* a h.y I. . liM —. 
And their angels wait about Ills

Gentlemen's Department,
WT King Str».tti- *•m s proas trains 

and Halifax M
L John tor t#w

Clover peetorage. There is nothing

_________ *__________ J ГГ »p, end, fed green to cows, keep up
the flow of milk admirably In e dry 
time, when Ihe pestâtes ate scent - 
Clover Ugl.-------------------------------------

SSëaEpSWBà
отш»

■actor, Шл l Alto
ARTISTS

wrowful dvotp of list
head;THE FARM.

Fog BllitNienens Minant e Family 
Pilla.і thro*quarters Of a poa 

tube, dried and silted 
sieve, with thMNHil 
of beef suet. Addггтз Ulbroe' Ael your standard of ohereeter end 

conduct high, then work up to It.

USE ONLY 
WINSOR CELEBRATED

lit, Ü4. ch rnuat his burden of sorrow bear.
And ell the good gilts ere not for one. -

E. I .ndyws, fw Harpers 1-й up ntWION S

&tutiooAl 
Jve It n

Г erf всі faith lifts up above and be
yond the reach of fear.

Whatever may be the cause of blanch
ing, the hair may be restored to its 
original color bv (be use of that potent 
remedy Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

COLORS.
—Mery
J’ropir.

KNOWN ALL OVER TIR W01LS. 
All Art dealers have them. Taka no other.

A. KANINA Y Л NOM, Montre*!
WholwUv Agvnls tor Canaria.

OODI1.LH
ши Leek Oui Ver It.

are ’troubled with a cold 

(Vont allow It to

If you are ’troubl* 
cough, however light 
oat lot it, do ’not all

lck° look 
settle on

the lunge ; break up the cough by loos
ening the tough phlegm with Hag- 
yaid’s Pectoral Balaam.

out fo 
the lahtmbs pald^to 

ARMAN,
lallln*,*.*

YOU HAVE THEM!his best

8KODA-B LITTLE TABLETS 
Cares Headache and Dyspepsia. OLD

NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN50 YEARS.to

liM
its.

STAMPS.
For the last 50 years Cough 
Medicines have been coming 
In and dying out, but during 
alt this time

SHARP’S

ÜÜLTsWySïïL™:
work should be done a week before the

ijThey will be found on letters between 1880 and
The rial* Truth Tslb.THK HASTY WORD.

To think before
Stamps must Be In good condition.

r. B. BAVSDKB*.
Box 218, SU John,N.,B>

work ebon Id be done a week bsiore tne 
pudding is used, and the pudding should 
be kept on the pantry ehelf until

Constipation, Headache, tiilioosneea, 
_nd Bad Blood Jsre promptly cured by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which acts upon 
the stomach, liver, bowels, and blood, 
curing all their diseases.

yon speak ie so wise
fee kept on the pantry shelf until I an axiom that one would hardi*think 
Christmas Day, when it should be to emphasise it by repetition. And yet 
boiled two hours more. It is thecae-1 in how many oases the hasty temper 
tom of many
make half a dozen cr more 
paddings, serving them, whene 
dessertis desired, throughout th«

ivopmton, writs to 
a nearly Ofty years*
ньлдак
ta. and bow to ob-

unn A On. reoelva 
Ic American, am» 
rotes public with-

entitle work In the 
2Eso a rear^lngls 
ear romains beau-
ssseS.®
racte. Address 
361 Bkoauwat.

BALSAM OF HOBEIIOFMD
Never left the Front llank for Curing

CROUP, COIGNS AND COLDS.
All Druggists and moat Groeerymcn acll It.

15 C« sits Bottle.

ure more. It is the cue- in bow many cases the hasty temper 
English housekeepers to flashes out in the hasty word, and the 
dozen <r more of these | latter does its work with the precision 

and the pain of
_______  ■ * pTOofcrion
and the pain of the swift stiletto ! 
Singularly enough, the hasty word 
oftenest wounds those who love one 

very closeness

iroughout the win- I Singul 
ter season. They will keep all winter | often* 
if kept in a cold, dry place.

J. & J. D. HOWE,MISS CHARLOTTE HEXM6AR, 

Antigonlsh, won the Silver Medal 
writing 138 words a minute in 
shorthand making a finished tran
scription. Miss Hennigar was here 
less than three months. Are you 
willing to spend six months at some 
difficult system—you know they 
arc difficult—when my scholars are 
more expert in half the time ? 
Come here and save time and ex-

,enest wounds those 
another dearly, and the very 
of their intimacy a Abide them oppor- 

-„впгміа SPIRIT I tunity for the sudden thrust. We knowіпь CDKUTMAS spirit. lhe „'„.ь tb« armor of oui
One of the greatest blessings that kinsman and our friend ; we are aware 

Christmas tide brings to- os is the 0j bis caprices, and ordinarly are ten- 
Christmaa spirit—the fulfilment to the I der and compassionate even of hia vani- 
letter of the Christmas law embodied цев and hie small fancies and whims ; 
in the Golden Bale. but there dawns a day when it is writ-

If for but one season in the year we ten jn the book of fate that we shall b 
c»n forget our selfish interests and M cruei M we are loving. ;We are co 
make the interests of others paramount, ot tired, or hungry. We are anxioos
it is a bleseing in itself. As a nation over anpaid bills, or our expected let- may be thought to be a matter of 
we are frequently criticised for our ters had not arrived, or one of the chil- very utile importance whethtr the 
greed of gain. From the smalleet dren is ailing, and we dread the cut- flock is led at a certain honr ot not, but 
schoolboy to the oldest citizen, there is come of the malady. So politeness ц fo really neceisaty far the good 
something of this infection. The fails us, fortitude is vanquished, phito- health of the flock that they be fed at 
mother, too, often teaches her child to BOphy Is in abeyance, ana we say that regular hours as nearly as possible. If 
be energetic and enterprising before wbich we repent in sackcloth and ashes, they are fed at stated periods each day, 
ehe teaches him to be sincere and gen- But though the haety word may be for- they will soon learn to look for their 
erous. There is altogether too little I given, it is not at once forgotten. It feed at that time, and the remainder of 
sentiment. There is a l*ck of apprecv has flawed the crystal of our friendship; the time they will forage. If fed just 

on for natural beauty. The boy who | the place may be cemented, but there arhen ц happens to be roost convenient, 
watches a flight of wild birds is apt to j, B Bhadowy ecar on the gleaming sur- tbe most indolent of the flock will lin- 
reckon the cash value of these birds face. Qh, if the word of haste had but ger around waiting to be l _ 
when brought down by his gun, rather been lett unspoken ; if the strong hand active once will wonder away, very
--------- -—-■ ■ ------------------- - I of patience had but held back tho oflen ,0 fa, that by the time they get

ПІП тгп n I If rD 0 ОП award as It was about to strike -Пат- back those who have stayed at homeWALTER BAKtR &UÜ. - _— КЯ ST
i dude HlOH GRADE For Spasmodic Coughs—Mlnazd a should not be fed more at one time' COCOAS AND CHMMLATES| Ha“4t th ü .. 8&Ür

They must keep close to the throne to іЬо matter will soot learu about
UirUCQT fiWURHR I of grace who would win the throne of how much the flock will eat and not be
HlbHt» I RWfUtUO I gJory hungry. This m iy be told by paying

some attention to thé condition of the 
fowls m to flush. They eboul l not 
feed fat when picked up, but should be 
just nicely plump and round, and if 
they begin to gain in flesh, cr fall ofl, 
as tbe case may be, the amount of feed 
given them should be regulated accord
ingly. Feeding on the free and 
easy plan is poor ccom my, and will 
in the end rain the laying qualities of 
any flock, for it will induce disease, 
and the very first symptoms of disease

ARMSTRONGS CO., Msnxfacturen of HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!Proprietors,'.St. John, N. B. ’ I

Are youЗміїв Mt CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
pEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTAHDS, Eta
FEEDING FOWL. WEAK -x NERVOUS? 

TIRED f SLEEPLESS? 
PALE BLOODLESS 
THIN f DYSPEPTIC?

ALKER A CSJ
rVTLZJi, H, * И GERMAIN 8T.. MASONIC 1СШП.

■AST END ШІІОЯ STREET,SNELL’S COLLEGE. Truro. N. 8.

® LIGHT I SAINT JOHN. Ж. • -

Шф you need
s^taeasu Е^жіваш

CURE*

Scrofule
[«BEE

Few Proprietary Medicines have so 
proud a record , or are so justly free from 
the charge of Empiricism as “ ІЧггг- 
sir’s Emvlsiow of Cjd Liver Oil atd 
Pancreatine, with the Hypophosphitee 
of Lime and Soda.”

This famous Health^.Restorer has 
stood the test of twenty-five yesrs. 
now hss many envious imitators and 
unscrupulous competitors — but it Is 
still-facile prinoep 1—the unequalled 

Remedy for Consumption and all 

Wajtiso Disk ask a.

For sale.by all DruggUti at50 cents a 
bottle.

ÜDESS
n fed while tbe 1 fill e «raU Is a ki-As* 1JmsSr^-isisurgss Is

.v-e.rwt'iiirpi tumot», го>Ама И?A COURSE OF •

HAWKER’S
PURES- AND »LS-

1-rtflor апД cotes tntefatoe u< 
order* rq>Ulyw 1

• ! WAS c: vrell eun-1 of a SSfieOw*.;j .
Nerve and Stomachorations.

& Son/
St, Montreal, TONIC.Os tl-,ii C.mtio.ot. h.r, rorired

Щ Industrial ai‘ Food
1 »i.|t EXPOSITIONS j Faith is the sacrifice of the under-

Щ lo Europe and АШОІІСЗ. repmUnce

Xsny people »re quite willing to l*y 
KUD ■’ e*oom_iW*iww* j down L),,ir Durden*, but they are not 

witling to t*ke np the yoke of Christ.

It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
tost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
All Dngpits uti il. 50c. a Bottle. Six/or fi JO. 
U/d. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd. St.Joka.N.B.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.>1826,

IfiSlÉÉ
і OBB ■

rveaevuw««.ти вшяаоо. некнмтаата.

l

m
>' A

ЯЙГїГ
Wp' І

KÉ

ITS

LECTRIC
weNERGY

VERLASTINGLY
RADICATES

Inflammation

Irritation



ne ofВвенахт—Noble.—At the bon 
the bride's parents. 22 Highland avenue, 
Athol, Mass, on De<-. 19lh, by Rev. B. 
H.Thomas,Thomas 8.Brehant, to Phoebe 
S. Noble, of Athol, both formerly of 
Chatham, N. B.

Highest of all in Leavening Poweb—Latest U. 8. Cov*t Repdr For 25 CentsRoyal № we can send you a White Silk Handkerchief, hem

stitched, with ycur initials worked in one corner. Sent 

by mail on receipt of price.

HIATUS.
KlVOIOHW__At Wallace Bri

berlan-l. Dec. IS, after a painful illness, 
Betsy Rindres*, age<l 73 years. Though 
never having mode a public profession 
of faith she died trusting alone in tho 
merits of a crucified

d«e
iful

ABSOLUTELY PURE
When sending for the 25 cent Neckties, mention 

whether you prefer light or dark shades.
Redeemer. 

Haskiws.—Sister Harkins passed away 
us after a prolonged illness, 

was peaceful and calm, and we

awaited 
■ympatl
time of sorrow, am 
nil who knew our eist 
left may be blessed 
kins was in h 
mendier 0

the retirement of Sir Charles Tufper І ВгШ.»мІ rwks.
fom parliment Cumberland was repre- | \ gunpowder bunb was exploded
sen led by a minister. In 18HJ it was at the Austrian Consulate in Rome 
the constituency of the provincial pr.-ro- | Thu sd iy. No Injury to If# or property 
ier, Mr. Pipes. Now it comes again to Wn.« done.
the fore as the seat of the' Canadion _f,l0 M1 of Westminister
secretary of Slute.-at. .lobn Sun. Abbey. London, was V lied from II

— Chin Lee end Have Wing, &<■ too o'clock until n< mi. 4s turn ay, in honor of
Montreal (Chinese) merchants. I,awing tlm memory 6f Sir Johi Thompson, 
passports and detained at Detroit, ui ,Sottd »mm llm. „go, bar. I,,... - TI»I«li.n I
Innred to Cn-I.. їр«і.1 „И.ИЇ.Л, 04-8 «"»■. «-"to'pl'on
alter .„.tiling the Montre:,! •< -tere" afraoul br. ak.over U,. .od.kt, proro- 
eonduded that there were be m.n, f*»"I arltament Otar the Bane. 
' merchanU" for the .mount of tool. ; Horntni. «uo.lal.
hence the deportation. — Workmen ex stating on the site

— A few days ago ago a* Mr | ifu- ' f elrp't improvem. itb- a Dover, Eng- 
Black. of Little River,and bis ma i ver- Isml, i-truck upon something solid which 
chopping in the roods near ' ixfordt- soys proved to be- u - tiffin oir Out of - halk anil 
the Amherst Press.they found wh.il ;hi y arid effe dually sealed

bear's den. Mr Hark skeleton wa.-found, 
to the bouse I v- lps 

fired into the den an-1 hot a 
black bear, which w< gh 

•d fid pounds. Mr la- k 
sold the skin for twenty three do: 
the carcass for agooil figure, wlii 
to Halifax.

a prolonged illness. Her 
eful and calm, and we feel 

an abundant entrance 
the Master's hands. Wo 
ith the h

k tho prayers of 
ster, that the friends 
Of God

in her 32nd year a 
f the Baptist church

The Handkerchiefs make good present?, so do the
ні,»Mbaud in Ties.the 

1 as
SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,

liarMi
ami

OAK HALL,
xivo vr., I THE 

BIG
qxbmaik, ) STORE. 6T. JOHNAt Summerside, P. E. I., 

Dec. 11th, in the 75th year ol his age, 
xandvr I-efurgey. passed to his etcr- 

ard. A number of years ago our 
r united with the Baptist church 

here, and lived an upright and con 
tant life till he was called, to enter 
“ home not made with bands e terns 

heavens." A wile and a lar 
her of sons and daughters mourn 
of a kind and devoted husband and 
lather. May they experience much of 
the consolation of divine grace here, and 
all meet where there is no death

Ale
nal THE FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER

IS TO THE FRONT!

LATENT

BESTsis-

■1 sIn it a human
CLAIMSthought was a I 

sent his man hack
rU Bu
very large 
when-dresse

-
— The only distinct» • Welsh colonial 

etiterprbe has turned out far from auc- 
oecaful. Patagonia, according to recent 
travellers, is by no ..means 1 land of'pro
mise.end the settlors have great ilifli- 
vulty in making enda meet.

— The I.'indon ‘•.Standard” ! 
dvspauti from I.ydney, N. 8. W„ 
gives fgl. details of the euppoei 
covery ol tlie real Sir Roger I ichl 
the ufeira of the famous Тісіїїюте m- 

е,Іь an insane asylum at Para- 
ndei the name of William Croas-

— There ia rot 
suppose that R-<b 
alive. The let 
unde of '
“Scotsma

The many points of superiority.
Hi» greater speed 
Every letter In ilghL 
Finest work.
Ribbon fitxt* autoinntlcally.
Alignment absolutely per.«et and |**rmanenL

Keys locked at the printing point.
Least number of parts.
Interchangeable par їм and type.
*0 adjusting for any work.

:

-ar.d
Hbrritt — At Uppertou. Kings Co., N. 

has a B. . Nov. 24, of consumption, Willie, son 
which of the late dames and Deborah Herritt, 

Bed dis- aged 21 years. In the morning of life 
our brother was called home,but, though 
the summons came early, he was prepar
ed to obey. He had found the Saviour 
very precious in life, and he knew tha 
in death He would not forsake him.

ice. conducted by the pastor, 
Lawson, was held in the Hill- 

Church on the 27 th Nov., 
ienee testifying by their pre- 

in which the deceased 
ay the God of ull |xace 
ourning brothers and sis-

— The cargo of cotton on bo t: 1 the 
steamer Oak Field in St. John's, Nfltl. 
harbor is still burning fiercely, aid all 
ellort* to subdue the flames bav- j roved 
fruitless. The steamer is a mass f fire 
from і ta stern to the bridge. Th Oak 
Field put in there on Decemlier I : with 
her cargo on fire A was thought tit the 
time of coming into port that the liâmes 
could be got under control, but tl*1 out
look is now far from encouraging. The 
Oak Field is bound for Liverpool from 

lives ton.
-- The property of the Hue touche anp 

Moncton Railway Go., including the 
line and all ita appurtenances. wa> sold 
at auction at Mom-ton Thur-day, uhder 
order of the equity coni', at the suit of 

Trust Co. of New York. The 
against the company 

amounted to 1407,01*) i nd it was hid 
in by f'apt. Isrcal .?. M-trill 
York, lot |2"2,fK'U above this 
Dr. de Bertram was precen' at the 
sale. 1 apt. Merritt is supposed to have 
been acting for him. 1 

— A correspondent /to th ‘ <u»sex 
“Record" is responsible for this item.
‘ A certain citizen of the villiage of St. 
Martins accidently discovered a small 
iron box about IS inches long that had 
been washed out of the mud 'bank last 
week near the West Quaeo creek. The 
box to his great surprise and pleasure 
contained gold coins to the value of 
I4,000, and also a queer looking knifb 
with a rusty lilade about five inches long, 
and two iron bread knives with oak 
handles witli the letters ‘ G. K. 1*1’ carved 
<m tlie handles of Uith knives. Them is 
abundant reason to i>eltevc the 
and other articl-ч belong to then 
f’apt. Kid ' '

— G- o. F. Welle, a native of Bay 
Westmorland county, died reecntl 
Portland, * tregon, where lie had 
a large fotune as a contractor: 
will he left to Ids wife, who was a 
Lady, •100,000 ; bis <Uughter Ruby, lot, 
000 : his nephew. Horatio Wells, who is 
now acting agent of the estate, |T>4, 
hià brother Joseph, the latter's wife am 
son, |2,U00 each ; niece, Mrs. Oapt 
Edgett. Brooklyn. N. Y , 12.000 ; de 
ceased"s three sisters. Mrs. Cyrus Good 

Baie Verte ; Mrs. Kicney Copp 
8 : Mrs. B.A.Read, Sackville 
his nieces, Mrs. В 

Mass.; Mise' Annie Hayw> .... 
Westmorland County and 

aglor, St. John, $1,000 .-ach. 
— A quiet wedding was celebrated to 

day at the residence of Mr- І). V 
erts, Douglas Avenue. The bride was 
Miss1 arrle .Ionian, librarian of the Port
land Publie Library, ami the groom Rev. 
Dr. Stewart of Mount Allison. Miss 
Helen Roberts, daughter of Mr. Roberts, 

bridesmaid, and Mr. Charles Slew- 
art. son of the groom was best man. Rev 
Dr. Evans, assisted by the Rev Mr. Pen- 
11B, tied the nuptial 'knot. There were 
a few private friends present beside the 

mediate relative* After the service 
company sat down to dinner at Mr. 
•rta' The bride received many 
tiful presents. Rev. Dr. Stewart 

Stewart left by the C. P. 
train for their future home in 
Thursday's Globe.

WE КЕШ* Bullions AJfD SUPPLIES 
VOX ALL МАСНІ*ES.■ ■1

■її that
The Mol* Agents for Canada i

Rev. G.*A Vthe slighi it reason to 
bert Ixmis St-'vensoo is 

ich Dr. Balfour, 
has written to tin; 
at hv ' believes Mr, 
, but that hie wife 
Balfour’s personal

Office Speciality Manufacturing Co.,
118 Bay Street, Toronto.side Baptist 

the largeuud.BUlithe
in," Sab.g th: 

1 ad,
іе esteem 
d. May

tens *ho remain

Stevenson is not t 
is dead, is purely l'r 
opinion.

A. McMILLIN.
St. John, N. B.

A. H. DAVIS A CO.,
Halifax

1iel
fort ,N.8.

Sum?__At -Smith’s Cove, Digby Co.,
Thbb mind.. If you

and a large numberofrelatives to mourn bw wOI wj}J send to US ОГ СОШЄ 
their In... ffi. .ickne. wiu long »nd l0 u, for whlt Christml, presents 
severe but borne witn great patience » _ r
and , ClllfetUit resignation—magnifying /ou will save you money,
the grace of God in the eye. of tho» 0n thrce dollar pamls and over 
who saw him, ror 60 years he was a ,
devoted hu.hnnd to her who cared for ”= pay expressage to any place in 
him in bis last days. The old home the lower provinces, 

itiona^ with its many endearments, is broken
tel of\up. The sorrowing widow has gone to Ladies embroidered Silk Hand

le with her daughter in Hasifax The kerchiefs, two for 2$ cents; plain, 
K,Tn'g«lll.er r r b,r three for 25cents.
~Viavліт.—Mi«s Permeli*, second Ladies German Kid Gloves,
dalchtei of the late John Alward, F.sq., i_ *„_ 0/r„,r tr1e$ted this-life very suddenly on Fri- ,aclnK> 86cts- and $L 
day,W 7, aged.f.6 years She profess Ladies French Kid Gloves,
eii Javh in her Saviour about 39 years « . Ф
agi » nier the ministry of the late Elder іасшК> Ф1 35- 
Janes Valiace, and by divine grace ex- Cashmere Gloves 25c to бос all 

*jf«- Cashmere Hose 25c. .090c 
brother Aeeman, with whom she re .all sizes.
Й, r'A ;ь- ■Ч'І. hcme.tejd in New shawU j„ doth velvet and her- 
vanatlu to ta-ir new home in Havelock. ,
and wh.le btkily engaged in grtting set- *in a assortment.

l?m?, Gentlemen's Gloves. Ties. Hand-
ter was u most instantly summoned to , V- „
her heavenly ilLeriiance. Time ull are kerchiefs in silk and linen, Collars, 
admonished “ tà^i>e also ready." Cuffs, Shirts, and Underwear, all

V A COHAN — 1‘Atsed away to her eter- appropriate for presents, 
nal reward, Dec. Ed, Bessie B., daugh

of Deacon jnhft Vaughan, of Wolf- Can be bought from us cheaper 
c, at the Jg. Of Vo ,c»r.- She W» than elsewhere, 

bnptueil and rec'dftd. into the fellow
ship of the Gasperertx -Baptist church, 
when only nine yearsX f age. She began 
at once to work lor th» Master and de
veloped into a useful aid happy Chris 
tian. How strange and' mysterious tire 
the ways of God. Why lubuld the ac
tive, the good, the useful B» called awn 
and the idle and the ,biul\eft with 
Poor Bessie had a bard ftrnfc-le for life.
Consumption, that fatal dise die fastened 
itaelflbpon her nearly two yes* ago, and 
betwern hope and dis|>air shy lingered 
on. To be useful and do good *u the am
bition of her life. When she\ealised 
that her end was drawing neir, her 

that she couldn't any 
esus. When diseasing 

estlon over with her mothtr. a 
thought occured to her, Oh 

ir, she said, I have found one thing 
more that I can do for Christ." What is 
that asked the mother f “ 1 can patientr 
ly bear my sickness." she replied,
“so that you ami papa need not be too 
much grieved for me," In this happy 
and self-sacrificing spirit, she fell a-leep 
in Jesus, and her mends do not doubt 
that she has gone to a blessed reward.

N Kilby.—At Kingston. N. 8., on Dec.
12, of pneumonia, Odessa T., beloved 
wife of W. Wallace Neiley. Her death 
has cast quite a gloom over this portion 
of the land where her numerous relatives 
and friends reside. Our dee 
thies are awakened towards 
W. Wallace Neiley, who has thus sudden
ly been deprived of a most excellent wife, 
who was to him indeed a help-meet, and 
to their five' children, who are thus left 
without a mother's counsels, instructions 
and prayers. The departed was in her 
38th year. 8he was an exemplary Chris
tian, and her life spoke volumes in favor 
of the cause she bad espoused. She was 
baptized by the late Rev. N. Viditoe about 
twenty years ago, at Melvern Square, and 
became a member of the Lower Ayleeford 
and Upper Wilmot Church. On the or
ganization of the Kingston Church she 
liecame a consistent member ^and is the 
first of this little band to leave the church 
militant for the church triumphant. A 

concourse nssembled on Sabbath at 
funeral, which was conducted with 

suitable religious services, in which Rev.
Mr.Taylor, Methodist, Rev. L. J. Tingley,
Bro. Fred. Goucher, Lie, and Rev. S..
March participated, the latter preaching 
a sermon from Job xiv : 14. Oar prayer 
is that all the dear friends thus sadly be
reaved, may be comforted by the blessed 
assurance that "absent from the body she 
is present with the Lord," and that there 
will be a happy re-union “ in the sweet 
bye and bye."

eals—At South Williams ton, Annap
olis Co, N. S., Dec. 1st, aged 66 years,
Deacon M. C. Beals. He was converted 
to God at 14 years, and baptised at 21.
As a church member and officer he was 
above reproach, serving his generation

—1 'lergymen who have -topped at 
Mr. Gladstone’s hot-1 and 'ibrary at 
11 award, n express the» 
lighted n<>t ouly with arrangements 
made for their comfort and their work, 
but also with the per-onal kimlnaw of 
the grand old man himself He Vkes 
the warmr-t intvre-t in student- wh^go 
there for rest and r- ad

Co partnership Noticede-uselvne as

iiicumbe ranees Fbazie's Business Coli.kqe will be 
dosed on and after Dec. 21st, 1894, and 
will be merged intoof New 

amount.
ng
>h a— An 

of the ss rtista, most 
recently se 

an iiltern: 
і, the сарі 
of the can

regauled a- a striking proof of continen 
tàl appreciation of tiie work of the young 
and le-s conventional of Scottish pain-

which will he continued at 95 Barring
ton Street, Halifax, N. 8-, and conduct
ed by the subscribers under the firm 

WHIdlOX Л FRA ZEE.
In roeBéettoa with tb* above 

b»f to rMora oar el n re re tbenke 
friend» and patron» І я the coni 
shown la the - past, and to eotldi 
favor» for Wnirro» л Гиш « l a 
Laaa with whi. h we will ber»«fier be eeeoelfAoi, 
»nd where we hope to «ee all oar old Irloed» eodfmanj 

bettering that with union, end » носе 
voeplete »t»(Tof competent teacher», there will be a 
greater «trength Ю oret, to the fulleet .-*.»nt,»U th. 
require menu of a modem laeMtatlon devoted to the 
flttln^ of oar youth for a tuefal end «иссеешГпІ be»L

Se;
forty-.«ix piçtures to l„_ 
exhibition in Munich 
Bu varia. . Tw'enty six of 
have alreatly found purch

fldeece they here 
1 their not tinned

-- At a recent special mtister parade 
of the Royal Scots fireys the command
ing officers геїні an order to 
that ljueeii Victoria had conferred on 
Czar the position of colonel in-chief of 
the r.-giment. Wlven present at the 
review belli by the Queen in August, 
Nicholas expr.-seed-great admiration for 
the Ore 
appoint

: — In acknowleding receipt of a résolu 
lion passed by tlie Manchester chamber 
of commerce urging a policy of intcr- 
natonid bi-metallism, Lord Salisbury 
writes : “ The subject is one of supreme 
imjtortance to the empire as well as to 
the large industrial communities in Lan
cashire. The thorough discussion which 
It has received cannot fail to be wry 
valuable.

H. K. WHI8TOK.
J. C. І*. ГВАУ.ЕЖ

otoriooa
86 Barrington Sir»-1, HeUfex, N. 8.

IF YOU DYEiys, who are said to receive hie 
tment with every mark of »p-fiel<1

7«
With “EXCELMOU” DYE3 
you get BRI LLIANT Colors, war
ranted FAST TO LIGHT and wash
ing. No dull or uneven colors if you 
use " Excelsior •• Dyes We send 6 
packages any colors you wish to 
try for 40з. Single package too.

Agents Wanted.

ter
villwife and

FRED A. DYKEMAN
& co.. HARRI80N ié CO.,Tindish, N

$1,00"; to 
Wal 
l.'ppcr Gape, 
Mrs, J. S. FI

Clark! ■ ARR1AGBS.
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. 8.Box 79,

ияУ7lit tchinson-Hay___At Millville, Dec..
•lh, Rev. J. W. Bancroft, William A. 
ilctiineon. to Annie C. Hay 
Woou.*Rti-Pim.ii-.s.—At the residence 

ot the bride’s father, Thomas Phillips, 
Esq., by Rev. Trueman Bishop, f^apt. 
Frank Woollard, to Elisa Philips.

ST.JOHN, H.B97 King St,
20t
Hu A GIFTRol fervently and his God faithfully. His 

high-toned Christian character was an 
example worthy of emulation. On his 
estimate of men he was just, and in bis 
business most honorable. Always ready 
to help, he was indeed the largest con
tributor of the Lawrencetown church. It I ---------
was a mental quickening and spiritual it —. u ». . .«
uplifting to hear him pray. For forty-two 1 Г10 ГІбГвЯІІбГ Lll6,

,р»у;г.,ГпУ^оГ “The Baptist Manual,"
Il« "»*> it hi. bu.ioee. to do the will of c«Otxwd«e., doth Elit «le. c» M ore

natter, in the industrial atrairs derwl at Halifax Book Room, or tbeauihor,
of life-as well as in the affairs of the St.John. N. B. bent poet paid, 
church. He seemed not to know how to
», or do wb.t would eau» hi. p-tor ! ,JSr. -иіЛ ^’'Лй,т ."ЛиЖ 
pain, and was ever sunshine on his path- | thought. I am aura thatші lie readers will ftoiu 
way. A man of such sterling truth must better altar perusing It” 
be missed by all who knew him -greatly The Dally Hun says of the latter, "Dr. Hop. 
Tib. cburch-uid more tbm. cn be
told by the surviving widow. May the many member» of that church will Ond oon- 
lx)rd sustain and comfort her. Appro- renient."
priate funeral services were conducted For comprehenelvene* and brevity
t, WE. a. Porter. ...... SgSSfW,"£SÏ.1iüïd”““

Suitable for the Holiday Season 
Would be One ol

DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS IWaonbk-Dl'ooan.—At Dover, Dec. 13, 
by Rev. Maynard W. Brown, William 
Wagner", to Annie Duggan, both of Up
per Prospect, Halifax Co.

Влвквк-/лЕі.ач 
Rev. F. E. Whit.*,
Island Falls. Me , to Aggi 
Forest (»Ien, Victoria Co.VN

great grief was i 
more work for J 
this

—At Honlton, Me., by 
•lohn W. Barker, of 

e Zarlea, ofZ Divine mЇГВ
' "ai.i.ahan-Whitma*.—On Dec. 13. at 

the bride's home, by Rev. J. Miles, Bur- 
Inn J. Callahan, to Husan M. Whiti 
l«>tli nf Manche

and Mrs R.
Sackville. cater, GifyaCo. N. 8.

—At the residence of 
the bride's father. David.Thome, Esq., 
Havelock, by Rev. J. W. 8. Young, John 
A. Mann, to Ella T. Thome,all or Have-

M*nn-TimsnkUnited Meu».
— A bill, setting aside $1,000,000 for a 

res idem «■ for the president of the United 
States, has lieen intro-hiced at Washing

lock
— Among the paasengcre arriving at 

New York, on th-' steamer Lucania from 
Idvertiool. was lord lladdo and Hon. D. 
Hamilton Gordon, sons of tho carl of 
Aberdeen, governor general of Canada, 

— It has been decided by the attorney 
for Debs, and other officials of the 
American Railway Union, to make an 
appeal from the decision of Judge Woods. 
The case will be carried to the -supreme 
court of the United States.

— A special trial of Beecher's 
rail electric railroad at Waterport 

l*eeu made with a car contai 
25 persons; 25 miles an hour was 
veloped, a three ! 
battery being used, 
of Utica will superii 
lion of a road to Lake On 

— A terrible railway disaster occured 
last Sunday night at Chelford, on the 
I-ondon and Northwestern railway, by 
which fifty persons are reported injured 
and quite a number killed outright. The 
cause of the accident was freight cars on 
a side tnv-k blown by the force of the 
gale on to the track on which tlie express 
was coming in at a high rale of speed.

AGENTS WANTED—MEN and WOMEN
11 un ir»l. o< era »»4 «ми an now rsminr eiee -wri 
rnarndt сжптееп* (or On wortd lym lui ulllsiui book

Hj^UimiîïÆ
tTri ЇЖ'ЇЛЧКК

Lx
of the officiating minister, Wot 
on Dec. 19. by Rev. Thos. Todd,
Л Ілі^іііоп, to Etta Tec

Lkavitt-Hoo
lotte t'o., N. В , Dec. 1st., by 
S. Maider, James I^avitt, to May E. 
Hooper, both of Back Bay, St. George, 
Charlotte Co

ііііітох-Teclixo.—At the res•idence

hot. Todd, Frank 
cling, l>oth of Ben-

UKR —At SLGeorge.Char-

ipest syrapa- 
our brother, tard.—At DeBert River, Col. Co., 

N. S., Nov. 25, Mr. John Peppard passed 
triumphal illy away, after a very brief ill
ness, aged 79. For fifty-seven years bro. 
Peppard had been working for J 
connection with the New Testament 
church. He professed faith 

7, and was baptized by 
rederick Miles, and united wi 

Baptist Church at Frederic 
After laboring a number of years in con
nection with the Fredericton and Cardi
gan churches, he removed with his family 
to the land of his birth, DeBert River, 
Colchester Co., N. S„ and united with 
the Baptist Church there. He greatly 
loved the Church of God. and prayed and 
labored for her prosperity and welfare. 
He lived to see the struggling cause here, 
with which be identified himself in the 
strength and glory of his young manhood, 
become a stronghold in the land. Dur
ing this last year of his life in a very spe
cial manner he enjoyed in large measure 
the presence of his Redeemer, as from 
time to time he stood 
multitudes on the 
when willin 
buried with 
tism. His last 
dr«n were ** Tel 
Bro. P. has left an aeed 
three daughters, and a large number of 
grand-children, and boat* of friends to 
mourn his absence. May He who has 
•aid “ Lo I am with you alway," sustain 
the bereaved ones.

Æ-Ss freeаГл This remarkable 
irtatemt nt, to which we 
direct special attention

H. 1
in Christ in 

the late Rev.

cton, N. B. I -
former: Wy ofe U SX 
I Ml Hired iiiUtw-Iv 
from Oatarr* 10sears, 
bad Intense headache, 
took cold eailly, had 
continual roaring 
slnglcg In my

SBSSm
I woe almost entirely 
deaf, end 1 rontlnuolly 

grew worse Evaryfthlns 1 had tried, foiled. 
In despair I commenced id une the Aerial Medi
cation In 1888, and the effect o the first appli
cation was «Imply wondojfnl. In lets than 
Ove minute» my heart nr woe fully restored, 
aud і »• been perf ct ever el nee, and In a tew 
n onthe woe e- tirely cured ofCa arrh.

EU BtiOWN.J»

183
Fre. N. В

BoiTI LIER-XOOS AN
jongle church, French Villa 
"• * •' Maynard W. Frown. 

Maggie Noonan 
Halifax Co.

Clarkk-Vijito—At the 
sonage, Middleton, Dec. 
E. iz>eke, James E

the Baptist 
liage, Dec. 18, by Rev. 

iwn. Angus Routili 
all of St. Mi

—At

ht1
argarets Bay,

irse power storage 
Two eWctricians of

bo. e Baptist par 
13, by Rev. E 

ark. of Gatesntend the construe Cla
Fannie J. Vldito, of 
Annapolis Co.

Nk-

I-NKE.—At Deep Brook, 
N. 8., on Oct. 19th, by 

Eaton, James li. Ditmars, to 
daughter of tlie

Ditmara-Mil 
Annapolis Co» 
Rev. J.T. Я

To Introduce tide tree'ment andr rove beyond 
doubt the» U la apcsktlre cure for DwAieea, 
Catarrh. Throw1 and Lung DleraoM. I will for а 
■bon time, send Media nee for thiee ». onthM 
treatmern free.

' J. Я. MOORE, M. D., ClnclnnsU.O.

Add
Millner. of Clementsvale

.<• E late Zacheus

Parkkk-Stki'Iiknsox — At the resi
dence ol the bride’s parents, Brooklyn. 
Annapolis Co., Dec. 13, by Rev. E. E. 
l-ocke, Holmes W. Parker, ot Weston, 
Kings Co^ N. ti., to Alice Maud Stephen-

Towbr-Cole.—At the residence o 
bride’s brother, at Upper Kockport, 
Westmorland Co., Nov. 29th, by Rev. 8. 
W. Keirstead, Amos J. Tower, of Rock- 
,g>rt. to Annie M. Cole, of Providence,

1 with the assembled 
banks of the river, 

g and rejoicing converts were 
their Lord in believers’ Imp- 

words for his absent chil 
I them 1 die in Christ" 

widow, five sons,

Cures Corns, Warts, 
Bunions, etc. So easy 
to apply— it sticks fast 
Ask for Dent's; take 
no Other. Sets eveiywhesa

f tho в

TVy DtnC! ТШМлеЛв Orne.
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— The Bank of Nova Scotia has 
ed a brail, h ж 8l. Joho'w, Nfld.

— F. Beverley Robertson Is d*»<l at 
Walkervlile, 'hit He was a well-known

, —- Toronto will probably 
egatkm to be present at the 
afat Halifax

— Two case» nl scarletina having 
broken out in the Upper < "anode College, 

for the present.
lents в re 

because of

send a del- 
state faner-

it has been closed
— Toronto U niversily 

u trying to biiycol Prof. Mavor,
7 7. hk allegi*n imlnteresting lect

— The city of Montreal negotiated a 
loan on Wednesday for $1,000,000 at 3j 
per cent, through the Banque du Peuple.

.
for Halifax to oflle 
CoIudI U at the 
Tbomimon.

— Pierre Got «-tie and Jose 
rseu.twolad» of 
canal at Montre» 
drowned

— The Bi ilish stesm-T Oakfiel-I, Gal- 
v< el-in to l.iverpool, bas put into St. 
John s, Nfld., her cargo of cotton being

A I-ondon cable says that Mr. 
Po|><-'<• book. ' T he Memoirs of Sir John 
Macdonald. ' has been widely reviewed 

ngdom
— Tlie two little son» 

at Denbigh, <
Friday ai d tin
were burned lo

or I >ewdney has left 
tally n-prew-nl British 

funeral of Sir John

twelve years,fi ll і 
tl on Thursday and were

-

«re*:

house taking fire they
ime onOut, were

uses hoipita 1 at 
t for occiipa'ion 

first |>atienle was: 
who ha«l •

ec la
on Tuesday, 
lour medical student* 
measles from u patient.

ss Thompson, daughter 
late Sir John Thompson, and M 
font'and her daughti-ie 
day on the White Mar li 
eetic from I.iver) 

ge Fra 
Friday

ІОЦ» fill over eight days froi 
if having ticen struck by u

— Hon. Mack- 
premier, will be 71 у 
of this month. lie ia ah 
man, a native of England, but has lived 
in Canada ever since he was Г0 years of 
age

uught

impaon. and Mrs San- 
ghieis sailed Wi-dnes- 

me ati в 
New York.

— Ml

;iOOl for 
as r died at 

inornln
Victoria 

ig. after lying 
t days from the

sexto Bowel, the new 
1 years old oa the 27th 

leading « 'range-
■ЙНЙ lived

llowpital

cffecta of 
of tunaway

і near Lucknow. <'nl., who 
swamp on his place, shipped

■
his whole

has a srnaJf 
A00 ev«*rgrei 
used in (.’hr 
ued tnorrihan half as much
season s crop came to.

— A Winning newepiper 
that Mr ,W. B. Hearth will be ap| 
Lieut-Govcmor. before tiie clc 
the veer and Postmaster Hargrave, 
of Winnipeg, will be Uperannuated 
and replaced by Mr. A. W. Rose 

— A Dindon ■ ablegram note* that thi 
provincial exhihita in the iroiieria! iimtl 
lute arc growing better alt Jhe time 
Tlie Maritime Provinces and tie North 
West Territories spaces uro -till 
fill' d and should be attended to.

, Snpnmie Cotirt has 
shareholders of the do- 
1 Bank shall 

for the entile amo 
liability at once.

.

it

- The Manitoba 
decided that the i 
funct ("от me і cla

■

Mint of their 
but shall be

day afternoon, Edward 1 
Keagin. agiil 2i) year*, and James Her
bert, aged 12, eon* of Edwani John 
Keagin. were drownml by breaking 
through the ice while fii-hinc in the 
Kenoebeccssis, within sight of

Satu

ота- Sister, wlio resd 
us been arrested near 

for attempting to

— Yot
s"g.i

- Young ГІк 
e novel-, h 

ra Falls, 1W
wreck the Grand Trou» exp 
Thursday. Slater aevu-ed three tramps, 
but no evidence could, be ^ігадигеїі 
again*

— The 
to cons1 
certain American 
to erect a sulinbli 
Montgomery nt 
American invader 
capture the city, in I 
in favor of the applic

- A correspondent of tin- •• Мої ning 
nicle " writes : The 1-nac's Harbor
Mining Co., put a bla-t in their 
'.he other evening and threw out 

! ounce* of gold in nuggets. 
One nugget weighed a* much as the 
beavest nugget found in the drift. The 
company expect more wonderful things 
iwhen they drive a little further down 
in the strata.

Contagiot 
Canadian 
Nov. 6 
ed th'- tmj 
minion. Imports 
W allowed only it 
shipped prior 
lietween Dec. - 
days’ quarantine.

— ,Co|. Еііакдш I upper, warden of 
Colchester county, died Tuesday morn
ing m the residence of hi* son-in-law, L. 
M. Ellis, in Truro. Tlie warden ha* 
been suffering for *om<- time from an al.

і n the wall "f the stomach . inflam
mation set In and blood [Kiiwoiiing 
ried the anfl'erer off very unexpectedly 
Warden Tupper was the first warden of 
that county.: he wa* -me id the most 
talentêil and abb- men in the country.

— Springbill stiffen d severely from 
fires last we<-k Early in the week a de
structive fire occured near "the mouth of 
one of the mines, and vu only with 
much difficulty prevented from entering 
the iWt and і citing the mine on fir--. 
On Friday another fire broke out in 
another part of the town, which burned 
several buildings and destroyed a targe 

t of property , before it could be 
Incendinism is suspected.

і Quebec city council wh" were 
ider the application made by

to General 
where the 
attempt to

citizens for 
monument

fell in hie o\
775, have ref ed

Caro
Gobi
.

uem e of the detection of 
man;» among 
at Antw

Iguim has prohihit- 
cottle from the lk>- 

will

tti!

lortation of

i-uro-] en 
• landed 
. 2 Bel

in course of Ir 
n -eale-1 trucks

and 9. wiH

. Animals 
or Ian 

undergo
ded
five

)

overcome
— (Jumiierland ii bound to cut a large 

figure in Canadian political history. It 
was the constituency of Mr. Howe when 
he led the liberal party in Nova Scotia. 
It brought Dr. Topper into the field to 
defeat Howe and to become the leader 
of the other pkrty. It was the constit
uency of Sir William Young .in 1869, 
when he was leader of the liberals. In 
1867 Cumberland was the one county 
which did not condemn confederation. 
From that time, or a little later, until

:
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»
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Q t_> Ф


